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BOOTHBAY'S GREAT WATER FIGHT.
A

Garments Cleansed or Dyed Whole, and
Pressed ready for wear,

and Town

Quarrel Brought
Legislature.

Many Town Meetings and Much
gal Quibbling to be Ended.

13 Preble St., Opp- Preble H.u.e.
sndtt
oet28

Le-

[Special to the Press.]
Jan. 9—The petition introduced
in the House this morning by Mr. Race of
Boothbay for the division of that town,
opens what promises to be one of the great
•ontests of the session.
For over a year the
people of Boothbay have been in a quarrel,
and now, having failed to settle it among
themselves, they are coming to the legislature for relief. The quarrel is one of those
old quarrels such as have long happened
where there is a smart village yoked
with other villages and a farming community who can outvote them. The demand for a
system of water works is the immediate
cause of the strife, though there have been
other causes of grief such as the denial of a
night watchman to the people of the village.
The need of water works is very great in
Boothbay village. Insurance rates are 4 or 5
per cent where any insurance can be obtained, while the National of Hartford and
the New England Insurance Vnion have
boycotted the place and will not take risks.
The first attempt to get the town to encourage a system of water works was at the
March meeting in 1887, when the article was
dismissed.
But there was a special May
meeting in 1887, at which the town voted,
224 to 164, to give a rental of $1200 a year for
25 years for not less than 20 hydrants; village sentiment preponderated at this meet-
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WE HAVE THE VERY BEST
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BOOTS and SHOES
made by any manufactory for Style,
Finish and Durability, which we are
selling at the very lowest price*.
Our small expenses enable us to give
you a beiler grade nf goods for
the same money.
No trouble to show goods.

J. P. WELCH,
421

Congress St,

NEXT FIRST
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Portland

EXPRESS

POWDER
Pure.

Absolutely
This

powder never varies. A marvel ot purity
ttreugth and wliolesomeness. More economical
turn the ordinary kluds, and cannot be sold In

■mpetltlon with the multitude of low test, short
weight al um or phosphate powders. Sold only in
o "A
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall
N. Y.<v2d&wtf
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At 97 Exchange Street. Portland. Me.
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Half square, three Insertions or less, 76 cents;
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Special Notices, one-tnlrd additional.
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sonars.
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THE WEATHER.
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Signal Office, War Dep’t,
1
>
Washington, D. C.,
Jan. 9, 1889, 8 p.m.)
D.
Jan.
Washington,
C.,
9,1889.
Observer, Portland, He.:
[4 p. m.]—The storm centre over Lake Erie
increasing In intensity and moving nearly is
due East. It is accompanied by violent local
winds, which may possibly continue as it
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Indications for next 24 hours for New England are rain, clearing weather in southern
portions, changing to snow in northern portions, colder, succeeded in Eastern Maine by
rising temperature, high winds, becoming

westerly.
Storm signals
Eastport.

m B n* ™* TO *l'8scmjg
Mon,h'

o\.Z

°\LY 2SCEXTS.

j

-

4D*>BESS

MilNG EMESS PUB, HO i

continue from

Iiatteras to

Washington, D. C., Jan. 9,1889.
Observer, Portland, He.:
T9.40 p. m.]—Hoist cold wave signal. The
temperature will fall about 20 degrees by 8
o’clock

a. m.

''

ortlano, me.

Gbeely,
Chief Signal Officer.

*WJ Specialty”

lml

eastward.

(Signed)

Political «0S8|p,
Society ^ews,
Stories by the Uest Anth

January 11th.
A. W. Gbeely,
Chief Signal Officer.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 9,1889.
Observer, Portland, He.:

sndlw

southeast signals are ordered at
Eastport; severe storm central over Lake
Huron moving eastward; heavy rain with
Storm

Sfriciiy p«7es

southerly winds, shifting
Thursday.

westerly, during

A. W. Gbeely,
Chief Signal Officer.

(Signed)

LOCAL WEATHER
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Me., Jan. 9, 1889
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Barometer. 29.908 29.329
48.
Thermometer. 40.
48.
Dew Point. 36.
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Eastport,

Me.
|.
8
36 Rain
48
Portland, Me 29 32
8
30 ltaiu
Boston, Mass 9.32
Block Island.!.
SW 24 Rain
Nantucket.. 29.36
W
40 Kalu
New York... 29.30
46
NW 22 PC
44
Philadelphia 2».4o
W
46
12 Cl’dles
Washington. 2».48
SW 28 Cl’dles
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Norfolk, Va. 29.58
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SW 26 PC
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W
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Jacksonville 30.02
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S
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W
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New Orleans 30.14
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SW 38 Cloudy
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Snow
34
W
Pittsburg.... 29.40
W
36 Snow
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Buffalo, N.Y 30.18
W
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Snow
32
Cleveland... 29.28
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W
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NW 26 Cloudy
Chicago, 111. 29.42
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♦P C—Partly Cloudy.

Preserving.

The House Patent Molded

ASHORE ON BASS ROCKS.

Shape.

for Ladies of floe
contour or of delicate constitution.
The Hip Sections are Cot*Away, thereby removing uncomfortable and Injurious pressure.
The French Coided Hands over the
Hips prevent wrinkling, and give a
graceful figure.
The Elastic Onres render this Corset

Especially desirable

absolutely perfect fitting,
expand
readily toevery motion of the body, giving a Health Preserving effect and freeand

dom of motion.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed or the
price paid will bn cheerfully refunded.
N. B. Ladies, beware of imitations of
this Corset, nowon the market, which
are not molded and are of inferior
shape. Remember that “Loomer’s” Is
the only molded shape high hip Corset
in the world.
8ee that the name of
“LOOSIER’8” Is In the box. and buy no
if
desire
a perfect flt.
other, you
-FOB SALE BY-

RINES

P^OS.
p__
kid Cloves.
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We

are

hating
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Sale of

LADIES’ KID GLOVES
prices.
anybody to buy

at reduced

It will pay
this week.

RINES BROTHERS.
Jantt

One

Man Dead
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Fisheries

Came

Com*

mlttee.
The committee on fisheries and game as it
is now constructed deals with two very difThe fishery branch of its
ferent subjects.
duties relates principally to the food fishes
and the great industry of their capture and
use; the game branch relates solely to the
preservation of our game for sporting and
It is the idea of Reprehunting purposes.
sentative O. B. Whitten of Portland that
there should be two committees to deal with
the two subjects, and this idea has met the
approval of Speaker Dow and others interested in the subject.
So this morning an order was introduced in the Senate making
two joint standing committees, one on the
fisheries and the other on the game. Senator
Hinckley, chairman of the committee on
uoiici lea

auu

fillin',

tiring

nunrui,

ocuoiui

Heatn tabled the order until Mr. Hinckley’s
return. It is not understood that Mr. Hinckley would be opposed to the plan, but it was
In
thought that he should be consulted.
case of the division into two commutes Mr
Whitten would probably be chairman on the
part of toe House of the committee on
the fisheries; while Mr. Gilford of Auburn,
who was House chairman two years ago,
would have the same place on the game committee.
Bills, Petitions, Etc., Introduced in
the House.

Petition of Charles Walker and others of
Lewiston, in favor of the protection of dogs;
by Mr. Cloutier of Lewiston.
Petition of W. P. Whitehouse, Orville I).
Baker and others to amend law in relation to
salaries of county officers. Referred to Kennebec county delegation.
Petition of Luther Maddocks and others of

Easy-Fittnig,

fortable and

nuu

tract with the Boothbay Water Company for
a system.
A contract was executed Dec. 12,
1887. No notice of that contract was given
to the town in its March meeting of 1888, the
treasurer of the water company having, the
selectmen say, sent word to them, requesting
them that no article be put in the warrant
calling for the report of the water works
committee. The selectmen first saw the contract about April 1st. They then objected to
it on the ground that it was not in accordAn amendance witli the vote of the town.
ment was offered by the waterworks comdid
not
selectmen
pany, but the
approve of
it. Eminent counsel, Symonds & Libby for
the town, and A. P. Gould and O. D. Baker
for those who favored the water works, were
employed, but no settlement has been attained. In J uly, 1888, another town meeting was
held, and it was voted, much against the
wish of the village people, who turned out
in full force, neither to increase the appropriation for rental of hydrants (a step which
would give revenue sufficient to induce a
stronger company than the Boothbay Water
Company to take bold of the work), nor to
in a system to be constructed and owned
y the town.
The village people took this refusal as a
final denial to them of all effectual town help
towards a system of waterworks. The town
people say, however, that they did not intend
The contract, if made,
any such thing.
would have been arranged by the old committee, composed of Messrs. Nickerson,
Moody and Boyd, and .the town .people considered that tha committee s powers had
lapsed by reason of their failure to report at
the March meeting. The article for a town
system they voted down, the town people
say, because they thought the town couldn’t
afford it, even if all doubts as to the contract
were removed.
The State and National elections absorbed
attention for a while, but after they were
over, 20 citizens of the village petitioned the
selectmen for a meeting and were denied.
Thereupon G. B. Kenmston, justice of the
peace, called one on petition of 31 citizens.
The selectmen wouldn’t call the meeting because they said they couldn’t legally do it as
it conflicted with a previous vote of the
town as to calling meetings.
At the meeting railed by the justice of the
peace a strong company offered to construct
a system of waterworks exactly in accordance with the vote of the town at the meeting of May, 1887, provided they could have
But
the old offer as to rental of hydrants.
the town meeting wouldn’t listen to the proposition on the ground that the committee
appointed May, 1887, (which was to make
this contract also), had no legal authority to
do it.
The village people then considered the
last vestige of hope of town help gone, and
began to take steps for separation. The petition presented today brings the matter before the legislature. For the village people
Luther Maddocks, A. K. Nickerson and F.
B. Green are here, with Baker & Cornish as
counsel, to help along. For the town people, who held that Boothbay has a village
charter that would do, there will be here J.
R. McDougall, J. E. Kelley and F. Boynton.
Representative Race was chairman of the
board of selectmen, and his sympathies are
with the town people, but he says he shall
use his position to give both sides every ad-
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ing,not over a third of the voters of the town
being present. To this $1200 the school district composing the village, voted an additional $250, making $1450 rental in all that
the
could be
used
for
encouragea
comment
of the
formation of
At this May meeting a company.
mittee composed of A. R. Nickerson, D. H.
luuuuy
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Beach-Life

Savers to the Rescue.

Gi.o ocesteb, Mass., Jan. 9.—A heavy
gale it i blowing from the Southeast. A
telephi >ne despatch from Bass Hocks says a
One man is
vessel has gone ashore there.
dead on the beach, and others are supposed
to be on the wreck. Capt. Isaac P. Morse of
the Hu mane Society of Freshwater Cove has
gone w 1th a crew to their assistance. The
name o if the vessel has not been ascertained.
'The vessel proves to he a small
Late
schoona? with lime ashes from Hockiand,
Me. T he oaptain is safe but two men perished.

CENERAL NEWS.
It is understood that the Canadian Pacific
re ad is party to a scheme to remove the
C anadian tax of $50 a head on Chinese im'migrants and thus encourage the removal of
the Chinese in the United States to British
Columbia and Australia.

The seventh annual meeting of the Citizens'Law and Order League of the United
States, will be held in Treinont Temple, in
the city of Boston, Mass., on Monday and
Tuesday, Feb. 18th and 19th.
At an inquest over the body of Schaffer
who was lynched at Gilman, W. T., Monday
for blowing up a house, evidence was pro-

duced to the effect that he came from Chian old
cago, was a professional dynamiter,

Bohemian bomb thrower and an expert
handler of explosives.
The contending factions for the governorship of the Chicksaw nation have reached
Each Indian chief
an
agreement.
agreed to submit his claims to the governorship to Secretary Vilas and allow him to decide, both agreeing to abide by the decision.
The bondmen of Aldermen Cleary of New
York received Tuesday night a notice from
to
produce
the district attorney’s office
Cleary at a term of the court of Oyer anil
21st
on
Jan.
next, for
Terminer to beheld
trial on charge of complicity in the Broadway railroad boodle deal.

town of Boothbay. Presented by Mr. Race of Boothbay.
Mr. Looney’s bill to amend the election
laws of the State by the introduction of the
Australian system of voting. On the table
to be printed, pending reference to the committee on legal affairs.
Petition for the ratification of the lease of
Bangor and Katahdin Iron Works K. R., to
the Bangor and Piscataquis R. It.
Petition of Jas. S. Hichborn and others
that the name of the town of Stockton be
changed to Stockton Springs.
Petition of Weston Lewis and 12 others
for a charter for a trust and banking company : presented by Mr. Gleason of Gardiner
and referred to the judiciary committee.
Resolve in favor of Elmira H. Saunders of
Bath; by Mr. Wakefield, and referred to

Boothbay for division of the

military committee.

Petition in aid of Bangor Children’s Home;
Clark of Bangor.

by Mr.

Points.

The joint committee which will consider
the Governor’s message and report upon its
recommendations is composed:
Senate—Wright, of Paris,
Libby, of Cumberland,
Ryder, of Penobscot.
House —Winter, of West Bath,
Spoftord, of Bucksport,
Palmer, of Livermore,
Howell, of Berwick,
Lamb, of Westbrook,
Prank, of Hray.
Mr. Mauley of Augusta introduced this
morning an order for the judiciary committee
to amend the Revised Statutes to conform to
a peculiar situation.
As the law of Maine
now is, the Presidential Electors are
required
to meet in

December;

but

under the

new

United States law next Monday is the legal
time of meeting. The judiciary committee
on receiving the order presented by Mr.Manley, will report a bill which will be hurried

that the Electors will
time,
through
meet Monday, in obedience to both State
and national law.
The Senate reconsidered its vote, by which
the contract for the State printing was left
with a committee, and inserted the amendment, subject to the approval of the legislature. The House concurred.
Somerset county people petition that their
September term ol S. J. Court may meet on
the third Tuesday of September, instead of
the first Tuesday, as now required.
in

Mr. Walton,

MAINE, THURSDAY

petition of the corporators

and officers of ;
the Waldo & Somerset railroad in the Senate j
public necessity and convenience j
today, that
required that a railroad be constructed from ,
the terminus of the Belfast & Moosehexd :
railroad in Burnham, through Canaan, Corn-

vllle, Athens, Brighton, Solon, Bingham,
Moscow, Carratunk and The Forks, tnence
by the most direct and feasible route to tha
Maine International railroad, meeting |it

Moose River Plantation; and the petitioners pray that the charter of said company be amended so as to allow the construction of said road, fixing the capital stock at
not less than $100,000, and not to exceed
$200,000, the period of three years to be allowed for the completion of the road.
Veteran soldiers of the House and Senate
are signing a petition for the appointment of
L B. Hill of Augusta as State pension clerk.
There Is considerable red tape about swear
Ing in a member of the Governor’s Council.
It Is done in joint convention of the two
bouses. The councillors are all sworn in together at the first of the session, when they
If they are
are elected if they are all there.
not, a special joint convention is convened.
Hon. William T. Cobb of Rockland was absent when his associates were sworn, and
this morning a special joint convention was
formed on his acoount.
The Trust and Banking Company for the
charter of which Mr. Clason of Gardiner,
put in a bill today, is composed of some of
Gardiner’s heavy men, and with them are associated well known business men from other parts of the State.
They are: Weston
Lewis, William W. Bradstreet, P. G. Brad
street, Henry S. Webster, David Dennis,
Charles Swift, J. S. Bradstreet, Josiah S.
Maxey, ArthurSewall, L. G. Dounes, William T. Hall, E. A. Thompson and Frank

so

of Somerset, presented the

Nelson.
The petition of Luther Haddocks for the
division of Bootbbay Is sigued by 304 names.

Waterhouse and
of the county ata year.
to
Kennebec
of
$1000
torney
In the Senate today It was ordered that the
Senate vote for United States Senator at 12
m., on Tuesday next.

and

Heading

They

Speaker of
are as

the House this morn-

Katie Bowman.

Long.

Ella

William Robeson.
Rebecca Pouse.
Kate Reidenauer.
Rose Clemmer.

Cyclone.

Its Coining Heralded by
the Sky,

Rainbow in

a

Blown Down.

Known to Have Perished
Many Others May Be Dead.

Then the Wind and Darkness Hold
Their

Sway,

While Fire Comes to Their Aid with
Result.

Deadly

Four Men Roasted to Death iu

a

Read-

ing Paint Shop.
A Crowded

Factory Building Collapses
in the Same City,

And Nearly One Hundred Girls are Be*
lievrd to Have Perished.

Lives Lost bv the Fall of
in

Pittsburg.

Legal Affairs.
Senate-Messrs. Wright, Hyder, Haines.
of
of
Ilexter,
Looney
House Sprague
Portland, Clason of Gardiner, Purington of Minot. Warren of Castlne, Dane of Kenuebuiik,
Madigan of Houlton,
LaborSenate—Messrs. Walton, Frost. Walker.
Gordon of
Portland,
House—Looney of
St. George, Nowell of Sanford, Grlndall of Hallowell, Harrington of South Thomaston, Koblnson
of Oxford, Frank of Gray.

Temperance.
Senate-Messrs. Daggett, Lord, Hunt.
House-Curtls of
Paris, Pottle of Kingfield, Murch of Baldwin, Doe of Cornville, Curtfs
of Perkins, Hawkius of Sullivan, Frees of Alton.
State College.
Senate-Messrs. Band, Nickels. Harding.
Weed,
of
House—Wentworih,
Ktttery,
of Littleton. Emerson of Lewiston, Hickey of
Fort Kent, Foster of Stetson, Carson of Mt. Vernon, Andrews of Moscow.
Public Buildings.
Senate-Messrs. Walker, Nickels, Simpson.
of
Elliott.
of
Spofford
House-Dame
Bucksport. Green of Portland, Parker of Belfast,
Curtis of Perklas, Clmdbourne of Blddeford, Taylor of Unity.
Library.
Senate-Messrs. Sleeper, Libby, Walton.
House—Bird of Bockland, Engel of Bangor,
Curtis of Paris, Wing of Manchester, Daue of
Kennebunk, Chaplin of Bridgton.

Hospital.
Senate-Messrs. Sleeper. Hand, Hyder.
of
Pembroke, Grindle of
House—Pattangall
Mt. Desert, Cloutier ot Lewiston, Cook of Charlesof r.iverInsane

_

Senate-Messrs. Nash, Collins, Burgess.
House-Pattangall of Pembroke, Vickery of
Glenburu, Kdgecomb of Hiram, Plummer of
Brunswick, Wentworth of Kittery, Cote of Biddeford, Whitten ot Lee.
Claims.
Senate-Messrs. Austin, Freeman. Collins.
House—Turner of Somerville. McCabe of Machias, Goodwiu of Skowhegau. Marden ot Veazle,
Osgood of Hartford, Crosby of Arrowslc, Fox of
Porter.
Counties.
Senate Messrs' Frost, Wright, Holbrook.
House—Parker of Belfast. Doe of Cornville,
Danforth of Lagrange, Maxim of Wayne. Ross oi
North Yarmouth, Gewell of Berwick, Michaud of
FrenchviUe.
Teams.

Senate-Messrs. Freeman, Kendall. Hinckley.
House— Kells of Camden, bame of Eliot, Achorn
of Wbitefleld, Closson of Raudolpu, Jordan of
Webster, Allen of Mercer, Tilton of Cape Elizabeth.
Ways and Bridges.
Senate-Messrs. Holbrook, Simpson, Wright.
House-Weed of Littleton. Murch of Baldwin,
Allen of Wellington, Holbrook of Starks, Berry of
Smyrna. Joy ot Winn, Brooks of Westport.
Fisheries aiul (lame.
Senate-Messrs. Hinckley, Nash, Sleeper.
House—Gifford ot Auburn, Whitten of Portland,
Warren of Deer Isle, lllchborn of Stockton, Hamilton of Cumberland, Thomas of Andover, 8mith

Jonesport.

Interior Waters.
Senate-Messrs. Simpson, Hinckley, Burgess.
House—Engel of Bangor. ChaUlr of Bridgton.
Nash of Clierryfleld, Hovey of Pit'slield, Osgood
of Hartford, Morrill of Atkinson, Winter of West
Bath.
State Lands and State Roads.
Senate-Messrs. Chirk. Haines, Nash.
ui

niu6uo...,

y...

--,.:-:

Burnham of Hollis, Joidan of Waltham. Lombard
ofWindnam, Bennett of Dauforth, Keegan of
Hamlin Plantation.
Banks and Banking.
Senate—Messrs. Burrill, Lord, Austin.
House—Wilbur of Avon, Bird of Rockland, Hill
of Augusta, Clark of t aeo, Wheeler of Farmington, Llunell of Exeter, Chadbourne of Biddeford.
Military Af/aiis.
Senate-Messrs. Hill, Chirk Kendall.
House-Green of Portland, Harper of Lewiston,
Newcomb of East port. Chap an of Newburg. Ingalls of Washington, Hill of Mars Hill, Mcluttre
of Waldoboro.

Agriculture.

Senate-Messrs. Haines, Daggett. Poor.
House-Burleigh of Vassal boro, Field of Auburn, Shaw of Hartland, Lamb of Westbrook,
Mitchell of Newfleld, Ferguson of Presque Isle,
Cain ol Clinton.

Manufacturers.
Senate-Messrs. Lord. Merrill, Walker.
House-Marshall of York, Newton of Calais,

Cloutier of Lewiston, Perkms of Bradley, Robinof
son of Oxford, Hawkins of Sullivan, Dickey
Fort Kent.

Outario Fast Bound Beneath

Reading, Pa., Jan. 9.—A cyclone swept
over the northern section of the city today
and laid waste everything within its reach,
with terrible loss of life. The most reliable
computation, at 10 o'clock tonight, is that
not less thau eighty persons were killed outThe story of the
right and ICO injured.

calamity

is as follows:
It rained very hard all the

morning, but

ceased ialmost entirely towards noon. At
about 4.30 the sun tried to penetrate the
clouds and a rain bow appeared in the eastThis continued an hour
ern sky overhead.

and then the scene changed with a suddenThe fleecy clouds gave way
ness appalling.
to signs of a coming storm. Darkness and
settled over the city and there was an
Then the wind whistled,
roared and tore in mad confusion. In the
West, a tornado was seen approaching 2C3

ominous stillness.

Tlie effect was terrible. Persons
residing along the track of the storm say
they saw the first signs of danger in a funnel
shaped maelstrom which seemed to gather
up everything within reach and and cast it
to the right and left. Out in tlie country,
feet wide.

HOUSES AND

11AHNS WEltE

Messrs. Sleeper, Burrill, Simpson, Hinckley,
Clark, Freeman, Daggett, Hunt. Frost, Walton,
Haines, Walker.

Engrossed Bills.
Messrs. Heath, Sargent, Nichols, Libby, Ryder,
Holbrook, Kendall, Poor, Merrill, Lord, Austin,
Wrignt.
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE.

Bills qf Third Beading.
Hovey of Pittsfield, Adams of Limerick, Whig
of Manchester, Warren ot Deer Isle, Goodwin of Skowhegan, McIntyre of Waldoboro, Fox
of Porter.
Engrossed Bills.
Purlngton of Minet, Adams of Belgrade, Dane
of Keunebunk, Wheeler of Farmington, Race
of Bootbbay. Pendleton of fsiesboro, Chadbourne
of Biddeford.
Business on the House.
Clark of Saco, Achorn of Whttefleld, Newcomb
of Eastport.
Change oJ\S’amee.
Gowell of Berwick, Moultou of Wales, Mardeu
of Veaxie, Eugecomb of Hiram, Tyler of
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UNBOOKED,

out-buildings overturned, croops rooted up
and destruction spread in every direction.
The cyclone passed along the northern
border of Reading and first touched the lit.
Penn stone works, cutting off a portion of
the roof as nicely as if done with a pair of
l'lieu the storm cloud scurried
scissors,
across some fields and took off a portion of
the roof of J. II. Ilembergh’srolling mill and
unroofed a number of other houses. It hurried across tlie property of the Reading railroad and crossed the track, overturning a
passenger car and scattering its splinters in
every direction. Meanwhile the rain poured
in torrents and the air became heavy and oppressive. It was almost as dartc as night.
Directly along the track of the Reading road
was the paint shop of the road, a one story
building, 00x150 feet in size. Here about 30
men were painting nine passenger cars built
at tlie company’s shop in this city at a cost
The building was struck
of 85000 each.
square in tlie middle and bricks scattered
were
about as if they
playthings. The cars
were turned topsy turvy and the men buried
under the debris. Some of the bricks were
The chamber of
carried a square away.
eacli passenger car was already filled with
were ready to be taken
as they
gas
out on the road in a few days. These
exploded one after another with a report
Peolike cannon, resounding over the city.
ple ran out of their houses, thinking it was
A quantity of
the sound of an earthquake.
gasoline in the building added fuel to the
flames, and a sheet of flame shot heavenward with a roar. Some 20 men crawled out
of tlie debris, but four were enveloped in the
Their cries were
embrace of the flames.
heard for a moment, and then were hushed
forever. The men were
QUICKLY BOASTED TO DEATH.

The fire froui tlie nine passenger
the heavens for miles around.

partment services
building and cars
n.lnn4a^

lit up
The fire decars

unavailing.

were

The

were consumed in fifteen

looi-inrr iwiMiimr

smoking ruins. The

men

Vtnf

MoptunMl anil

burned

were:

breaking the .windows and iniurine

avenue,

number of the employes. A portion of tbe
wall of the millinery storelnext to Thomas’s
was caved in, and the windows and doors on
a number of surrounding building were broken.
The building of Rea Brothers A Co.,
stock brokers, on tbe corner of Diamond and
Wood streets, was partly wrecked, and the

occupants barely escaped.
With the arrival of the firemen, the work
of rescue from tbe Weldin building ruins
was begun.
Ladders were run up to tbe second ana third stories. The first one taken out
was a young lady employed as a type writer,
who fortunately escaped serious injuries.
Crowds with willing .hands eagerly took up

the work of rescue and every little while
fresh localities where men had been caught
were found.
At tbe time of the disaster,
about 25 men were at work on the building.

Not oneescaped uninjured.

SEVENSmKN

WEBB IMPRISONED,
dozen more were buried beneath
the debris of the Waldin building. The hospitals were notified and in a short time the
clang of ambulance bells and patrol wagon
was heard.
Contractor Booth and
'lynn had 25 wagons and carts on the scene
an
Inside
of
hour, and private expressmen lent their wagons and aid in helping
rescue the victims. When a poor unfortunate
was found, he was given temporary relief
by the physicians present and then carefully
removed to one of the hospitals. The work
continued all the afternoon, but at 11 o’clock
tonight a number of persons were known to
be still underneath tbe debris.
Up to that hour, 40 mangled and bruised
bodies had been taked from the ruins, some
dead and others fatally injured. One or two
From the
died on the way to the hospitals.
best Information obtainable, eight were
and 35
or
died
in
a
short
time
killed outright
others injured. It Is believed the list of dead
One of tbe eight
will be greatly Increased.
named
was
a little
killed
girl
street
along | jthe
McQlone, walking
with her brother when the building fell.

while half

with

the

Hl'MIN

THE LITTLE tilKL WAS KILLED INSTANTLY.

Her brother, It Is thought, is fatally Injured.
The body of George Klrsch, a barber, aged
18, was found in the cellar of the barber
shop.
Dr. J. L. Heed, a prominent physician of
Alleghany, was in Weldin's at the time and
Is still missing. It Is feared he Is dead.
Rev. Father Canevin, who was helping
rescue the victims, narrowly escaped being
killed while getting a drink for Joseph
Guchring, employed by Weldin A Co., who
A partiwas discovered among the debris.
tion wall in the rear of Weldin A Co.’s store
fell, covering up Father Canevin and three
others, but fortunately they were not much
hurt.

JThe loss by the storm in this part of the city
exceeds $50,000.
Terrible destruction was
also wrought in other sections of tbe city
and out along the lailroads centering here. A
portion of tbe foundry of McIntosh, Hemphell A Co., on 13th street, was wrecked, as
At Wells
was also a bouse in Alleghany.
station, on the Pennsylvania railroad, a large
brick building owned by the Westinghouse
Air Break Company, was partly demolished,
and at Wilmerding a coal tipple was wrecked.
At McKeesport houses were unroofed, trees
Three
blown down and windows smashed.
houses In course of erection were blown to

pieces.
THE LIST OF DEAD

o’clock is as follows:
Samuel Stringer, aged 16, printer.
Thomas Jones, bricklayer.
Charles Fritch, aged 16.
George Mason, carpenter.
A colored boy named Ferge, bootblack in
the barber shop.
George Kirsch, barber, aged 18.
The remains of one man nave not yet been
indentified up to 11

almost
of
fall

simultaneous

cries

the
for

of Police McAlero said late toof tbe opinion that 15 to 20 persons are yet in the ruins, and he would not

Inspector

was

U

if Ihodoetl.

11., A

KINOSTON,
most remarkable feature of the
storm happened. The hurricane blew at the
rate of 70 miles per hour, nearly all of Sunday night and yesterday.
Earl and Rideau
streets were lined with gigantic maple trees.

perhaps the

Wellington

and Kings streets and Park avenue were lined w'th magnificent willows.
This afternoon all these streets are simply
impassable. The trees, some of them two
and a half feet In diameter, are strewn
along the streets across the roadways, some
leaning against houses, the windows and
eornices of which are demolished, and others In the most fantastic attitudes, all uprooted or torn off Just above the ground by
the wind and ice.
There Is not a telegraph or telephone wire
staudlng In the city. A!1 the poles are in the
streets, and pedestrianlsm is almost an Im-

possibility.
The chimney of

the Simmons tallow facwas blown down, and
several workmen injured. The chimneys of
the Stanley House were also demolished,
creating a panic among the guests, who
thought the roof was falling in. Many people have been injured by falling telegraph
wires, and George Uosmer, Oscar
poles and and
Louis Hembergher are in the
Manning
hospital suffering from.

tory, 75 feet high,

KUACTUKED SCULLS AND LIMUS.

A team of horses was killed outright by a
falling pole. A few feet further, or a second
later, a whole carload of passengers would
have been crushed.
The most remarkable scene is in Queen’s
Park, the 50 acres of which is a huge pile of
brushwood and fallen trees.
The crashing of the trees in it last night
caused resideuts in that locality to turn out
of their beds and witness the storm’s destruction. Tree after tree went down with
a crash, and they were very heavily iceladen wuen one gave way.
aven tne disturbing of the atmospnere caused other
trunks to succumb, reminding the spectators
of tne roll of musketry In the distance. Hundreds of trees have been torn asunder, and
and they are completely covered with ice,
presenting a wonderfully grand scene. Several houses were UDroofed, and frame buildings fell tn under the weight of ice. From
the country come
REPORTS OF WIDESPREAD DESTRUCTION.

the orchards ,in the district touched by
storm are more or less damaged, some
being entirely obliterated. Baras by the
dozen have been destroyed, and few houses
escaped damage in some shape. No freight
traius are running, as it is impossible to stop
them after they are started within half a
mile, and passenger trains have great difficulty in running. There is no telegraphic
communication whatever in the district. The
loss to the telegraph companies will alone
reach $‘20,000, and the telephone companies
nearly as much more.
It will take six weeks to repair the damages done by tbe two days' storm.
Ail
the

BROOKLYN

TREMBLED.

Explosion*

Followed by ■

Loud

Big

Brooklyn, Jan. 9.—An explosion at tbe
Citizens’ Gas Works this evening caused the
total destruction of three large tanks, involving a loss of $100,000. Three small tenement shanties near the works caught fire
and were destroyed. The explosion caused
great alarm in South Brooklyn and an immense (crowd gathered
about the works,
which immediately caught fire. A second
explosion occurred and the people tied in all
directions. No casualties are reported. The
175 meu quartered at the marine barracks In
the navy yard left the building to look at tbe
While thus engaged, one end of tbe
fire.
Tbe absence of
barracks was blown down.
tbe men probably saved their lives. The
loss on the barracks is $10,000.
THE TARIFF

DISCUSSION.

Instance
of
the
Democratic
Search for an Argument.

An

Jan. 9.—In the tariff distoday, when the section on books
was reached, |Mr. Vance moved to insert a
proviso that Bibles, printed in any language,
be admitted tree.

Washington,

cussion

Mr.

Allisou

said he did not understand

object ol the amendment. Bibles were
not only practically free of duty, but free of
the

cost in the United States, as tbe American
Bible Society distributed them gratuitously.
Mr. Vance said that while books in foreign
languages were to be ad ultted free of duty,
Bible printed in the English language
a
would be subjected to a tax. The London
Foreign Bible Society distributed more copies of the Scripture than any other society
He thought a tax on the
in the world.
Word of God was carrying the point of protection not only into the ground, but under
the ground, and to the final resting place of
all protectionists. He hoped, for the sake of
humanity and morality, that Bibles would
not ba taxed.

Tbe amendment

was

rejected.

Maine Pensions.
were
9.—Pensions
as follows:

Washington, Jan.

granted to Maine people today

ORIGINAL, INVALID.

Win. A. Atwooa, navy, South Orrington.
K. A. Chesley. deceased, Gorham.
Robert A. Brown, navy, South Manver
INCREASE.
Oeanlr

snAsalnr

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 9.—A terrible
dent occurred in tbia city at 5.50.
A
and wind storm came up suddenly and
over
two
stacks of
tbe Sunbury
mills which crashed through the slate

accirain

blew
nail

roof,
the puddling de-

completely demolishing
Thirty-five men were
employed in this department and half of
them were buried in the debries. Many were
partment of the mill.

Two men were
carried out half naked.
killed, 10 wounded and four are missing.

Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 9.—In this city
damage by the storm was particularly se-

houses were demolished.
Several are reported killed.
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 9.—The storm did
Several pergreat damage in this vicinity.
sons are severely it not fatally hurt.
vere.

A

dozen

flroiin

Morse, Belmont.
Chas. E. Fogg, Oils.
Adam T. Cushman. Caribou.
John McCrUUs. Skowhegau.
N. K. Maker. Cutler.
Erastus W. Aye', Rockland.
J.is. B. Messer. Bingham.
Wm. B. Grladle, Bangor.
J. M Stscktord. Hodgdon.
Hartley Esters, Rome.
Chas. W. Keith, Livermore Falts.
Tin*. H. Mahon, National Military Home.
C. L. Packard, Orient.

CANADA CLAD IN IOE.

One Million Dollars Damage In De-

NESS,

but huge bonfires were built which cast a
dismal glare on the surrounding scene. The
fire companies left the burning paint shop
and assisted in the rescue of the dead and
dying. The entire police force was called
out with the ambulance and relief corps and
a thousand people were soon at work among

the debris. Here a young woman was taken
out all bruised and suffering with cuts and
Others
bruises. One body was headless.
were in various postures, the living all sufwounds.
Up to 10.30
fering from terrible
o'clock tonight probably the bodies of a
while the
dozen dead had been taken out,
greater portion of the remainder still lay unof
rescue
work
will be
der the ruins. The
far Into topushed all night, but it may be
morrow before all the bodies are taken out.
The number of dead will probably reach 80.
THE DEAD.

At 11 p. m., the following bodies had been
takeu out and identified:
Henry Crocker, foreman of the silk mill,
married, aged 23, head crushed in, neck and
aim broken.
Joliu Riber, engineer, head cut off.
Laura Kershaer.
Eva Leeds.

vastated Ontario.

Tangled Telegraph Wlres-Accldents
on

Frozen

Railroad Lines—Streets

Strewn with

Prostrate Trees.

PICTUBESqUE tangles everywhere.
Shut out from the outside world the only
communication is by railroad, tbe trains begangs

Chas. Whitten, Hartland.
Gorham.

Analnst the Trust.
New Youk, Jan. 9.—Judge Barrett, in the
Supreme Court circuit today, rendered a decision in favor of the Attorney General and
The
suit was
against the sugar trust.
brought by the people of the State of New

York against the North River Sugar Refining
Company by Attorney General Tabor, to forthe charter'of

the company on

o|

workmen who clear the littered tracks of tbe
storm’s debris, and chop the foot thick ice
from the tracks or melt it with streams oi
hot water and steam Irom anongine specially constructed for the purpose.
At Vaudreull, Coteau Landing, Klvier*

ful Towns as

the

to the sugar trust and forfeits tne charter of
one of the principal companies of the comEast

Raymond.

The following officers of Lakeside Division, No. s, were duly installed last Saturday
evening, by Joseph Allen, D. D. G. W. P.:
P.—Lester N. Jordan.
A.—Abbie K. Nash.
K. 8.—James A. Strout.
A. K. 8.—Georgie A Small.
t. 8.-Charles K. Thorpe.
T.—Rachel Brown.
W.
W.

Chap.—Willard

Strout.

Con.—Charles L. Allen.
A. C.—Rhoda Alleu.
I. 8_John Thorpe.
O. 8.—Richard Small, Jr.
P. W. P.—Jennie Jordan.
This division has a membership of 80.
Rev. Mr. Heath preached his farewell sermon here last Sabbath.

Rhode Island Prohibitionists have pledged
themselves to raise 8.1000 a year and form
clubs all over the State.
At the annual banquet of Bowdoin College
Alumni in New York last night Alrnon
Goodwin was elected president.
R. N. Pease of Des Moines, Iowa, claims
Ills
to have invented the telephone in 1867.
claim will be Investigated by the Patent Olga.

The Norwich (Ct.) National Bank, first inin 1796, capital $220,000, at its annuel meeting of stockholdersivoted to go
into voluntary liquidation.
It is stated that Chief Arthur, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, intends to resign, the management of the order
not being in accordance with bis views.
Mr. Lewis McMullen, appraiser of New
York, was requested to resign but refused
to do so. The President has therefore directed his removal.
A gang of boys have been stealing metal
from locomotives along the Pennsylvania
railroad. Their robberies ate said to amount

corporated

te

1100,000.

Claimants,

But Their Representatives

Make the
Forest City Their Second Choice.

[Special to tbe Press.]
Augusta, Jan. 9.—What shall be done
with the State Capital'.' This is the question
that was put to the Honorable Senators this
forenoon by the Press representative. And
the answer was, in most cases, “It should be
somewhere ont of Augusta.”
Some wanted
it in one place and some in another. A few
Senators from beautiful rural towns like
Skowhegan, Sabattus, Auburn, Paris Hill,
etc., thought at once that their own homes
should receive the State House whenever it
should take up Its journeyings; but their
second chniee was always .Portland. Portland was also the choice of a large number
who did not think their own towns quite big
enough, and between the two classes the result Is a big vote in favor of tbe Forest Metropolis of Maine as the seat of the State
Government. Very few, among whom, however, should be mentioned Senator Heath of
Augusta, who expresses bis convictions with
force and decision, favor Augusta as a per
manent capital,
llangor has a few enthusiastic advocates; but cannot compare with
Portland for popularity among the Senators.
This is wbat the Senators say:
Senator H. W. Sargent, of Sedgwick, was
first seen by the Press man.
“How would
you like to see the State Capital removed to
Portland?” was asked of him.
“I would hold up both hands for It.” said
he. “From Hancock county we could go to
Portland in less time and for less expense
than is required to come here to Augusta.
And when we should get to Portland, moreover, we should not be crowded for room,
and the prices for sustenance and shelter
would be more moderate. You could put the
250 souls attracted by a session like this into
Portland without knowing It, whereas there
is a great commotion in Augusta when they
arrive. A large number of business men
who either are members of tbe legislature or
are drawn here by business before committees. have

business in

Portland

Were

the

Capital in the great commercial city of the
State they could do their business with greatPortland is always accessible (rum
er ease.
all parts of the State. Augusta Is not, although the Maine Central is remedying the
defect somewnat bytrunningithe “legislative
train." Senator Sargent was a member of
the House of Representatives in 1879 and
1881, and was in the Senate of 1887. He has
journeved to and from Augusta times enough
and boarded there long enough to form a
good opinion. He is a leading business man
of Eastern Maine, moreover, and well ac
quainted with the sentiment In bis region.
Senator Rand of Oxford—"I should like to
see it moved and Portland Is certainly the
place, it is easy of access. Is the business
centre of the State, has the accommodations
and is in all respect a first class city for the
capital of a State like Maine. 1 am in favor
of moving." Senator Rand Is an old member of the council, an old member of the
House, besides being a business man of Oxford county. He has travelled much about
the State and knows the best place for a capital that will serve the business men.
Senator Walton of
Somerset—“By all
means 1 want to see It moved out of this

"Where do you want it to go?"
“To Skowhegan, Maine, the garden spot of
North America, as my first choice. My second choice would be Portland, because I believe in having the State Capital where the
business is done.”
Senator Sleeper of Androscoggin—“Yes, I
want to see it moved. I think it should be In
some other place."
“Where would you have it go?”
“My first choice would be Sabattis, Me.”
"Your second choice?”
“Portland, the metropolis of Maine.”
Senator Wright of Oxford—"! should like
to see it moved.”

“Whereto?”
"Paris Hill, If possible
"If not possible?”
“Then to Portland, the business centre of
the State and the place admirably suited (or
the purpose.”
Senator Daggett of

Piscataquia—“I like It
where it is.”
Senator Heath of Kennebec—“I can conceive of no reason why it should be done.
With the present railroad conveniences the
State is as well convenienced here as anySenator Merrill of Franklin—"I should
like to see it moved, and seeing no prospect
that It can go to Farmington, I should like
to see it In Portland."
Senator Frost of Sanford—“If we can have
it moved, Portland Is the place by all means,
it seems to me so far as I am personally con-

cerned.”

Senator Kendall of Blddeford— I would
like to see it In Portland, but perpersonally
haps the public would be better convenienced
in Augusta.

Senator Simpson of Penobscot—“I should
certainly like to see it moved.”
“To what city?”
“B-a n-g-o-rf I think, too, I should prefer
Portland to Augusta.”
Senator Harding of Gorham—“I should
like to see it moved, and to Portland, of
That is by all means the best city
course.
for a capital. 1 have no doubt that the other
Cumberland Senators, who have not arrived
yet, are of the same way of thinking.”
Senator Collins of Aroostook—'' l should
like to see the capital in some brighter,
smarter place if we are to have such long adjournments. I think the time is not very
far distant when it will be in Portland. I
think 1 should vote to have it there.”
Senator Clark of Aroostook—“This location suits me well enough.”
Senator Burgess of Knox—“I think the
legislature might perhaps be better convened
in some other place.”
Senator Walker of Knox—“I am chairman
of the public buildings committee, and 1
guess I had better express no opinion.”
President Lord of Penobscot -“Why certainly, move it.”
"To Portland, of course?”
“No, no, to the centre of the State, to the
all.. ..f

Past

f

an

r*.

I

Senator Ben. Hill, of Auburn—"Yes, it
ought to be moved.”
"Where would you have it go?”
•*To Auburn if possible, if not, why, Portland is the place of course.”
Seuator Hunt, of Liberty—“I want to see
a better building, I don’t care where it U
located.”
Senator Nickels, of Searsport—“Move it
out of Augusta anyway, Augusta is to bard
to get too, and has too few accommodations
when you get there.”
“You would favor Portland, then. Senator?”
“Well, hardly, I should want to see it go

to Bangor.”
Senator Nash, of Washington—"I am inclined to think it would be too expensive to
have a new State House. If it were moved,
however. Portland is rather easier of access
to the people in my part of Washiogtou
county, but Portland people would want to
build too tine a capital.”
Senator Uolbroke, of Vanceboro, in Washington county, says—“I should'nt favor moving the capital. It would cost too much for
the State to afford.”

ground that It had virtually passed out of
existence by selling out all its stock to the
sugar trust combinations and closing up all
its works. The decision is a disastrous blow
bination,

Montreal, Jan. 9.—A storm broke over
Lower Ontario on Sunday morning, which
continued until last night, leaving a scene
which for peculiarity and damage has never
been equalled in the locality. The damage
cannot yet be fairly estimated, but a low approximation makes it at least 91,000,000,
which, with damages that cannot be repaired, makes it a very serious matter for
the people concerned.
Tbe country devastated ranges from Coteau Landing to Napance, 150 miles, and
back from the St. Lawrence as far as the Ottawa river, 100 miles, or 15,000 square miles
of territory. This immense tract of land
was yesterday morning covered with solid
ice from one to six inches thick. Even the
houses, trees, railroad tracks, trains and
barns were covered with ice, and the park in
tbe city of Kingston is a solid mass of ice, it
being impossible to force a passage through
it.
No telegraph wires have been in use In the
territory imentloned for nearly 30 hours.
Miles of poles are lying in Inextricable con
fusion in the cities and along the railroads,
and the wires, made as big as ocean rabies
by their icy casings, are in

ing preceded by pilot engines and

REISSUE.

feit

Local Pride Presents Several Beauti-

choice.”

REISSUE AND INCREASE.

ORIGINAL, WIDOWS.
ol F. A. Cliesley,

Strong Feeling In Its Favor Among
the Senators.

A.wmn

Joseph R. Cushman, Sherman.

Margaret M., widow

SHALL PORTLAND BE THE CAPITAL?

city.”

Blaze.

In

creased to 15 or 20.

building'

turned to their homes. The most reliable
estimate touight places the number in the
building when it went down, in the neighborhood of 175.
The alarm for relief was immediately sent
out and in a short time thousands of citizens
arrived to help out the dead and dying.
EVERYTHING WAS ENVELOPED IN DARK

TiUle Crow.

injured.

identified.

night he

BEINGS

relief
as
the girls, with blackened faces, bruised and
broken limbs and clothing torn and tattered,
dragged themselves from the ruins. Probably 75 to 100 escaped or were dragged out by
These worked on the upper
their friends.
Hours and were thrown near the top of the
debris. At some places the bricks are piled
20 feet deep, md underneath are lying tonight human bodies by the score. About
250 girls and young women are usually employed in the mill, but at 4 o’clock about 80
were relieved from duty for the day and reawful

a

fongs

The walls gave way, the
in the wreck.
Honrs fell down, one on top of the other
Amid the hurand all went to the bottom.

came

In the barber

shop

From Other Places.

It is rumored that several others were
killed. Aaron Dewalt, another employe,bad
George Knobb was injured
an arm broken.
internally and no doubt fatally. The loss to
the railroad is #75,000.
The storm travelled on at the rate of too
miles an hour and unroofed a dozen private
residences. At the corner of 12th ana Marion streets stood the Reading silk mill,a huge
structure most substantially built, four storThe buildies in height with a basement.
ing was nearly 30 feet long and 150 feet wide.
It was surmounted by a massive tower, 100
feet from the ground. About 175 girls were
working in the mill.
The funnel shaped storm-cloud struck the
building directly in the centre of the broadest side. It fell in pieces as if composed of so
many building blocks, carryiug down nearly

and

and Cornwall.
On a down grade between Iroquois and
Prescott, a Grand Trunk passenger train,
which tried to stop at the former station,
could not for the Icy tracks, and running on
to an open switch completely demolished a
tool house and three freight cars. No one

Geo. W.

.Sheridan Jones,
George Schaefer.

ricaue

IN,

while some of the falling structure struck
Joseph Richbaum’s bulldiag, fronting Fifth

John Kohler.
Albert Landlierger,

TWO HUNDRED

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE.
Bills on Second Reading.

ON FOURTH

Coating

of lee.

Commerce•

Senate-Messrs. Nickels. Sargent, Austin.
House-Hamilton of Cumberland, Race of
Bootbbay. Tyler of Frankfort, Womlsmu of Clil a.
McCabe of Macbias, Marshall of York, Littlefield
of Brooks.
Mercantile Affaire ami Insurance.
Senate-Messrs Harding, Burrill, Rand.
House—Clark of Saco, Ruble of Gorliam, Gifford of Auburn, Feakes of Dover, Flskc of Old
Orchard, Hinckley of Bluebill, Pendleton of Islesk°r0*
Education.
Senate-Messrs. Ryder. Poor. Daggett.
House-Warren of Ca-tiue, Turner of Somerville. Clason of Gardiner, Goodwin f Skowh.
ol Minot, Poor
gan, Cole of Brookllu, Purlngton
ol Sebago.
and
Expresses.
Railroads, Telegraphs
Senate-Messrs. Hill, Collins, Hunt.
House—Clark of Bangur. M ealey of Lewlitou,
Moore of Deerlng, Wakefield of Bath, Spofford of
O’Brien of ThomasBucksport, Hill of Augusta,
*°U’
Financial Affairs.
Senate-Messrs. Sargent, Harding, Simpson
House—Manley of Augusta, Glover of Rockland, Clark of Bangor, Mallett of Freeport Newton of Calais, Adams of Limerick. O Brlen of
Thomaston.
Federal Relations.
Senate- Messrs. Libby, Nickels. Merrill
House—Barker of Baugor, Robie of Gorham,
Wakefield of Bath, Whitten of Porllaud, Wilbur
of Avon, Talbot of East Macbias. Madlgan of
Houitou.

[CONTINUED

a

being reported between that place

IN TUB CITY Or

a

gloom

School.

8enate—Messrs. Poor, Holbrook, Sargent.
House—Grindle of Mt. Desert, Record of East
Livermore, Adams of Belgrade, Hovey of Pittsfield, Nowell of Sanford, Kneeland of Albany,
Hanley of Bristol.
State Prison.
Senate- -Messrs. Hunt, Clark, Frost.
House—Heald of Waterville, Nealey of Lewiston, Plummer of Brunswick, Merrill of Solon,
Record of East Livermore, Sweelslr of Hampden,
Kal-rof Scarboro.
Pensions.
Senate-Messrs. Merrill, Hill, Freeman.
House—Harper of Lewiston, Moore of Deermg,
Heald of Waterville, Morse of Liberty, Sheehan
Moulton oi Wales, French of
of Dennysville,
Chestervllle.
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Building

a

score are

was

Pittsburg, Jan. 9.—A terrlfie storm of
wind and hail, the worst for years, swept
over the city this afternoon, carrying with it
death and destruction.
Suddenly in the
centre of the city there was a terrible crash.
A few minutes later, the central tire alarm
bells. sounded the call for box 14 on the
corner of Diamond and Wood streets.
Hundreds of people hurried to the scene. They
found that the cyclone had caught a new
building on Dlamand street, owned by C. L.
Willey, and hufled it to the earth, covering
up two scores of mangled human bodies.
Tha building was in course of erection and
was 110x80 feet, seven stories high.
The
front of the building had not been put in.
The high walls of brick and undried mortar
were parted, one falling eacli way, partly
wrecking nearly a dozen surrounding buildings.
The main force of the crushing building
was thrown against Welden A Co.’s boek
store on Wood street, and the barber bbop
of Fred Scbemaker at No. 41 Diamond street
The rear end of Welden’s store was crushed
In and the front of the building forced out
into Wood street. The baiber snop was demolished, and the leather store next the
Willey building, occupied by W. H. Thomas,
was also totally wrecked.
The rear end of
H. Walt A Co/s
BOOK STORE WAS CRUSHED

East Machias.

of

Wrecked-

Eight

Judiciary.
H0nt.l1 Walton. Lillbv.
Barker of
of Ellsworth.
House—Wiswell
of
Augusta, Fogg of Portland,
Bangor, Mauley
Peakes of Dover, Stearns of Caribou, Talbot of

ton, Moulton of Parsonsfleld, Palmer
more, Aldeu of Union.
Insane Affairs.

Buildings

Surrounding

JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES.
KonotA_Vlpknrt.

made to work.
All along the line of the Grand Trunk railway, as far west as Belleville, a similar condition of affairs existed.
About two miles from Lancaster, two
barns ware blown down and an entire orchard destroyed.
Minor casualties by the

PITTSBURG’S CALAMITY.

follows:

Reform

Beaudette, Lancaster, Mille Roches, Morrisburg, Iroquois, Brockville, Prescott, GanaI noque and Rideau, and between Malone and
Ogdensbuig, in New York State, the storm
was felt most severely.
At Coteau the railroad signals and switches were so badly
the
ice
that they could not be
clogged by

Kate Leas.

A Building In Course of Construction

THE COMMITTEES.

ing.

1889.__PRICE 86

10,

Amelie Christman.
Sophie Winkleman.

Pittsburg the Victims of
a

petition of Judge
others fs to raise the salary

Senate and

JANUARY

|~3

P ILSR.

Willie Snyder.

The

Chairmanships for Messrs. Libby,
Looney and Creen of Portland.
Augusta, Jan. 9.—Tlie legislative committees were announced by the President of tha

MORNING,

A PATH OF DEATH.

near

Old-Time Hostlle'.Feellngs May Bring
Town Division.

PT WELCH.

JL

Village

to the

HOUSE,

FOSTER’S FOREST CITY DYE

DAILY

PORTLAND

MAINE.
One Killed and One Injured.
[Special to the Press.]
Greens Landing, Jau. 9.—Herbert Judkins was killed and Ezra Galt Injured by a
blast In Goss Jk Small’s qnarry this afternoon.

Nominations by the Covernor.

Augusta, Jan 9.—The following nominations were made by Gov. Burleigh today:
Ktsh and Game Wardens—1>. L. Cummings,
Gleuwood; Joseph 8. Stover, BluehlU; Arthur
Winslow, Blaine.

Isaac Prentiss, Milford; Solomon 8.
Cole, Monson.
trial Justices—Francis Butterfield, Danlorth;
John F. Sprague, Monson ; William IKilbler, KingCor

ners

held.
Notary Public—George Bliss, Waldobom.
Justices ot the Peace—Allen M
Burnham;
Kdgecomb; Stanley Blsbee, Buckfleld; Alonzo P.
Daggett. Smyrna; O. M Morse. Addison; Frank
L. Plummer, Watervllle; Arthur W. Perkins,
Farmington; James O. Smith, Norway; Benjamin
Smith, swan Island Plantation; Lewis F. Strat
ton, Bango ; Peter ►. Vose. Denmsvtlle; Almon
O. Nutter, Blaine; G. H. Talbot, Camden.

A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
Agricultural Society

was

Go well of Do wdolnham

held

was

today.

O. M

elected president

Maine Railroad*.
Augusta, Jan. 9.—The railroad commissioners, In opening their thirtieth annual
report allude to the fact that notwithstanding an unfavorable season for summer travel
In Maine, the returns from the several railroads show an Increase In business both of
passengers and freight earnings over any
previous year. This fact, token in connection with another quite
remarkable
one, viz: that
outside of this
.State
railroad
have
earnings
generally
fallen below their average. Is most gratify
lng, and greatly tends to show that In Maine
the year has been one of prosperity, not only to railroads but to the people of the Male
generally. legislation to compel the heat
log of cars by safer means than those now

employed Is

recommended.

NEARLY

30

YEARS OF

SERVICE.

An Old Portlander Retire* from the

Secretary

of State's Offlce.l

rspeciallto the Press.]
Augcsta, Jan. It To ageueiaUun of the
public men of Maine there has been one face
about tbe State Capitol that has not changed
except to grow a little older and kindlier
with age perhaps, amid all the comings and
goings of public officers and clerka. There
are hundreds of men In Maine wbo cannot
remember the time wben Clerk James K.
Milliken has not answered their questions
and attended to their demands in the office
of the Secretary of the State. His hue features, smooth shaven after the fashion of
long ago, and crowned by snow white hair is
the only familiar face that gTeets the public
man wbo frequented the State House before
tbe war. For nearly thirty years he has sat
at tbe same desk, under the administration
of every Governor since the days of Lot
Morrill. He has had charge of the printing

in final and accurate form of nearly all tbe
public and private acts of the State during
all that long period, which is the best testimonial to bis accuracy and faithfulness.
Mr. Milliken may be considered an old.
Portlander, although his
birthplace was
Scarboro, where he was born In 1810, and
went to school until about fourteen years of
He then went to Portland where he be
age.
came a clerk with Thomas Dodge, tbe gro
ceryman. Later he was in business for himself in the firm of Wyer A Milliken, and
later be was associated with Mr. Amos Warren.
During bis life in Portland he married
Miss Susan Bradbury, who yet survives. In
the latter part of IHfio, towards the end of
Gov. Morrill's administration, he came to
Augusta and took the desk in the Secretary
of State’s office, which he is occupy ng today. For twenty-eight years he gg -een at
the desk constantly, save for sic BOS
with
the single exception of a short i* to during
the "Count-Out” year. Secretary of state
Qove, of Biddeford, thought Republican help
could be dispensed with, and discharged Mr.
Milliken. But
the Legislature
had no
sooner assembled then he found his mistake,
and the "Squire,” as the venerable clerk has
been called for years, was summoned back to
keep things straight in the office. Feeling
unable to perform the difficult duties devolving upon his position during the corniug legislature, Mr. Milliken has determined to retire, and bis place will be taken by Mr. Abel
Russell, o t; Weld, who has the ability and experience needed for the office.
No one about tbe State House will be more
missed from bis desk than "Squire” Mill. ken.
He has been a friend to every man among
bis associates, and every man has been his
friend.
MAINE TOWNS.
•carboro.
A “crazy entertainment” was held at Quod
Templars Hall Tuesday evening, and a crazy
affair it was indeed.
The young people bad
a very enjoyable time.
The new “Sportsman's Hotel,” at Pine
Point, owned by Mr. I. W. Pilisbnry, has
It is a good
nearly reached completion,
building and a great improvement over tbe
old one, which was burned last (all. Mr.
Plllsbury’s many friends will be glad to
know that he has succeeded in erecting so
fine a building, with all modern improvements, which will afford them very much
better accommodation tbe coming season.

Fryeburg.
Baker, the proprietor of the
Walker House, has leased the buildiugs and
will leave with bis family for California, on
January 14th.
Rev. O. F. Alvord, formerly of North
Fryeburg, has accepted a call to the IJniverMr. Alden

salist church in Mansfield, Penn.
A course of lectures and other entertainments, under the auspices of the Congregational Society, will be given duilng the winter. Rev. H. Bernard Carpenter, of Boston,
will deliver a lecture In this eourse early In

February.

Camdem.
The selection of Charles K. Littlefield of
Rockland as Attorney General is au honor
worthily bestowed on a rising young man,
who at 37, stands at the head of the bar in
his own county.
Tbe post office is to be removed next week
into the elegant new brick block in the

square, and will be as flue an office as there
is in Knox county.
U. M. Bean, shipbuilder, has sent the
moulds for his first vessel to Virginia.
The
others will be forwarded at au early day.
They are all three to have solid Virginia oak
frames.
Seven thousand cerds ol kiln wood were
brought from New Brunswick and Novn
Seotia in 1888 to this port.
new
The
schooner Jamie Carleton.
launched the 3d, will load in Boston fur Ro»arla, South America, at once.
The Masons and Odd Fellows who are to
have elegant quarters in Knight's new block,
are having the same frescoed and tinted.
They gave the order this week to Boston parties for all their apartments.
Fifty new buildings have been added to
Camden’s real estate since Jan. 1, 1887. The
value of the same as estimated by the archiI.

fi-Hkl
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the sale of shore property to outside parties
that will be developed Iu the uear future
amounting to at least $100,000 more during
the same period. It looks as though the Camden boom has come to stay.
The Bay View House, the leading hotel in
Camden, closed January 1st, for the winter.
The several churches In Camden will observe this week as a week of prayer.
Union
iou meetings will be held at the different
places of worship.
Kichard L. Watson, who accidentally shot
himself a few days since at West Cauuleu is

improving.

South Paris.
Judge Wilson has been In poor health for
the past month.
The elective officers of Mt. Mica Lodge, I,

O. O. F., are:
S. U.-G. K. Ripley.
V. O
W. L. Farrar.
Secretary—Frank Kimball.
Permanent Secretary- Frank Star bird.
Treasurer—A. K. Sliurtleff.
Trustees—N. D. Bolster, Frank Maxim, Benjamin Swett.
The lodge now has an invested fund of

$4,278.

The next series of lectures will be given
the following able speakers:
Kev. N T.
Whittaker of Portland. Kev. W. H. Bolster
of Weymouth, Mass., and Kev. C. A. Hayden of Auburn.
1). X. True, Esq., and wife contemplate
spending the winter in Washington.
Helen, only daughter of Olii.iu Maxim,
died Friday evening, of diphtheria.
West Paris.

by

Messrs. KUIngwood A Kldlon of West
are closing out their retail fuiulture
business, build a factory and go pi manufacturing. The citizens have raised *2800 to aid
them. Mr Elliugwood has goae to order the
engine. Chairs will be made a specialty.
Parts

The West Paris Manufacturing Company
has commenced to work eight hour- per day.
The officers of West Paris Lodge of 1.0.
O. F are Elisha Emery, X. G., Elroy l>avl-,
V. G., E. H. Brown, Secretary, Hannibal

Curtis, ;permaneut secretary. X. P. Young,
treasurer.

Kents are so scarce that several workmen
iu the factory live at Bryant’s Pond and ge
to and from their work by train.
Mechanic Pall*.
Loton Hill, an operative In the Diamond
Paper Mill had his right arm drawn into the
dryers and very severely burned Monday
night. The flesh was severely torn and lacerated in his attempt to draw It out. He is

Lincoln Agriculturalists.

about 17 years old.
Business is somewhat at a standstill owing
to the bare ground. Wood is quite scarce.
A week of prayer Is being beld at our

Damariscotta, Jan. 9.—The annual
meeting of the Lincoln Agricultural aud
Horticultural Society was held here to-day
and the following officers chosen:
President—Hon. Henry Ingalls, Wlscasset.

■not.
C. H. Guptill, M. r> an aged and eminent
down with
physician of Eliot, was struck
lost,
paralysis, while in his barn ona the <lh
very critical
and lies at the present time In

Trustees—A. A. Hall, Newcastle; A. W. Partridge, Jefferson; Harvey Hitchcock, Damaris-

cotta.
W. Dunbar, Damariscotta.
Treasurer—George U. Weeks. Damariscotta.
Auditor—tieo. 8. Hall, Nobieboro.

Secretary—K.

Maine Officers

Elected.

Brunswick, Jan. 9.—The Maine Beekeepers elected these officers:
rresideot-Bev. C M. Herring, Brunswick.
Secretary—I.. A. Mor ou. Bethel.
Treasurer—W. A. Morton. Skowhegan.
A vice president from each couuty.
The J4th annual meeting of the Sagadahoc

•hurches.

C°Merle F.

Wilkins, son of the late Kev. Geo.
K Wilkins, of the Maine Methodist Episcopal Conference, fell on the Ice at Xonl Igewock, mst Thursday, Jau. 2d, and was Internally Injured. He died Saturday worn
ing. His age was 13 years and 9 months.

Glad-tone has decided not to discus* the
Rmnsu question.
His decision causes the
Vatloau authorities great dUappoiutment.
German newspapers accuse the English
Consul aud Commander Leary ut toe Uaited
States navy of Instigating aud eudtug the r«beillon in Samoa.

would help iiiamifactures had signed Ids name
<iud it was found that ho owned a
piece of
land that might be enhanced in value
the

i'l+K PliKSS.
THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 10.
Wt

not read anonymous letters and comma
ideations. The na.i.e amt address of the write'
are :n all cases Indispensable, not necessarily fo
oo

publication but

as a guarantee of good faith.
undertake to return or preserve
commun'rattons that are not used.
We cannot

Judge Barrett’s decision in the case of the
North River Sugar Refining Comp&uy is a
pretty serious blow to the sugar trust.

by
proposed extension, his argument would
have boon completely discredited to the
uiiuds of a great many
people, no matter how
great its intrinsic merit. Therefore, though
we readily admit that no man
should be allowed to shield himself behind an anouymous signature and attack
other men, we
contend that it is not only fair to allow men
to discuss principles and policies in this
way.
but also that It is fairer than it would be
to compel them to sign their real names.

J ttdging (rout the expressions of the Senators as to their first choice for the location
of the capitol the popular tiling to do would

be to place the State House on wheels
runners and haul it round the State.

or

The House filibustered appear to have
wod, and thus given another demonstration
of the correctness of Mr. Reed’s assertion
that the majority of the Honse of Representatives do not, except in theory, control the

business of that body.
Our esteemed

contemporary, the Halifax
Herald, must have received a severe shock
when it read the election returns from the
town of Windsor. The contest was over the
mayoralty of the town, and one of the candidates was an avowed annexationist, and
the election turned largely on that
question.
The annexation candidate was defeated,
hut by only thirty-eight votes. The Herald,
which has apparently taken a contract to
thrash all the people in the Dominion and
the United States who believe In the union
of the two countries, has
evidently got a tre.
mendous job on its hands, even If it confines
its attentions solely to the Dominion.
The St. John Globe wants to know
why it
is that Maine added a million and a
quarter
to Its suvings hank deposits in
1888, while
New Brunswick did not add over

$150,000,
and also why it is that in
Maine, “where
natural conditions are no better” titan in
New Brunswick, there are many more rich

men, and the average of wealth is higher.
We don't think the answ er can he been use
the Maine man lives more
frugally than the
New Brunswick man or is more economical.
Ou the

contrary in both these respects we
inclined to think the New Brunswicker
has the advantage. It must be then that the
Maine man is able to earn more. Why, perhaps it may be difficult to explain. Probably. however, it Is because he enjoys a larger and better market fcr his products.
are

The Democratic governor of Utah declares
that Utah ought not to be admitted as a
state, and will appear before the House Committee to oppose any 6uch action.
“Of the
220,000 people In the Territory,” he says,

“four-fifths are Mormons. They are ruled
practically by a one-man power.
They do
as they are bidden; they obey the demands
of the church without a murmur; they pay
one-tenth of their earnings* from whatever
source they may come, to the church.
Their
first

president,

who

is

seer,

prophet

and

revelator, is
to receive his instructions from on lugn, and bis utterances are
accepted as the word of God.
To give these
people the sovereign rights It Is proposed to
bestow upon them would be to place
every
non-Mormon in Utah completely at their
mercy. Under a territorial form of government we are protected by Congress and tbe
executive. Coufer the right of statehood
upon l tali and the Mormons would frame a
constitution so unjust and arbitrary In its
character that an outsider could not live
among them. Hence I say all the non-Mormons in the Territory, without
regard to
politics, oppose the proposition of statehood.”
The Governor favors coatinuing
territorial government and still further
abridging the power of the church. The
great mass of American people will agree

sussed

with him.

Another agitation quite as much needed as
the agitation to reform our voting methods,
looks to the restriction of the electors to citizens of the United States. Some time
ago
the Piuses showed that there were eight or
ten States in which naturalization was not a

prerequisite for voting. Thus

in

Colorado,

declaration of intention to become a
citizen and a six months residence in the
State are sufficient to confer the same electoral privileges that the native born or
naturalized citizen enjoys. lu Michigan the
conditions of citizenship are more onerous
but still naturalization is not
required.
It is gratifying to see that the people
of that State have begun to rouse themselves to the evils of this state of things aDd
move for their correction by amending the
constitution so as to make naturalization a
pre-requisite for voting. In this connection
the New York Post points out the curious
fact tiiat in the States where declaration of
intention is all that is needed to confer citizenship, the citizen of this kind enjoys not
only as many, but more privileges than the
native, for while the latter can bring suits
against 'municipalities in the State courts
only, the citizen who has merely declared his
intention can briug them lu buth State
and the United States courts
a mere

A Conundrum.
In

communication to the Pkess tbe other
day, the Portland & Rochester railroad,
through its President, said If the poor
a

house property could be sold for $150,000,
t fully agreed with the Phess that it was
too valuable for railroad purposes.
At
the hearing Tuesday evening, Mr. Edward
viiuov,

»

(JCIICUII)

trs^UUMUIV

gUIlUtJ*

man, said:

willing to take tills property at (150,000,
provided that tills board of aldermen reluse to at
low this railroad to go through it.
What ought this corporation, which is professing to bo seeking the best Interests of
the city, to do under these circumstances ?
Ought It to insist that this property, which
it has declared is too valuable for railroad
purposes, be taken for those purposes, or
should it withdraw its petition?
1

am

Concerning Anonymous

Communi-

cations.

Complaint

made by a member of the
Board of Aldermen the other night because
was

the newspapers had published communications in regard to the proposed extension of
the Portland A Itocbester railroad without

signatures. lie thought it was unfair for
citizens to discuss this question except over
their own names.
Now the gentleman
is both right and wrong. We quite agree
witli him that it is improper to impute bad
motives to and attack the character of individuals over fictitious signatures. A man has
the right to know who is his accuser. But
we do not agree with him that it Is
improper
to discuss principles or policies; or point out
the benefits or injuries that will flow from
a proposed action in that way.
A gentleman
in the Press the other morning over an
anonymous signature pointed out the dangers to travel on the highway that would be
caused by the proposed extension; another
gentleman in the same issue pointed out how
the pioposed extension would benefit manufacturers. Now we claim that the presentation of their arguments without a signature was more just and fair to both sides of
this controversy than would have been the
case
had
their articles
been signed.
Without
signature
they
got
just
what
weight
were
they
entitled
to by reason of the facts presented and
the deductions therefrom. They passed for
exactly what they were worth. Now sup
posing one had been signed .by a man little
known and of little influence, and the other
by a well known and influential citizen.
What would have been the result? Undoubtedly it would have hem this: The
communication signed by the influential citizen would have passed for more than its real
value as a presentation of fact ‘and argument, while the communication signed by
the obscure citizen would have passed for
less than it was worth, on account of the cb.
scurity of its author. Printed without signatures they both probably got their correct
value. The communications that have appeared in the Press on this question on both
sides have not imputed Improper motives nor
assailed character. They have discussed the
question on the broad groundof;public interest. There was not the
slightest impropriety in publishing them without signatures.
The signatures could have been useful to the
parties to this controversy in no way
except to furnish them with the means of
getting a fictitious value put upon the articles to which they might Have been
attached,
or of detracting from the value which
rightto
such
fully belonged
articles. Suppose that
the writer who argued that the extension

CURRENT COMMENT.

never saw such a circns, anJ I have seen n
crazy buffalo running amuck through an Inknocking teepees and squaws
i'.111, camp,
right and left. Old Epli seemed to lift himself clear off the ground, and to go whirling
and threshing through the air.
He bit
chunks out of the trees, tore
great streaks
in ’em with his claws, turned somersaults,
forward, backward, sideways, and, so it
seemed to us, forty different ways at the
same time.
He looked like a ranting,roaring
whirligig of fury, gone stark, raving mad:
this, in fact, is exactly what he was.
He rolled and flopped out into the timber,
causing a lively seatterment among the other
bears, who still kept up ttie liveliest interest
in him at a distance.
After a spell he circled
round into the light again, and, with a horrible roar of rage that echoed and passed on
down the gulch for miles, made a furious attack on the fire.
At it he flew, tooth and nail, seizing the
flaming sticks with his teeth, shaking ’em,
flinging ’em right aud left, and thrashing the
body of the lire with bis paws. It was an
awful sight. Iu no time at all every hair
was burned off his body, and the sickening
odor filled the gulch.
Let’s shoot the poor devil, Seattle, says I,
“and put him out of his misery.”
"Shoot a demon!” cried Seattle, bis voice
full of superstitious awe: “for heaven’s sake
man, don’t you Know you’d bo a raving maniac
yourself by this time tomorrow if you
killed a demon bear?”
1 had no faith in these old mouutaiueer
superstitions at that time, and would have
risked it anyhow ; hut Seattle took on so I
had to cave in and watch Old Epli fight it out
to his own destruction with the fire.
It
didu't take long; even a demon grizzly has
his limits of vitality, and this one hail expended more energy in the past hour than a
steam sawmill. Twenty minutes alter he
started in to demolish the fire he was dead
and a-feeding the flames of our camp-fire
with his ow n fat. When we came to look
for the other grizzlies we found they had silently stolen away. Seattle couldn’t be induced to leave the tree till daj light, and then
it was only to skip out for Camp Cook us
lively as we knew how. He’s mighty chary
about speaking of the experieuc.es oi our second and last night in the Inst mine gulch,and
1 doubt if tile the richest mine in Montana
would tempt him iuto the same locality

BOODLEBS TO THE BEAU.

[Lewiston Journal.]
Ballot reform seems to he
supported by'
prominent meu in all parties, who are not
wedded to machine methods.
The greatest
recommendation of the reform comes from
the veto of Governor Hill of New York. The
republican governors of Indiana and Illinois
and other States favor the reform. Massachusetts has decided to try the plan which
has been presented to the Maine Legislature
for Its consideration.
In Missouri, a similar
law is being legislatively discussed. This
discussion will do good. It will help toretire the boodlers by intensifying public opinion. Law will do good oulc with public
opinion behind it.
A DEMON CRIZZLY’S DEATH.
Swollen Up

With

Dried

App'es,

He

Went Mad With P dn and Fell in a

Camp Fire.
IN. Y Sun's Fort Asshiboine Letter.]
When our copy of the Sunday Sun readied
Assinihoine with the account of the neighborly grizzlies that came and made friends
with Seattle Tom and mo last June In the
Lost Mine Gulch, Mr. Editor of the Sun, you
ought to have been on hand. When we sent

the letter off East, Seattle Toni aud Knnuck
Pierre allowed that would be the last of it:
at least they thought it mighty doubtful
about the Sun printing their names in It,
any how. Neither of 'em had ever seen their
names in print before, and I want to tell you
they were both mightily tickled.
We’ve decided to send you the first cinnamon cub we
round up next spring, ns a slight token of
r*-
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cino mail. It was a weird, uncanny slghtthe
demon grizzly, with glowing eyes and dis
tended stomach, thrashing and circling
around by the glow of the lire, and a dozen
ethers collected in the shadow of the timber
looking on. The whole business, lire, shack
and everything almost seeuied to bean affair
of the hears, with Seattle and me outside
spectators merely.
Well, the'dcnion bear kept caving around
and caving around and very shortly lie flopped into the tire. This seemed like a spark
to u powder train.
Tim devils couldn't have
nislo'd about livelier than lie did, and lie
second bent on destroying everything within
reach, himself included, in the quickest possible tune. Taking to the tree, and a good
lug tree at that, was a mighty pert move on
our pait. After falling into the tiro the demon
grizzly would have torn us Into shreds in a
twinkling had wo been within roach.
I

aji

perter varmint to have around your office
than a cat.
I told you in the last letter of the first
night we spent in the Bear’s Paw Mountains
and of the grizzlies loafing and rummaging
around the shack all night, and then taking
to the woods at daylight.
My h»ir had stood
on end once or.twfce during the
night, as
huge grizzlies came nosing almost to the
and
I
was
doorway,
mighty glad to find the
coast clear in the morning.
Seattle laughed
wheu I told him how. during mv watch the
grizzlies simply stood and stared reproachful
like wheu 1 s-cattcd ’em and queeked to
scare 'em off.
“Better not pester ’em,” said he; “they’re

again.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation
wlille lying down; to breath freely, sleep soundly
and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear,
brain active and free from pain or aclic; to know
that no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the
breatli and rots away the delicate machinery of
smell, taste and hearing; to feel that the system
does not, through Its veins and arteries, suck
up
the poison that is sure to undermine and
destroy,
is ludecd a blessing beyond all other human enjoyments. To purchase immunity from su:h a
fate sliould be the object of all afflicted. But
those who have tried many remedies and physicians despair of relief or cure.
Sanford’s Radical Cure meets every phase
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the
most
loathsome and destructive stages. It is local and
constitutional. Instant in relieving, permanent
n curing, safe, economical and
never-failing,
.Sanford’s Radical Cure consists of one hot
tie of tlie Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal
one Improved Inhaler, all
Solvent,in and
one package, with treatise and direcwrapped
tions, and so'C by all druggists lor $1.00.
Potter Drug & Chemical Co., Boston.

fnenalter this season than I’ve seen ’em
since the winter of ’5fi, when Mexican Sam
and 1 were snowed in on the Kattlesuake
Range, and should have starved to death but
for a pair of grizzlies who broke a patli
tbrough the drifts for us, and helped us down
to lower ground.”
Little did Seattle thiDk, when he laughed
at my scariness, that before another twentyfour hours he would be as eager to light out
for Camp Cook as a tenderfoot, although he
had been baud and glove with grizz’ies, so to
speak, most of his life. We prospected all
that day for the lost mine, following the
gulch from a point where we picked up a
promising piece of float. Some distance further along we stumbled upon an old mocasin and a
couple of empty bottles, ’and were
expecting to locate the mine any minute,
when gathering darkness compelled us to
give it up for the day. We had fnstened ;the
shack door with a chain in the morning, (and
had no idea the bears would come round
agaiu duriug daylight. Even Seattle allowed
HOW' MY SIDE ACHES !
they would give us the shake till about supAching Sides and Back, Hip, Kidney
per time, when Old Eph would be pretty
and Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, Sciatic,
sure to turn up for more flapjacks, and the
Neuralgic, Sharp and Shooting Pains.
whole herd wait upon us agaiu later in the
jr«iirvrd in one minute by the
«. iiiM nrn Anti-Fain Pftaaler.
The first and
We
were
both way off. however,
evening.
a perfect, instanfor, when we reached camp about 6 o’clock, only pain-killing plaster,
taneous,
antidote
to
never-failing
pain, inflamafound the door caved in, and that the griz- I tiou and
weakness. Especially adapted to relieve
zlies had been in full possession of the
female pains and weaknesses. At all druggists,
shack. They’d about gutted the place. The
u5 cents; or of Potteii Drug and Chemical
only thing left was a ham, which hung up Uo., Boston.
jan3Th&M&w2w
out of their reach. They had even bursted
our
open
baking-powder and coffee tins, and
had licked out the sugar tinjc,leaner than a
mining can. The pepper was the only tiling
left untouched. We scraped up what flour
we could, which, with the
(ham, would last
us, we reckoned till Thursday morning.
“Let’s see,” said Seattle, as we lit a pineknot and surveyed the wreck, “wasn’t there
something else? Why certainly, the dried
apples.” We had brought up a’.twentv-eight
pound bag of dried apples.
Looking about
we found the remains of a bag over in one
earner, but not so much as one slice of apple.
Seattle looked at me and laughed.
“Remember the three commissary mules at
Fort Kinney a year ago last winter.” said he.
‘•that made away with a sack of dried apples?
Well, you know what’ll happen to the ornery

C

0VEH=^=d=
100,000

nilCILUNCON,

PORTLAND BEEF COMPANY,
Receivers and Commission Merchants in

Brigh,

^

of a bear that has devoured twenty
eight pounds of ’em.”
We were frying ham aud pancakes for sup-

==ADJUSTABLE

per when the circus, that finally scared ns
out of the gulch, ^commenced.
The shindy
opened up much as it did the evening before
—by a few grizzlies sliding up in a neighboring way toward the camp (ire, and others
making themselves at home about the
shack.
The night was dark and the wind moaned
and sighed through the pines as we sat and
eyed our strange visitors, some of which
seemed in the uncertain flicker of the fire, as
cows.
We could imar them all around us
making a crackling among the pine needles
just behind the glow of the camp fire, as they
walked round and round, half afraid, yet
mightily tempted to come into the light.
Now aud tlier. a
pair of playful young grizzlies, full of devilment, would come lumberinto
the Clare, edging away from Seattle
i.iK
and me In a bashful sort of way.
We were smoking and figuring on the likelihood of locating the mine next morning,
and wondering whether the grizzlies had
molested the ourros down in the park when
a terrific snapping and hard
breathing near
by arrested our attention. The next moment
the thieving old cuss that toted off our jug
of syrup, and whom we had given pancakes
to, sidled Into the light and commenced
iwming round anu rouna and snapping at
ills owu stomach.
“Dried apples,” said Seattle; “that’s him—
Old Kph. What with sueared flapjacks, molasses and dried apples, it’s been a case of
short life and a merry one with him since our

The Insurmountable Pinnacle of

au4_

Pei fection iu Style, Comfort and Economy.
-THE ONLYSHOE IN THE WORLD I
Thnl One kisr Narrower Caa Be W.m
That I. C,rat'd t Front The First.
THE TAYLOR SHOES NEVER CRACK OR
BIIKAK AWAY FROM THE SOLE.
THEY RETAIN THEIK ORIGINAL SHAPEDO NOT SPREAD OUT.

Do You Dance ?
Are Yon Hard to Fit I
Are Yon Troubled with Corns.
Then

the

Mi*.

Taylor Shoe

Newmarkets

in Fancy Stripes and
PLAIN BLACK,
All New and Desirable Goods.

presented

RINES

BROS.

____janutf

A FORCED SALE FOR CASH

HHOK

dec20eodlm

A

DJEHTA

CO., Cyan,

By

the

Manufacturers,

Was the Reason of Our Large Purchase This
Week of

ment.

SAMUEL THURSTON
K<>. 3 Free Street llloet Portland.
*• Br-*«ll

l.r

Jylf>

Ibr

HI'KOKTT ORUIR

TCKisn to okdkk.

TO

BOOTS, SHOTS ill BUBBTBS
-AT-

Wyei GreeneS Co.'s.
For the balance of the year, In order to reduce
we shall make a grand smash in
lines of our goods.

stock at onoe,
prices of many

jg*°

BROWN’S BLOCK.

dec25__
GOLD

MANSON G LARRABEE & CO.,
246 MidillB Street. Putllanil, Me.

dtf

JAPANESE VILLAGE!
Reception* every afternoon and evening, from
1.80 to 5 and 7 to 10 o’clock.
Go Me* III*' fagcaieas Japs.
Hear Ihr
Maaferd Girls. Mrr Giea, the frarrs Artists Delighted crowds hi constant attendance.
IO Cents Admits to All.

OFFKIt FOR SALK

Forty

THE

Cap-

be

Banking Company.

ddw

o

a

ti

_

$100,000
10 Year 7 Per Cent

TERMS LIBERAL.

on

RALE

FOR

keep Garments in stock and did not intend to, but when we
at such a great sacrifice from the manufacturers’
prices, all
new and modern styles, we do not hesitate in
regard to quantity, as we
know our customers appreciate our efforts to give them
goods at our
Popular Low Prices. This $2500 purchase of LADIES’ and CHIL-

DREN’S GARMENTS will not be put on sale until IVednesday Morning, Dec. 26lh. We shall have no Garments in the store until that
date, and it will be a great opportunity to every lady in need of a Garment for this

season or

next to take

advantage of

this sale.

MAHSOM 6.LARRABEE&C0., ..Str...

BARGAINS

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

AT

3

O’CLOCK.

Northern

on

hand

The

THE

MW

Green St.

near

eodti

Largest

Annual

uary prices worth waititiug for. THIS WEEK

OVERCOATS
for Men. Young Men, Boys anti Children are the GREAT INDUCEMENTS. Spate forbids mentioning so many bargains as we offer.
All we can say is that we have been through our stock coat
by
coat, and have made such LOIV BRICES as will be appreciated by any good judge of Hrst-cliiss made up cloibiug.
Also, we have MARKED DOWN over THREE HUNDRED pairs of

TROUSERS, LOTS OF VESTS,

100© yards of Dress Goods at 12 1*2 cents
per yard, in Kemnants.
lOOO yards of Dress Goods at 25 cents per
yard, in Kemnants.
150 yards Fancy Velvets nt 5 cents per yurd, in Kemnants.
200 yards Colored Plushes at 35 cents, worth 75 cents.
150 yards Printed Bilk, 32 In. wide, at 50 cents, been
selling for $1.00
Blnck nnd White Batin Frieze at 75 cents, marked from
$2.00.
100 yards Cloaking, In Kemnants, nt $1.00, marked from
$3.00, 4.00
nnd $5.00.
Striped Woolen Skills nl $1.00, marked from $2.00,2.50 and 3.00,
lO dozen Ludles’ Pure Linen Collars 5 cent.
each.
lOO yards Colored Tarleton hi lO cents.
1 lot alt Bilk Blnck Lace Scarfs nt 21 cents.
2 styles in Wool Lace, 24 inches wide, nl 17 cents.
Edge to match at 5 cents per yard.
500 yards Kemnants of Humburg Edging nt half
price.
Remnants of Lace nl 25 cents on a dollar.

Children’s Silk and Plush Caps at Cost!
STYLES.

an

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

Interest anil Principal are made payable at the Northern Banking (Jo., and
the payment of both is garanteed by
the Maricopa Loan and Trnst.Co.

Manufacturers,

and

July

Reserved Beals, 50c. 75c and $1.00.
Manure
Tickets. 35c, 50c and 75c Sold at Stockbrldge’s
Saturday morning, Jau. 12th. at 0 o’clock.
Hall tare to ail holding opera tickets oa M CR. R. (Including White Ml. Diy.j.G. T. R. R. 11 Ui
fare tilth to matinee and evening on P.it 1 K.
Also special late train on U. T. R. R.
Janlodlw
O'

255 Middle Street, Portland.
MANAGER.

MARRINER 4 COMPANY,
STREET,

eodtf

WHITNEY BIIILDIND.

Cloaks!

Warranted absolutely pure
f'oroa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has more
than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch Arrowroot or Sugar, and is therefore far
more economical, costing less than
one cent a
It is delicious,
cup.
nourishing, strengthening, easily diand admirably adapted for ingejrted,
valids as well as tor persons in health.
told by Grocers

Cloaks !

JACKETS AND WRAPS AT HALF FRICE!

$1.50, $2.50, $5.00

TELEPHONE NO. 301 II.

This loan was taken by the Northern
Banking Co. on the report or Messrs.
W. F. Lunt and H. B. Hill, committee
sent to Arizona to investigate all matters relating to it. The following Is an
extract fiom their report:
“We have no hesitation in
recommending the 7 per cent Bonds of the
Arizona Improvement Co., of this issue,
as absolutely safe, and a most conservative and remunerative Investment.”

FOB

—

and $10.00.

100 pairs 50 cent Corsets nt lO cents per pair.
200 pairs Gents’ Suspenders at 10 cents, worth 37
1-2 cents.

FANCY NEW ORLEANS

MOLASSES
60 Cents

KATKRTAH tlKSTU.

ONLY

ONLY

81.BO

8a.oo

jij.’io

ONLY

ONLY"
8a oo

8a.ivo

ONLY-

Course Tickets Includiog Reserved Seats.
Leak

Ike Croat Array •( Talral.
Friday Eyenim. Jan. 1Mb.

at

STETSON S OPERA CO.,

*1.00

Thursday Evt.nino, Feb. 7th.
Leelure by

GEORGE

KENNAN.

Evening Tickets 50 cents.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 2<’>th.
the fgrw Aatdcoa Opera. SO Artists, tat **l’l
Trovature.” Eve og tickets *1, *1.15 and 51.50.
Hire aad Hallad Ceaerrl by W. 11. Pesseilden and other artists. Evening Uckcts 50 els.
The Npaaioh Mtadeuta aad Marshall T.
W ilder. Evening tickets 50 cts.
Mllaoare’o Hood, 50artists and a long list
ol celebrated soloists.
Evening and course tickets now on tale at

Stockbrluge’s.

tanlCVdlw

GILBERT'S

ASSEMBLY,
FRIDAY EVENINC.

—

City of Portland 6’s.
City of Lewiston 4’s
City of Bath 6’s.
City of St. Pani. Minn. 7’s.
City of Louisville, Ky. 6’s.
City of South Omaha, Neb. 6’s.

Instruction In Waltzing Irom 5 lo 9.
Janbdtl
Ht tlSk.l

CABDO.

J. A. H AV'DE.V,

Maine Central K. K. Extension Bold 6’s.
Maine Central K. K. Cons. Mort. 7’s.
Andros. & Kennebec It. R. 1st Mort. 6’s.
Portland Water Co. 4’s, 5’s and 6’s.
Wakelleid, Mass. Water Co. 1st Mort. 6’s.
Watertown, Mass., Water Co. 1st Mort.
5’s.
St. Croix Water Co. 1st Mort. 5’s.
Hardin County, Ohio, 6’s.
Daviess County, Ind. 6's.
Omaha Horse Railway Co. 1st Mart. 6’s.
Denver City Cable Railway Cn. 1st Mort.
6’s.

STENOGRAPHER
tobi51VkB*cHANo« St., Portland, Mr.

STEPHEN

BERRY,
and find VitnJei,

ifflockj fch

No. 37 Plum Street.

mil k BUT,

DR. E. B. REED,

186 Middle

House aad Offlce 59#Congress St, Portland,

Clairvoyant

BANKERS,
Street,

Me.
Portland, dtl

City of Portland t>s.

REED treats all chronic diseases that leak
1s heir to; all cases that are given up as tneurable by the allopathic and homeopathic physicians, I will take their esse to treat and cure
them. I find that about (our-Slths ol toe easee
given up to die can be cured. Examinations at a
distance by letter with their loll name and place
ol residence nad one 2 cent stamp and *2.00 Exanimation at the offlce, *1.00.
Consultation tree.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 9 o. m.
seolAtl

DR.

City of Portland 4s.
City of Bath Os.
City of Bath 4s.
Androscoggin & Kennebec

DR. J. A. SPALDING
bas

removed to

CONGRESS ST.,

Railroad Os.
Portland & Kennebec Rail-

Neat la Public Library.
hour*

fl tt\ It

Tn ls»t»hr«n..

Jan4

~v*i« v

a I

Wteodaw

Maine Central Cons. 5s.
( OPAHTN E ttHII IP NOTICKM.
Portland Water Co. Os.
Dissolution of Partnership.
First National Bank Stock.
copartnership existing heretofore beTHEtween
11. C. Tanner. W. W. Carey and Wm.
Cumberland National Bank Bray,
all of Haverhill. Man., doing business la
Me., for the manufaeture of Leather
Sacoarappa.
Stock.
board, under the Ann name of Saeearama
Lt-atherhoard
has this day been dissolved by
Merchants’ National Bank mutual couaeat.Co.,Wm.
Bray
retiring TANNg(^
Stock.
W W. CAREY
WM BRAY
National Traders
Bank The business will be carried and all ihtbUitles settled by the underslgaed.
Stock.
H.
TAN
EKFOR SALE BY

Woodbory&Boolton
bankers,
Ojc^Biddle and Exchange
Six

Per Gallon !

Per Cent.

Cold

EDWIN L. SMITH
la this day admitted u me in her of
our firm.
F. A. S MITH JkCO.

Jaald2w

NOTICE.

Streets.

.Mr. Herbert Puyaon

still

selling

POLICIES Protected
by the
Maino Non-Forfeiture

Bonds

Law ig&ued only by the OLD UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

dst

w

Cable

Central Trust Company of New
York, Trustee.
Secured bjr the first and only mortgage of the
Denver City Kailway Company, a corporation now
operating by horses under a charter giving exclusive horse-car rights; fifteen car Hues over 43
miles of track In Denver, a city of 100.000 people.
The bonds are further secured by a first and
only mortgage upon nine and one-half miles of
double track of cable road with land, viaducts
now being constructed
machinery, etc.,
by the
Denver City Cable Railway Company, which latter
company owns the horse car lines, and will operate tlie two systems In connection with each otner.
Particulars and pamphlets upon application.
PRICE PAR and accrued Interest with the right
to advauce the same without notice.
For sale by

SWAN&BARRET1,
„

18G Middle
decl4

Street,

H. M.

Railway Co.,

DI7K IN«.

Portland, Me.
dtt

PAYSON & CO.
a«w

NOTICE.
after January 4tb, MARTIN, 1'ENNKI.L ft CO., can be found at the corner at
Casco and Cumberland Sts.
]au4<J21t-

ON

ami

P0LIC1FS

COI PON AND KKVISTKKI D.

a

TRY OVXFl COFFEE !

City

I an t

Jau. and July 1, in
New York.

Also the largest assortment in Portland of high grade
Teas at prices 10 to 25 cents per pound less
than is charged elsewhere.

Popular

The Denver

baa an in*

lerest lu our firm from ibis dute.

Interest Payable

WE GUARANTEE IT STRICTLY PURE
are

N

w. W. CAREY.

Jantt-dlw*

—

FIRST MORTCACE

lot of Molasses that ever came to Portland,
which we offer at the above price.

We

Mass.

janS

H P/IIK

v.

Choice Formosa Tea at 35c Per Pound!
_

r

Yon are sure to purchase evening tickets to most
oltlie entertainments. Wart year aaiarr
and buy course tickets.

JANUARY INVESTMENT.

—

We have just received direct from New Orleaus the finest

everywhere.

COMPANY, of Portland, Maine.

MMMhsnHi

on

lO dozen Children’s Handkerchiefs, two for 5 cents.
lOO yards Checked Nainsooks nt 3 cents per yard.
500 ynrds Fancy Knitting nt lO cents, In Remnant*.
Gents’ Merino Hose nl 29 cents, aiurked down from 50
cents.
25 dozen Children’s French Ribbed Hose, small
sizes, 4, 4 1-2 and 5,
nt 25 cents, less than half price.
1 job lot Kibbon nt 5 cents.
1 job lot Kibbon nt lO cents.
5 dozen Toboggan Caps at 19 cents, from 50
cents.
Dress Trimmings at 25 cents on u dollar,
25 gross Buttons at 5 cents per dozen.
500 ynrds old lime nnd Indigo Prints nt 5
cents, in Kcmnuiils.
10 dozen Children’s Merino Undcrwenr nt lO cents
per piece for 37
1-2 and 50.
1 lot Gents’ Hnthnway Dress Shirts nnd Night Shirts
nt 50 cents each,
soiled.

Cloaks !

W

POPULAR COURSE.
MIX

road Os.

203 FEDERAL

■

STOCKBRIDGE

January.

Local Investments.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO,

Hagai*-

Director of Musie.Mr. Adolph Bauer
Mreae—Tower Greea, l.aadaa.
Period -aistern.h f’ealary.

65 Artists, In Gilbert A Sullivan’, The Veaaaaa
•1 the Coord.
Evening tickets 5O, 75 c s. and

Jana_

WVC. WARE,

llsadstar Nceaery,
seal Caelaait..

aud

81.00

FOB SALE BY-

over

The

zen*, ete.
New

BONDS

A great many full lines of NEW OOODS offered below Ihelr value.
Those who have been waiting to buy will tind our Jan-

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER.

aisle Maynard, a strolling singer.... Miss Istmoal
Fhirhe Meryll. Berg -ant Me yll’s daughter
•••••...Miss A lire Carle
Dame Carrutbers, housekeeper to the tower
.Miss M.sheila Baker
Kate, her niece .Miss Laura MllUrd
Chorus of Yorncn ot the Guard, Gent! men, Citi-

Ian4_tit!

EIGHT HUNDRED new pairs comiug in, makes
attraction In Trousers worth notice.
Come and see us—storm or not—it will pay you.

WE NAME A FEW LEADERS:

Banking Company.

Interest

Jewelers,

Pointful Cast.

~^-THE

DENOMINATIONS {500 AND {1000.

JANUARY MARK DOWN FOR YEARS

which with

early Wednesday Morning.

THIS SEASON'S

Congress St.,

Holiday Goods!

a

Sir Richard Cholmoddeley, Ueutenant of tbeTow«r.....Mr. Joseph C Kay
Colonel Fairfax, under sentence of death
.Mr. George Tr* verier
Sergeant Meryll, of the Yeomen ot the Guard.
...Big. Bmeolint
Leonard Meryll. his son.Edward Uervalsa
Jack Point, a strolling jester.Janies Gilbert
Wilfred Shadboldt, head Jailer of the tower and
assistant tormentor.VS.Burnham
The Headsman .Mr. C. Soul#
First Yoemau.Mr. 11 lUmlltoii
,r
.Mr. A. Tdtjuns
Second
••
Third
.Mr W. Tyrvoll
Fourth
Mr. J. C ammeyer
First Citizen.Mr K. Tyrrell

ONLY

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.

SHARP.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENT
and be

MORRISON & CO.,
565

buy

of Cost, to Close Out Our

Written by W. 9. GILBERT
Composed by ARTHUR BULLIVAN
Grand Cheru. of 21.
Grand Orchestra af Id.

OF THE

Atkinson House Furnishing Co., ARIZONA IMPROVEMENT CO.

Regardless

—

BONDS

Our Special CARPET
prices low on all goods, bend for cuts.
bALE this week,
bambles sent if desired.

DOWN

05

THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD,

With Miss lamont and

5 Per Out Uehentnre Bonds of the Company, a legal Inr-stmeut for
•Savings Banks.
7 PerCent First Mortgage Loans on Real
Estate In the best sections of Kansas.
8 Per Cent First Mortgage Real Estate
Loans of I he Maricopa Loan and 1'rnst
Coiupaur, of Phwnlx, Arizona.
Also Hauk Stocks and other Inrestmeut*.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

man-

ARTISTS

made at the

f

Our

CQ„

THE ■EKRTH41 A.!D HIS RAID

PAR $100.

PER SHARE.

STETSON OPERA

Will produce by special arrangement with
H. D’Oylr Carte aad Rudolph Araaeea.
« A New and Original Opera In Two Acts
entitled

OFFKKS FO» SALB

A new line of Painted bets, very neat. Our Chamber floor
is full. We Invite your Inspection. We are Headquarters for all kinds

IH

--

Thousand Shares of its

Subscriptions may

decl7

all woods.

HALL,

From the Globe Theatre, Boston. under the
agement of Mr. NAT ROTH.

65

NORTHERN

Cherry is going to be the most fashionable. We have a supply iu Nat*
ural Cherry and luiltaiion of It at prices to. suit all.
Chamber bets In

.lint

CITY

FORT PAYNE

Natural Cherry Chamber Sets ! $25

_Jau5

We do not

can

Breakfast Cocoa.

j

d iw

delightful

era

dec27

32 EXCHANGE ST.

Coal and Iron Co.

jan4

II4IaL,

nearly opposite City Hall, the

Positively only appearaace of

Street,

We have lately put In a new refrluerntor uud with increased Audilues would invite the attention of dealers and others to our tine Mock
of choice beef and fresh meals.
No trouble to show our tfoods and give prices.

—

COJVOKK«8

or

MEDAL, PAKIB, 1878.

Dorchester,

run UAL* BY

AT

—

Friilat ns
HulurUtaf Kvrsisi|d, Jsa,
(•Mel HI HD>I Naiards) Raitarr.

HEAD OF FRANKLIN WHARF.

MANUFACTURE.

BAKER’S

V- BAKER & CO.,

SMOKED AND SALTED PROVISIONS,

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, bilvcr and Plated Ware to be sold

dtf

G HKAF BA It GAINS

Dealers in all kinds of

Garments at One-Half the Cost EVERYTHING MARKED

Manufacturers and Proprietors

The sole agency of this world-renowned Instrn

6a

...

—

janio

ISAAC C. ATK1ASUN, ti». .Has.

,llaa.

PIANO!

(*&0»
5s
5s*7s
Us

COR. PEARL AND MIDDLE STS.

RLE

KN ABE

Guaranteed

SECOND AND LAST WEEK

Us
Us
Us

•

-=THB~-

We Guarantee Every Shoe We Sell.
CONSOLIDATED

Us

•

kstahmsukd isji,

$25.00.
I Lot of Jackets, $2.00; formerly $4.00.
I Lot of Jackets, $2.50; formerly $5.00.
I Lot of Striped Newmarkets, $6.75, and $7.50 to
close at $5.00.

is for sale only by-

F».
OOSS,
Congress Street, Portland, Fe.

•

H. M. PAYSOX, & €0., Bankers.

1-34, 2-36, 2-38, 1-40; former prices were
$30.00, $35.00, $37.50 and $42.50; Choice

TbeTaylor Patent Adjustable Ladies’ Shoe
W.
465

BEEF,

Choice at $12.50; December Pirces,
$18.00, $17.00,
$16.00 and $15.00.
I Lot of Plush Wraps the balance of four
styles, sizes

and

No Tacks, War or Nalls discomfort the wearer.
Call (or our S.'t.SO shoe, French Process Kid.
They are superior in points—Style, Finish and
Durability—to auy $6.00 Shoe iu existence.
Call and Nee Thi. Nhor Brfare Par (basing Others.

—

—

INVESTMENTS.
City of Portland
City of Lewiston
C »y of Hath “Mitchell”
City of Calais
Portland Water Co.
Westerly (It. I.) Water Works
Maine Central It. It.
Claire I Win) Water Worn*
City Water Co. of Chattanooga

....

Mutton and Pork.

36 Commercial

AHKtnrsn.

ital Stork at

Enjoy Comfort
-FOBKVKR-

wear

eodlurm

WE SHALL, OFFER
BEGINNING THIS MORNING,
The Balance of Several Styles

=HIGH ART FOOT DRESS~

arrival.

As he tumbled well into the glimmer be
a spectacle that make
Seattle and
and me look instinctively around for a tree.
Not that be seemed inclined to attack us
particularly, but the dried apples were getting in their line work on him in good shape,
aud be was about crazy with pain.* His back
was arched like a possum’s back in a blizzard, and bis sides were bulged out as round
as a whisky barrel.
He looked almost ready
to explode, in fact, and bis eyes glowed and
twin! led like live coals.
Tlie froth flew
from his mouth as he twirled and snapped at
himself and thrashed around.
He seemed a
mighty ticklish customer to have around,
and was liable to go crazy as a loon any minute and run amuck.
We decided to get our Winchesters aud
take to a tree.
Defore going, however, we
piled wood upon the fire and took with us
what was left of the flour and bam. Nothing
happened for sometime after we climbed the
tiee, and we sat and discussed the situation
Seattle had had experience with crazy grizzlies several limes, and be allows that a
real demon grizzly Is about ten times as dangerous as ope that’s only fighting mad.
A
aeraou grizzly doesn’t know Ills own
strength
Seattle says that their stiength increases
just as it does in tne case of a madman.
In
Idaho he once saw a demon grizzly tear
up
trees a foot through and end by
rushing
as if he was stone blind, over a
precipice to
his death. Whether old Kph was
going to
turn into a real demon or not, be
certainly
looked demoniacal enough to us from our
perch In the pine as the flames caught the
new fuel and leaped up,
sheddiug a ruddy
glare for some distance around.
The old
fellow was plainly in a desperate way; ouce
or twice be came near toppling into the fire
as he caved and
flopped around, roaring aud
biting. Sometimes he’d try to burrow his
head into tile ground; then he’d appear to
get dazed and stagger around like an animal
in a fit.
The other bears seemed to avoid
him, as though aware of his dangerous condition. His barrel increased in size, and his
eyes looked mightily like popping out of Ills
head.
All at once he straightened himself up and
gazed long and earnestly into vacancy.
He
then reared up on his hind feet and
glared
timbers as though he saw something
iiis jaws worked
spasmodically, and his
teeth clacked like a shuttle; blood and foaui
lew out of his mouth, his paws sounded a
tattoo on his distended stomach,while he kept
up a horrible whining roar that seemed to
come from away down.
"The change lias come,” said
Seattle, in a
low voice; “you’re piping off a demon hear
There was something in Seattle Tom”
voice as lie spoke that caused us to look
sharply at him. 1 had never heard him
speak m that tone before. He was actually
trembling—he, an old-time mountaineer, who
had fought Indiaus with Kit Carson, and had
killed probably fifty grizzlies in ids time. It
wasn’t fear. 1 knew Seattle too well for
that, and, besides, we were up a big tree.
It turned out to he superstition, and then
and there the man who hut hull an hour before had spoken so confidently of finding the
lost mine in the morning announced his intention of skipping out to the Dear’s Paw
Mountains at daylight for good.
He would
never tell me Just what the trouble was except that all manner of bad luck always happened after seeing a demon grizzly.
Meauwhile matters were approaching a
tragic point below. The old bear, now crazy
as u mad dog struck a bee liue for the tirnber
at a hustling pace and dashed full tiltagaiust
a big tree.
Striking out again, he suddenly
stopped and ran around round in a circle,
snapping viciously right aud left. The other
hears 6tnod out iu the timber looking on, like
a lot of Injuns watching the antics of a inedi-
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Auburn, Haskell & Reynolds,
Augusta, J. F. Pierce.
Bath, J. O. Shaw.
Blddelord, F. M. Burnham.
A. L. Jellerson.
Boothbay, C. F. Kcnniston.
Boston, Mass., American House.
Brunswick. B. I.. Dennison.
Camden, Fred Lewis.
Cumberland Mills, K. S. Raymond.
Damariscotta. E. W. Dunbar.
Deerlng, C. M. Record.
Freeport, W. A. Mitchell.
Fryeburg, J. C. Gerry.
Fairfield; E. H. Evans.
Faimlngton, White & Marwick.
Gardiner, Palmer & Co.
Gorham, Jas. H. Irish & Co.
Lewiston, Chandler & Estes.
Long Island, T. M. Glendennlng.
Mechanic Falls, Merlin & Denting
Norway, 8. L. Crockett, A. O. Noyes.
Old Orchard, Geo. E. Fogg., J. W. Peterson.
Orrs Island, 8. C. Prince & bon.
Richmond, G. A. Beale.
0.8. Andrews, R. H. Burnham & Wm

„Hg*.and’

Saccarappa.W. B. Boothby.

KisVr^ry*
Suriugvale, C. H. Pierce.

W“'SUCkpole-

Poland, H. Ricker & Son.
Sanlord, F. H. W.ngate.
Tliomaston, E. Walsh.
Viualhaven, A. B. Vlnal.
Waldohoro, G. Bliss.
Watervllle, C. H. Hayes.
Yarmouth. W. F. Bennett.

A Colossal Blossom.
[ Pittsburg ‘Bulletins
In the farthest southeastern island of the
Phillippine group, Mindiano, upon one of its
mountains, l’arag.in the neighborhood of the
highest peak In the Island, the volcano Apo,

party of botanical and ethnographical explorers found recently, at the height of 250<
feet above the sea level, a colossal flower
me discoverer, Dr. Alexander
Schodenberg.
could scarcely believe his eyes when he saw
amid the low-growing bushes the immense
buds of this flower, like gigantic brown cabbage heads. But he was still more astonished when he found a specimen in full bloom
a five-petaled flower,
nearly a yard in diameter—as large as a carriage wheel, in fact
This enormous blossom was home on a sorl
vine creeping on the ground. It was knowr
by the native who accompanied Dr. Scbo
dan berg, who called it bo-o. The
party hat
no scale by which the weight of the flowei
could be ascertained, but they improvised s
swinging scale, using their boxes and specimens as weights.
Weighing these when opportunity served, it was found that a single
flower weighed over twenty-two pounds. It
was impossible to transport the fresh flower,
so the travellers photographed it and dried a
a

number of its leaves by the heat of a fire.
Dr. Schodenberg then sent the photographs
and dried specimens to the Koval Botanical
Gardens at Breslau, where the'learned director immediately recognized it as a species of
matra

a

plant formerly discovered in

and named after the

English

Su-

governor,
flower was

Sir Stamford Baffles. The new
accordingly named Ilafflesia Schadaiberoia
1 he five petals of this immense flower are
oval and creamy white, and grow around a
centre filled with countless long velvet-bued
stamens, thicker and longer in the female, or
fertile flowers, than in the infertile.
The
fertilization is accomplished by insects,
whose larvae breed in the decaying flesh of
its thick petals. The fertile flower
develops
a soft, berry-like fruit, in which countless
seeds are imbedded. The flower exhales a
poisonous gas, even when first opened.
The

Tide

Travel.
[Waterville Mall.]
IVe are informed by ticket agent Bodge,
that there is considerable travel South and
West from this vicinity; hut not quite so
mneb as last year.
The tide seems to be
setting more to the Northwest and Upper
few
California,
going to Southern California,
where so many of our people went last fall.
of

THE ACONIES OF LUMBAGO.
W. S. Phillips, East Ktver National Bank, New
York, writes:
“It gives me great pleasure to add
my testimony In favor of your valuable Plasters. Last
October I had a very severe attack of
Lumbago
and suffered untold agony; could not turn in bed
or
get tu any position without assistance,
and with pains almost unbearable Tlie folks
suggesseu At.Lcoi K’s Porous Plasters, as
soon as possible I had one applied to the
small
of my back, and to my great surprise I
experienced almost Instant relief; 1 continued
wearing
it until entirely cured, and am happy to say that I
haveltnot had the slightest symptoms of Lumbago
since. They are a wonderful and valuable Plaster for Lumbago, and 1 take much
pleasure in
recommending them.”
Mrs. Slmklns—My desr, can you let me have |5
for the church fair?
Slmklns—You know that I do not approve of

gambling.

Mrs. Slmklns The truth is, I dreamed three
times in succession last ulglit that a certain
woman would draw the parlor furniture that Is
there.
Slinking—You don’t say! Well, here’s »10. If
you want inure, let me know.
gout :are speedily
cured by Salvation Oil, the great pain cure.
He had not slept for twenty-four hours, coughing all the time. A dose of Dr. Bull’s Cough
Byrup broke his.fcough, aud he;slept quietly all
aud

night.

Mr. Lock, the Loudon upholsterer, was chosen
by the Empress Frederick to refurnish the Palace

Charlottenburg,

and when Queen Victoria went
Berlin to visit^lier.daughter they both went to
see him at his office
there. He showed them
some bangings which dazzled them, a
glorious,
rich brocade of gold bullion and pink silk that
would literally “stand alone."
"
to

W

h

V

Mr

1 n/lLr

CUI.1 tk»

C‘ara-

a

Uld ht* say that lle

9lar>—Oh, yes, Ethel he did. Whv
heard him say that hehau a
very much ideas
amer time than he had
‘“^paica. He
tie expectei
to be more bored.

anticipated*

ernSSS

When Baby was sick, we
gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, the cried for Castorla,
when she Iwaw Mias, the clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,
A piano tuner, who says that pianos frequentlj
deteriorate because they are allowed to becomi
too dry, prescribes this remedy:
“Keep a growing plant In the room, and so Ion;
as your plant thrives your piano ought to, orelsi
there’s something wrong with It. Just try it, anc
Bee how much more wijter you’ll have to put In till
flower-pot iu the room where your piauo is that
In au\ other room. Some people keep a huge vast
or urn with a opping wet sponge In It near 01
under the piano, and Keep It
cigar dealer keeps his stock.
alt the time the nres are on.”

moistened just

They keep

as f

this

Uf

Annan In

Save That Sweet Cirl!
Don't let that beautiful girl fade and droop lntc
invalidism or sink Into an early grave for want ol
timely care at the most critical stage of her life
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription will aid it
regulating her health and establishing it on a flrn
basis and may save her years of chronic sufferlni
and consequent unhappiness.
A

more

Vou

pleasant physic

nnlnnl.L

mem, ;-foi
can you have made such a divine
material?”
"For Mr. Leopold de Rothschild, your Mat
esty.”
“Ah! there you are. my dear.” said the Queen,
turning lo her daughter. “Such people as these
can afford that sort of
thing, don’t you see?”—
Toronto Globe.
whom

A man's wife should always he the
same, especially to her husband, but If she Is
weak and nervous, and uses
Carter’s Iron Pills,
she cannot be, for
they make her “feel like a
dinereut person,” so they all
say. and their husbands say so too!
“Are you a guest of this, house?” asked
the
clerk at the cigar stand of
a|travellng man who
came up.
“A what, did you say?”
“A guest.”
“Oh, no Indeed; not a all. I am simply permitted
to live here—tolerated at the rate of $4 per day.
A guest! No, Indeed.
A woman who Is weak, nervous and
sleepless, and who has cold hands and feet can
not feel aud act like a well person. Carter’s Iron
Pills equalize the circulation, remove nervousness and give strength and rest.

“What did the doctor pronounce your ailment?’

after the doctor’s visit.
"He pronounced it as if it were spelled brou
keeius,” exclaimed the Indignant Bostonian
straightening himself up In lx d, "and of course 1
at o. ce requested him to make out bis bill ant
leave.”
“The imposter!” exclaimed bis wife,
The

Summer Boarder.
What with eating elderly fowls, and lighting
the
summer hoarder does not have si
mosquitoes,
flue a time after all. But a cold in the country
can be cured as readily as in the city with t
bottle of Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam.

iNANGIAL AND COMMERCIAL
KEVIEW OF POBTLAND WHOLESALE MARKET
FOB THE WEEK ENDING Jan. 9.
Business continues very dull, and In many de
partments of trade no improvement Is looked foi
until we have snow and cooler weather. Th<
condition of the Flour market is not materially
changed; there Is only a moderate inquiry, and
prices are about steady, lu Provisions, hog pro
ducts have been weak and a general decline wil
be noticed In llgu es, with a limited demand
Bom- change wi l be noticed in our quotations oi
Fre-h Beef; prices are steady and the quality ol
the stock Is good; sides are quoted at "feSc p lb
hind quarters 7@lfc, fore qtrs f>aC<\ round:
with flanks 0a7c, rumps loan
loins ll«lfic
rump loins uxaIKc, chucks 6<g5Vic, snort ribs
cuts 10fcgl2c, backs 6®7c, rattles at t@4Vic;
pork ribs are selling at 9c, sausage 8c, mutton 8c
lambs 10c. Heflued Sugars have propped Vic in
sympathy »ith the decline In raw; granulated Is
now quoted at 7V4c and Extra C 7c.
Molasses Is
scare with a fair demand and prices very strong.
Teas unchanged and quiet. In Produce, the feature of the week has been in Eggs; the market is
dull,wllli stocks accumulating, and It Is d.fllcult to
give figures; sales havo been made as low as 24c
a dozen for near by stuff, and 23c for Western.
In Boston yesterday nobody would give more than
20c for the best marks, and other kinds were
for

buyers

at

dozen,

16@18c

which

is

unprecedented price at this time of year
Sweet Potatoes are off 2fic to 3 76@3 76. Apples
continues duff and Improvement is reported in the
sliuatlon. Cheese Is steady and firmly held .stock
estimates have been given, and show smaller
available supply than last year. Poultry s more
steady bere.but the Boston market Is demoralized
by the uu-ea enable weather,and the cold storage
houses are filled to overflowing Hay Is firm and
higher; receipts light. Turpentine has advanced
to 62jt69c. In Drugs, etc.,Cream Tartar is lower
at 33&80C.
cue following are today’s closing quotations of
Grain, Provisions, Sc.:
Flour.
cram.
H Mid Corn.
superfine and
64® 65
low grades. 4.00®4 76 H Mid,Corn,new 49;®F0
X Spring and
Corn, baa lots.. .67®68
XX Spring.. 4 75®6 16 Meal, baa lots ..54®65
Patent spring
Oats, car lots
37® 38
Wheats.7 00®7 26 Oats, baa lots
4o®42
Mich, straight
Cotton Heed,
roller .6 76 a*'. 00
car lots..26 60®27 '0
clear do... 6 6045 76
do baa .28 oo®29 Ao
stone ground.6 25®6 60 Sack’dBr’n
st Louis st’gt
car lots. .18 60®20 60
rouer.6 0046 25
do baa. -2l oo®22 *Ki
clear do_6 60.46 76 Middlin'*. 21 <>o®24 00
winter Wheat
do bag lots,22 00®2« oo
Patents... ifiVstaOMi
Provisions.
Pora—
Cod. &>
Backs ...17 60®18 00
Large Shore 4 6044176
Clear ....17 00@17 60
Large B&n!t4 6<)®5 oo
Short ctsl7 26® 18 00
Small.3 75®4 261
Polloc*.2 75.43 601 Ex Mess.
9 25®9 75
Haddock.2 0042 601 Plate.... 10 BO® 11 00
lake.2 0O®2 261 Ex Plate II 50® 12 00
Herring
I Lardsealed V bx.. 264271
Tutst»<p 7%®9 00
No 1. 17®21l Tierces..
77a ®« oo
Mackerel t»bbl—
1
Palls. 8Vic®liVi
Shorels.2« 00®28 001 Bams IP ft, llVi®12
Shore 28.20 00422 001 do covered
13®l4Vi
Med.Ss.J18 00420 001
Oli
Large
*00400 001 Kerosene—
Po
Kel. Per. 8V4
Produce.
Oran berries—
Pratt’iAst’l.lPbbi. 12 Vi
8 6049 001 Devoe’s Brilliant. 12%
Cape Cod
Pea Beans...2 00®2 261 Llaonia..10
Medium....2 00@2 16
firman ma2 0042 25i Centennial.10
Yellow Byes.3 26@3 6O1
Raisins.
Swt •'otaroes—
I Muscatel— 2 oo® 3 oo
Jerseys 3 60®3 761 Loudon Lay’r 2 85®3 60
Norfolks
1 Dndura Lay 8 48®i
Potatoes,bus
60®60c 1 Valencia.
7®7 Vi
onions In bblsl76s2 Old
Sugar.
TurkeyB
16416,
ft.7Vi
14al6l xtrac.7
btckens.
Powis.104121
Seeds.
Deese. ..
12al8l Red Top....* 3 2ftM8Va
Ducks.12® 131 Timothy Seed 2 00® 2 Vi
• Clover.10
Aoples.
®12c
1 OOgl 60|
Baldwins
Cheese.
Bating applesl 76,n.2 <>0| Vermont... 11 Vi® 13 Vi
N.Y. tactoryll
Bvaporai.ru 41 tb
®13
Saae.14 ®16
<
Butter.
Lemons.
Creamery ® ft...26®28
'alermo.3 00o3 25| Sill Edae Ver—28® 27
Messina.3 00®3 2o Choice.18® 20
Malagers....
aood.i?®i9
Oranges
Store.16® )8

qtL^‘

■

..

B'anniateu

8®9e|

niorlda.

Eggs.

I

Valencia

24®2."
Messina and Pa23® 24
Pal»rmo»bx.2 0042 261 .lined.20 a 21
@

lastern ex^Tr
Jau& Western

Railroad Receipts.
Jau. 8.1888.
Receipts by Maine Central Railroad—For Portland 126 cars miscellaneous merchandise ;for connecting roads cars 111 miscellaneous inercban
dtse.
•PORTLAND

friend why she called
since she was not an
a

artist.
"Because It Is up so high aud It Is where I practice my art.”
“What art?”
“The art of finding great happiness in very little material,” was the smiling reply.

That Cantankerous Old Woman
Described In the nursery ballad, who “lived
upon nothing but victuals and drink” and yet
“would never be quiet,” was undoubtedly troubled
with chronic Indigestion.
Her victuals, like
those of many other elderly persons whose digestive powers have become impared, didn’t agree
with her. This was before the era of ilostetter’s
Blomach Bitters, or some one of her numerous
frieuds and relatives would undoubtedly have
persuaded her to try the great specific for dysconstipation and biliousness. This would
have been a measure of self-protection on their
part, for she would soon have been cured and
ceased to disturb them with her clamor. The
most cases of Indigestion, with its attendant

pepsia,

Jieartburn, llotHlence, constant!uneasiness of the
stomach and of the nerves, are completely overcome by tills sovereign remedy. Chills ami fever
and bilious remittent, rheumatism aud kidney
troubles are also relieved by lt.|

First tramp—Wherc’d you sleep last night, old
feller?
Second tramp—Had a hard night. Slept on a
load of bay.
First tramp—Well, I can’t see what’s the matter
with hay.
second tramp—ft was baled
hay.
Where’d
1
you sleep?
trarop~1 had a llard nl8l‘t. too. Slqgrt In
a

stocks

are

Cotton Markets.

j

Manufacturing Co.1062%
Eat 1 road. ...44%

New kork and
do oref

Atcb.,To >eka

New England

1

j6
60%

Kallroad.
Railroad. 88
Eastern Kallroad pref. 124
0. B. *Q.a; 108%
OldIColony Kallroad. 170%
Calllornla Southein Kallroad. 22
202
Boston A Albany.
Wlscnnsinlceotrat. 16|
178
Boston A Maine R.
Mexican Central. 13%
101 nr * Fere Marquette Kallroad com. 80
dtlrref
no;
Maine Central Railroad.120
Eastern

and Santa Fe

By Telegraph.]
L!\ ERPOOL, Jan. 9.—The Cotton
market is
0™»«*•“*®tlve demand; American middling
at57-16d; sales lB.otiO la'es; speculation and
1000
expoit
bales; receipts 22,OUOJjales
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 9 1S88—Quotations—Winter at 8s; Spring wheat at 8a Id; U ub
Wheat at
7s 9Y4da7s lOVhs. Corn, mixed We-tern 4s 6l4d
Peas 6s lid. Provisions,*. -Por .prime Kasteni
mess 76s Od; Bacon 40s 6d tor short .;ear amt
89s 6d for long clear. Chose 88s. Lard
3»s 9d
Tallow 34s 6d.

[By Telegraph.]
NEW YORK, Jan. 9, 1888.—Money on Icall
nas been easy, ranging from 8 to 3% per cent ilast
loan at 2, closing at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper at 6%ftt7 per cent. Serling Exchange dull
and steady. Government bonds aie dull and firm.
Kallroad bonds fairly active. The stock market
closed quiet and strong at a shade above opening

raoM

Arizona.New

The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregated 141,600 shares.
The following are to-day's quotations of Government securities:
United Slates 3s....
New 4s, ..
....126%
New4s, coup.
126%
New 4 %s, reg
108%
New 4%s, coup.108%
Central Pacific lsts..
...112%
Denver A K Gr. lsts.. 119%
Erie 2ds
100%
Kansas Pacific Consols...112%
Oregon Nav. lsts.110
Onion Pacific 1st.112%
do Land Grants
do Hlnkinv Funds...
The following are the closing (mutations of
stocks:
Jan 9.
Jan. 8
Ad tins Express.. 44
144

Adriatic.New

*. jHS

City of Columbia New York..Havana
Rugla ..New York..Hamburg ...Jan
Polynesian.Portland... Liverpoor. ..Jan
Claribel.New York. Havtf!:.'... Jau
ravtHita.Boston. Liverpool ...Jan

Bothnia.New York..Llverpoo
Devonta.New York..Glasgow

bed*1

Second

tramp—Feather bed?
First tramp—No; asparagus bed.
Say,
J let’s go
*,u
Into business together.
Second tramp—What kind of business”
First tramp—The funny business.
After trying numerous so-called catarrh rem
•dies and receiving no beueflt I was finally la-

do

pref

.166

363,4
19%
136
166

108%
180%
189%
16%

Erie

61%
114%
9 %
16%

Lake Shore
103%
LOUIS A Nash. 67

Manhattan Elevated. 90%
Michigan Central. 86%

Minn

si

st. Louis.

6
11
74

do pref.
Missouri Pacific.
New Jersey Central.
97%
Nor. Pacific common. 25%
do pref .169%
N orth western...i 7
Northwestern pref
.140
New York t eutral .li 7%
New York Chicago & st. Louis.. 17%
do loret. 68

Ohio & Miss.
>nt & Western....
■regon Trans-Cont’l.
Pacific; Mail.

90

87%

81 Paul. 63%
do pref.103
St Paul. Minu « Man. 99%
it. Paul & imiana
30%
it. Pau & Omaha prf.90%
Texas Pactflc(new). 22%
Union Pacific
64%
U. 8. Express
74
Wabash, 8k Louis & Pacific....! 18%
do pref. 24%
Western|(Tnlon
bs%
Richmond & West Point.24%
..

9
R. Ten 1, new.
East Tenn. oral.
66
* ells. Fargo
Express.182

Oregon Nav. 92%
lousum A Texas. 14%
Mobile & Ohio
8
Metropolitan El.142
Iton A Terre Haute. 45
do pref.85

Yellow Jacket.4 70
Petroleum Market.
BOSTON, Jan. 9.
Pipe Line Certificates.
86%
86%
86%
86%
86%
M. 86%
P. M
86%
■■*

10.30
H.00
11.80
12 M
1 P.

3.00

Crain Quotations.
CHICAGO BOAR OF TRADE
^Tuesday's quotations.
Jan.

104

■niemna..

Highest.

104

....

Lowest.

Closing.

104
104

Feb.

101%
inly,

101%
101%

July
0%

0014.
96%

96%

COBH.

Opening....

Highest.
Lowest..

Closing.

Jau.
33%
33%
83%
33%

Feb.
34%
34%
84%
3s %

Mar
36%
36%
36%
|36%
Jan.

Opening.

Highest.

Lowest.
Closing....
Wcdn itsday’s^iuotatlons.

26
26
25
25

WHEAT

Lowest.

Closing.

Opening.
Highest.
lamest.

Closing.

Jan.
99%
9M%
99%
99%
CORN.

Jan.
88%
33%
33%
83%

Mar.

106%
105 s/s
104%

104%
Feb.
34%
34%
34 V*

34%

July.
96%
96%
96%
96%
Mar
35%
86%
36
36

OA1S.

Jan.
24%

Lowew....;

Closing.

24%

Portland Dally Press Stock List.
Corrected by Hwan a Barrett, Bankers and
Brokers, 10,6 Middle street.
8 T O C|K B.
Desq-. iptious.
Asked
Par Value. Bid.
Canal N atlonal Bank.100 149
160
Uasco ’Jat. Bank.100
140
138
Wrsr National
110
Bank.100 108
46
Juror,erland National Bank.. 40
46
118
National Rank.. 76 117
'Jet-chants’
National Traders’ Bank.100 129
130
Portland Company.
loo
96
Portland Gas Company. 60
8C,
80
BONDS.
State of Maine 8s, due 1889 ,...100%
101%
Portland City 6s,Munlclp’l variouslOO
116
Portland Ctty6s, R. R. aid 1907...122
126
Portland City Funding 4s.101%
102%
Bath fifty 6s. Mun. various.102”
106
Bath City «s H. R. aid various.... 101
103
Bangor City 6s, long K. R. aid.... 113
116
Bangor City 6s, long Mun.120
'22
Belfast City 6s, B. H. aid. 104
106
And. & Keu. K. R. 6s, various.... 102
108
Portland A Keu. K. R. 6s, 1896- 1C8
110
Leeds A Farming’tn R. R. Bs.108%
110%
Maine Central R. R. 1st mtg 7s. .119
121
Maine Central R. R. Ccnsol 7s....131
183
Maine Central H. H. Hkg Fund 6s. 106
106
Portland Water Co. 6s,due 1891..108
104
"
*’
1899..110
112
“
“
49 « 1927.. 96
87

Cardenas 28th, seb Georgia,Coffin, Sagna;
3d Inst, John H Converse, Leighton, Mat hias.
Sld fm Barbadoes Dec 24th, sch Fred Jackson,
Littlefield. Turks Island aud New York.
Passed Anjier Nov 16, baitiues Sontag, Haskell,
Singapore tor New York; Kvle Keen, Wlnttler, dt
for Boston.
Sld fm Sourabaya Nov 29th, barque Harvard
Thompson. Calcutta.
Ar al Havre 8th tnsr, ship Abner Coburn, Nlch
ols, San Francisco.
Sld fm Pernambuco Dec 16, brig Ned Willie
El well, Halifax.
Ar at Rio Janeiro Gib lust, sch Katie J Ireland
Crocket Baltimore.
Ar at Port Spain Dec 20. sell Harry Prescott
Turner. Boston.
Ar at Cleufuegos Dec 24, seh A L Butler, Foster

!

Philadelphia.

Memoranda.
Br barque JB Jones, Pelris, from St Stevens
NB, for New York, with laths, went ashore al
Petit Menan 6tli, and has since broken up. The

landed at Millbridge.
The Morses are building a
Bath, and when finished will

crew

towboat.

large

coal

barge

al

build another large

Domestic Ports.
PORT BLAKELY'— In port 26th, ship Rosie
Welt, Welt. Hudson Bay.
PORT GAMBLE—In port 26tb, shp Carbudelef,
Stetson, for San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO—SUI 2d, ship Elizabeth, Col.
cord, Queenstown.
MOBILE—Ar at Fort Morgan 8tli Inst, sch Clytie. Laughton Martinique.
SAT1LLA RIVER—Sld 7th, sch Maud Snare,
Cowan, New York.
GEORGETOWN, SC-Ar 6th. sch Mattie May,
Richardson. Baltimore.
RICHMOND— Ar 8lh, seh Warner Moore,
Crockett. Charleston.
NORFOLK—Ar 8th, sch Blanche H K lig, Bennelt. Providence.

FORTRESS MONROE- Sld fm Hampton Road
7th. sch G L Dickson, from Newport News fer
Boston.
BALTIMORE
Cld 7lh, sell E R Emerson,

Boston Produce Market.
BOSTON Jan. 9. 1888.—The following are to
day’s quotations ot Provisions, sc. :
Pork- Long cuts 17 50@18 00; backs at 17 76
ffliM 00; lean ends 18 00a, 18 60; pork tongues at
18 60; prime mess 17 60@18 00.,
Lard—Choice at 8%®9c ** lb In tcs and tubs,
lo-lb pails lu cases 9%@9%c;6-ib pails at 10c;
3-tb, 10%c.
Hams at 11: Dressed hams 12c.
Hogs—Choice city dressed hogs at 7%c ^ ft;
country do at 6%c.
Butter Western extra cnuery at 28S30; firsts
and extra firsts at 28® 27c: extra imitation crm
at 23®2*c; do seconds at 20®22c; do factory,
at 12®2<)c; New York and Vermont extra crm at
28.O.30; do ext firsts at 26®27c; New York and
Vermont, good to choice, 22®24c; fair to good 18
®19c; Eastern crm good to choice at 18® 29c.
The above auotations are receivers’ prices for
strictly wholesale lots. Jobbing nrices l«2c
higher.
Cneese—North choice 11%®12c; lower grades
as to quality
Western 11 %®ll%c; sage at 13®
14c. Jobhiug prices %c higher.
oggs—Eastern extras at 21022c; faucy near-by
stock ulgker; Eastern firsts at 17®19c; extra Vt
and N H at 21c;fresh Western 19.020c; N S and
N B 20c; Michigan choice 20®21. Jobbing nrices
lc higher.
Poultry—Turkeys, Northern choice at 16®00c;
fair to good at 12® 14c: chlckenB, choice Northern 00® 6c; fair to good 11@ 14; fowls, choice at
1 lal3c; common to good9@10; ducks, young
13@14 ;Westeru turkeys, choice at 12®l3c;fair to
good9®llc; chickens, choice at ll@12c; fowls,
choice. 10@llc.
Beans—cnoice small N Y hand picked pea al
2 611®2 60 4> bush; choice New York large hand
picked do 2 On®2 10: small Vermont hand nicked do 2 30®2 40: choice yellow eyes 3 36 a.3 60.
Hay—Choice prune hay *18 60®*1£ 60 j ialrto
good at *17 00®*18 00; Eastern fine *14®*17;
poor to ordinary *14@*17: East swale togcil
Rye straw, choice, at *18 50®19 00; Oat straw
10 00@11 00.
Potatoes—Houlton Rose 68®60c »bush,Hebron
60c; Aroostook Hebrons 63®66c;Burbanks 40®
42c.'

FRED
208

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores,

Brighton. Cattle Market
For the week ending Wednesday, Jan. 9, 1888.
Amount of stock at market—Cattle 970 Sheep,
and Lambs 8W0; Swine 15.20"; veals *0; horses
1« '; number Western Cattle 638; Northern and
Eastern cattle, 840.
Prices of Beef Cattle ® 100 lbs, live weight
Extra quality 5 2 ®6 76; first quality at 4 76@
6 i2%;second quality 4 12%®4 62;third
quality
at 3 62%@4 OO; poorest grades of coarse Oxen.
Brighton Hides 7 %c » lb.
Brignton Tallow 0®4%c »lb.
Country Hides 6®6%c.
Country Tallow 0£8%c ® lb.
Calf skins 6®6c » lb.
Hairy skins 15®85c.
Sheep and Lamb skins 50c@l 6n each.
Working Oxen—Trade slow and supply light.
We note sales of
Hit!h.
Live weight.
Price
1
6
6
2tiOo
*in
1 .6
0
2 00
1*90
1 .7
6
4000
*115
1 ..7
2
3100
*125
Slieep and Lambs—All owned by butchers, costlug at (he West for Sheep 4%®6%c f tb live
weight; Lambs 6%@7c.
Swine—Western fat hogs are costing at 6@
6% c
tb live weight.
Veal calves 2%@6% c |> lb live weight.

the-CURE HXr-Fiy

• By TelegrapH.1
YORK. Jan. 9.
Flour market
receipts 10,072 packages; exports 8238 " » and
a 7« sacks
with
steady
moderately export and
home trade demauu ;sales 15,15" bbis: 'ow extras
at 8 20® 70, m mnls extra at 5 16@6 6:city
mills patents 6 86@7 5;wtnter wrheat, low grades
70: fair to fancy » 76@. 66; patents at
6 ““js3
lOopi SKI; Mum. SO a clem s 0 ,0.'. or,.
do at 4 90*6 40: do patents at 5 iio®7 00; do rye
mixtures 4 30*5 26; superfine at 2 76@3 60: fine
2 16*3 10; Southern flour dull and steady; common to fair extra 3 15*3 65; good to choice do
3 76*6 26. Rye flour quiet and easy; superfine
at 3 10*3 60. Buckwheat flour is dull and easy.
State at 2 05@2 2 '.
W hem—receipts 60,372
bush; exports
hush; sales —bush, dull, weak
and nominal: No 2 Kedjt 01*1 0114 elev.l 02%
@102% afloat. 1 01%*1 01% f o b; No 3 Bed
ai 95%®96%c; No 1 White 02; No 1 Red 1 09;
Rve Is quiet.
No 2 Oneago at 107%*l 07%.
Harle< quiet, Caro—receipts 378.400 b'isn exports 138.402 hush Jsales 134.00'> hush: less active,weak and %@%c lower:No 2 at 45%®45% ;
steamer Mixed at 4i%@43%.
Oats—receipts
66,i 00 hush .exports 1870 hush; sales 76.COO Du:
moderately active and stronger; No 3 at Sic; do
White at »2%e; No 2 ai 82%@32%c; White do
at36%@36%c; Nolat33c; do Whlteat40c;
Mixed Western at 28@33c; do White at 82®40c;
White State 34®38o;No2 hlcago83c. Coffee
—Rio dull: fair cargoes at 17c. Magar—raw dull
and nominal;relined quiet,steady :C 6c :Kx C 6Vs*
6 8-16c; White Ext C 6 6-16; Yellow 7%@6.oil A
at 6%®6%c; Mould A 7%; standard A at 6% ;
Coulee A «%C .powdered at 7%c; granulated 7c;
Cubes 7%c; cut loaf and crushed at 8%. He ire
lenm quiet and steady; united at 88%c. Pork Is
dull. Beef slow. Lard lower and quiet; Wesiem
steam part 7 76; city steam at 7 40; refined quiet
at 8 26*8 80 for Continent; 8 A 9 76. Bauer Is
quiet and easy: State dairy 18426c; do erm 20*
26; Western.dalry 14®21c; do erm 17*28; Elgin
80. Cheese quiet and firm.
Freight* to Liverpool firm.
CHICAGO. Jan. 9, U88.-Tbe Flour market
is nominally unchanged. Wheat is lower; No 2
Spring at 99®9x%c. No2 Red 9.'@99%c. Corn
—No 2 lower at 38 %c. Oats easy; No 2 at 4%@
25c. No 2 Rye at 48c.
Provisions—Mess Pork
steady at 13 12%®18 25. Lard easier at 7 27%
47 80.
Dry sailed shoulders at 6 87%@8 40;
short clear sides at 7 26*7 37%. Whiskey 1 03.
Receipts Flour 26,000 bbis. wheat 19,000 bu,
corn 204.000 ous. oats
83,000 bush, barley,63,000
i"1*';- rye 7000 bush.
shipments—Flour 10,000 bbis, wheat 16 "Oil
buah, oats, 77,000 hi s barley
i34’000
48,'JOO hush,
rye 5,000 bush.
0. 1888—The Flour market
Wbeat lower; No 2 Red cash at 96c
Ml?,*d at 311 %c. Hats are firm;
K?. 9
e3^'erN<’2 Ht 47 %c. Barley slow

if 9ai’ Nl!i2

at 1 °3-

lower. Pork, 8,tSa,1y
13
60*13 76. Lard,prime
• afy »6lte.l meats
773%
—shoulders 6 2j, longs and
ribs at 7; short clear
7 2 >. Bacon—shoulders at 7 00 longs and rihs at
short
4
7
clears
7 76
80;
00. Hams
26**12
Receipts—E lour, l.oou this; wheat 4,000
hush; corn 131,000 bush: cats 26,000 busb;rye
0,000 hush; barley, 7,000 hush.
Shipments-Flour, 7,000 bblk; wheat, 2,000
b 1SI1. corn, 136,000 bush; oats, 62,000 bush. rvs
1
3.000 tiush, barley 0,000 hush.
BETROIT, Jam 9. l*88.-Wheat-No 1 White
ami
dull

and

If)

101%,

Provisions

Hyannis.

GLOUCESTER—Sailed Stli.schs Delaware, (in
Liucoluville for Boston; Mayflower. Small Point
fordo; Louise Hastings. Banaor for New York;
Exchange, Boston for Rockport.
PORTSMOUTH-Sailed Mtli, sells Mabel Hall,
and Ira E Wight, from Boston for Rockland: M B
Smith, do for Thomaston; W C Norcross, do for
Camden: Nellie, do lor-.
ROCKLAND—Ar dfll, sell Brigadier, Tollman,
man, Boston, to load lor Charleston.
BATH—Ar 6th, sell Nellie V Kokes.Goold, Rappahannock river.
Foreien Porta.
Sid fm Melbourne Nov 29th. barque Edmund
Phinney, Young, Newcastle, SSW.
Sid Im Singapore Jan 7, barque Penobscot, Eaton, New York. (July 18.)
At Mamla Nov 21. ships Wm II Liucoln, Daley,
lor New York; Francis. Bray, lor San Francisco;
Willie Reed. Yates, lor United States.
Ar at Valparaiso Jan 8, stop Wm McGilvery,
Dunbar. Tacoma.
Passed Cape Point Dec 0. ship Thus Dam, Gerrlsh, Hollo lor New York.
A r at Samos. Brazil, Dec. 10, barque Louise
,.
Adelaiue, *
a.u,
Ar at Balua Nov 24, barque Geo M Stauwood,
Clark, Santos, (and sailed Dee 1 tor Macelo.,
Ar at Buenos Ayies Dec 1st, barque Shetland,
Haskell. New York.
Ar at Peruambuco Dec 18, barques Nellie Rrett.
Knight. Buenos Ayres; Ethel, Thompson, Irom
Rosario.
Sid tin Rio Janeiro Dec 11, barque Aldlne, Cur-

ty,

Pernambuco.
Ar at Havana Dec 30. sell W I, Newton.Coombs,
New York; John Proctor, Wliitinore. Boston; 31st
Sadie Willcutt, Hart. Annapolis. NS;
1st inst,
Grace Davis, Dyer, Norfolk; Canton. Whittier,

..

LADIES’WHO DESIRE WHITE HANDS
should not fall to procure

a

Box of

HORR’S BORAGIG CREAM.
Its effect on the skin Is truly wonderful, rendering
if soft and velvet-Uke. It also removes sunburn
and lan, and is a most excellent Cosmetic and
Emoltcut. For Nalr by nil llruggHu.
dim
janS__

POLICIES

Protected
by the
Popular Maine Non-Forfeiture
Law issued only by the OLD UN
ION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Portland, Maine.

INSTRUCTION IN EMLISIUM CLAW.
ICAL STUDIES
Given to private pupils by the subscrim r

J.

W.

C © IaC O It

!*,

143 PEARL STREET.
)an24

du

"dfcjit a

neo Tuesday and Frida?.
From Long Wharf, Boston, 3
p. m. From Pine Street Wharf,

Philadelphia,

at 12

m.

Insurance one-hall the rate ot
nSwaSSB^salllng vessel.
Freights for the West by the Penn. K. K„ and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of commission.
Uauad trip MIN,
Paaange 810.00.
Meals and Room Included.
For freight or passag apply to
«. H. S4MPS03, Agent,
Sldtf
TO I.WWB H hnrf. BmUS.

THYSELF.
KNOW Than
MilIU

WEDNEMDAYN nod MTl'UIMVM,

More
One
u Copies Sol J.
VO UNO and middle-aged men who are suffering
'*x>m the indiscretions of youth, Exhausted
Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility, Premature
Decline, &c., and the thousand untold miseries consequent thereon, and all who «re sick and suffering
and do not know what ails them, can be cured without fall by following the instructions In the Science
of Life or Self Preservation. Price only $1 by n>*U
postpaid, sealed. It is a book for every man, 300
pages, full gilt, 123 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases. Fully indorsed by the National
Medical Association, who awarded the cold and
j e welled medal to the author. JUustrati v e sum pie,
with indorsements of the press, sent free if you
apply now. Address, The Peabody Medical Institute, P. O. box 1835, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H.
PAHICER, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 25
years’ practice in Boston, as consulting physician
to the Peabody Medical Institute, who may be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Diseases of Man.
Do not be deceive d by worthless imitators. Be sura
you address or call at the Peabody Medical Institute .No. 4 Bulitnch bt. No. 4.

We have a large assortment and are prepared to adjust the same upon scientific principles. We use
_
lUrniiT’N TUI A I, tiAMK, together with the OPTHAI,,1IOSt'OPI€ TA(«T I.KVSG,
combining the best methods known for detecting all optloal defects of the eye and determining the
enses needed for their correction.

GEORGE C.

Is

a

ANNUAL

ths

To

us.

HOP

SOAP

insure a healthy
skin, a beautifully

A

!,

UHD CHAD

SPECIAL

clear «kin, good blood,—the Hop
superior to
Soap, Hop Ointment, Little

-op
?°g«abie obire HOP

S0AP f“
KttO,
OIOTJUNI for the SI!»,
LITTLE HOP FILLS for the LIVE
SKCLTIHT for the BLOOD.
FAMILY BOX, laclfidilg All fov,

SSlSSSdVSP
by
all who use it.

testimonials
complexion.

cures and
on

and

469 C oDgrena

The

ISB

Hi., Portland,

Beef Tea,

FOR

Sauces

PEKING sails Tuesday, Jan. 16.
3p.m.
For Freight, Passage, or general Information
apply to or address the General Eastern Agent*.
B. A. AOA3H * CO..
aiS Mtate Ntreel, Car. Bread Ms., Beaten.

Under United States

elO

ALLANS LINE.
Winter Arrangements.

I.i v crpool

Boots I Shoes.

do

having the

EXTRACT of MEAT

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

N. 11.—Genuine only with fac-simile of
Baron Liebig’s signature iu BLUE INK
across label.
Sold by StorekeeDers, Grocers ami Druggists.

| CiBCAggiAB,
I Polynesian, I
Feb. 21.
Passenger accommodations unequalled. Cabin
150, $65 and $76; Intermediate, $30; steerage,
Jan 31.

$20.
For passage apply to H. b A. ALLAN. General
Passenger Agents, SO State St., Boston; and C. F
WALDRON, *0 Exchange St.; T. P. McOOWAN,
422 Congress SL, or .or passage or freight to 11.
b A. ALLAN. Agents, No. 1 India SL, Portland.
nov20
dtl

and be sure thnt they beur this Company’s name or trade
murk, you will be assured of it good article. They a re made of the
flnest Fare I’arst ttubber, nnd are sold by ull First Class retailers.
Insist on Having them and take no others.
endfiro
augll

selLTuTli&Sly

META..

and Portland, via |Movtlle and Halifax.

VERPOOI.MERVICK, (via Londonderry)
Mailiag Uairti

From

I

I

Liverpool

Galvanized iron and copper cornices and gutters.
Sheet metal work for buildings. Send for illustrated
Circular.

or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or

E. VAN NOORDEN & CO.,

383 Harrison Ave. BOSTON, Mass.
MA

F.

T1.6m

or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or

SCHUMACHER’S a

Piano

Jannary
January

PARCHED FARINOSE.

8. N. Peonoek & Son. N. £.

Agfa,

dec l

Boston.

TT&80ra

POLICIES

Popular

Protected

Maine

by the
Non-Forfeiture

Law issued only by the OLD UNION MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE

COMPANY, of Port laud, Maine

'•The Gladstone”
the Beat.
m

w«sk ii

LAMP iissiviSsi

setcdtt

10, 1888, Steamer tlKK
leave Orr’s Island 8.45 am.;
Bailey's 7.00; Harpswell 7.16; Great Chebeague
; 7.46; Jeuks 8.00; Hope Island 8.05; Little Cne; beague 8.15: Long Island 8.35. Arrive in Portland 9.16. Return leave Portland for Orr’s Island
Chadwick;}
and all intermediate landings at 2.30 p. in.
I Societies,
dtf
; «c2
and Gltet.

Puaer>ou*n Part Sonia
Pnarrnou’a Concert Melcrtioua.
laootl Old Mongo we u»ed to slag.

Portland ami Bootkbay Steamboat Co.
STEAMER EKTERPRisE- CAPT. RACE.
! fkN and after Tuesday, October 30,
J steamer will leave Portland

Portland, Maine.

a.

m.,

1888,
every Tuesday
for Boolhbay, E. Boolbbay, 8o. Brls-

tol, Pemaquld.
Every Friday at 8.30 a. m., for Boothbay, K.
TS&TAw2w
JanS
[ Boolhliay, So. Bristol, Damarlscotta.
Returning, will leave Pemaouid every WednesI
I day at 7.00 a. in., for Portland and Intermediate
{ Landings.
Even Saturday will leave Damarisc,otta at 7.00
a. m., for Portland and Intermediate Landings.
Those parties who have my club ami discount
Connecting with Boston Boats at Portland.
tickets for photographs purchased from different
No freight received after 8.16 on the day of
agents during the last seven or eight years ar.
sailing.
urgently requested to use the same and com. in
Freight received and delivered by W. H. Bohaand sit (or their pictures, between now and
non on the wharf at Portland.
December 1st. Although the time within wbleh
0c26dtf

these tickets could be used has thus far not
been limited, yet I feel called upon to give tills
public notice to my patrons, that It Is very probable that they will soon be discontinued, especially those Issued years ago. All tickets now are
good, however.
Those who sit within Ule above specified time
will receive extra benefits. For further parti
culars Inquire at studio.

Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY Pres.

Barrels and Keas for Cider;
also IOO Bass’ Ale Hhds.,

HEARN, Photographer,

314 C..«rm Nsrvwi,
Portland. Oct. 18. 1888.

A.

CIDER BARRELS.

oni8dtf
—

FOK BALK

BY

—

R. STANLEY&S0N,

GLADSTONE liAW/CO.,
10 Ev«t 14tb St.. I
novl
IbdiX&wdui

COMPANY, of

at 8.30

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston. jI

10
- light
‘20 time* the size and brilliancy ot ordinary lamps ! £5 candle p°*WiA mar
rrlous light from ordinary oil! Elegant
design*. Send for price list. Single lamps
at wholesale price, sent by express.
QTOet our prices. Seeina

POLICIES protected by the Popular Maine Non-Forfeiture Law
issued only by the OLD UNION
LIFE
MUTUAL
INSURANCE

Co.

On and after Oct.
Rvcnvitlli will

;

I

at
Couslus Is)

Steamboat

j Harpswell

410 Fore
octs

an

C5S> Silk

•ffr

in assorted

H. U. KICKER &
SOLE ACENTS.

St., Portland, Me.

Until Dec. 16,

we will cut Address
.n steel, and stamp

’• or Monogram
colors Five Quires of New Yo< k Lln.ii

Paper, wlih Envelopes, tor |2.60; regular price
Is #6.26
This n.akes the best Christmas present,

CO.,

for the money, ever ottered. Samples sent.M’.W.
Davis A 4 o., Niiiuourr., 33 West Ml. eel,
B..t«a, lisa.
jaul4eodly

Portland^
a

I From Portland
(

December 13
December 27

yin

Halifax.

Oregon.
Vancouver.

January 3.
January 17.

10

Sarnia,

January 31,

24

Oregon,

February

14.

MIITM U1BTIO, (Avonmouth Dock.
From Avomn'thl STEAMERS. Trom PortlaiuT.
Dominion.

| January 6.
Pat-ngr:
Cabin... .$50, $65, $75.. Return $100, $ 126, $ 150
Intermediate.. TO,
..Return. 60.
Return at lowest rates.
Steerage. 20.
For freight or passage, apply to
DAVID TORRANCE b CO.,
nov27dt(
Foot of India S reet.
|

Kales of

..

Shortest and

For

Quickest Route

Philadelphia.

BttllM

BROOK

ROUTE,

New Cork, Station Central K. R. of New
Jersey, toot Liberty street, at 4. 7.45, 9.11, a. ni.,
1.30, 3.15, 4, 6.80, 7.30,12 p. in. Sundays. J.iio
a. m., 5.30, 12 p. in.
Lfsrr l*bilMdelpkii>. Station Philadelphia &
Reading R. K., Ninth and Green streets, 7.30, 8.30
9.46, 11 a. m., 1.16, 3.45, 6.15, 7, 8 45,12 p. in.
a. in 5.30,12 p. m.
Connect im: tickets are on saleatnrincipal
In New England. Parlor or sleeping cars

Sundays, 9.00

points
on all
octlodtf

trains.

—^^——a

R.B. MALI.KTT, Jr., Manager,
Freeport.

luftfticit.

Holy City.- Gaul;

touching

Leave South Freeport dally (Hundavs excepted)
at 7.00 a. in.
Returning will leave Burnhams nbarf. Portland,

44 classical pieces;
Vounac People’s ClaMirn. 62 easy pieces ;
Moag ClaMim. 60 songs for Soprano;
47 songs;
Uong <'la»oicn for l ow Voire
ClaMic 'I'enor a ~ag*. 30 .songs ;
t'lawnfc Hariloue and Ha a* Mon gn. S3;
Choice Vocal Hutl*. The newest duets;
Two
College Mon g<« for Man jo. I
College Mougn for tauilor.) popular bks;
Cuimaauel. Trowbridge;
| Oratorio
Ituih and Naomi. Datnrosch;
and I'antatas for
Joneph’w Hondngf.
Pall of Jerunalem.
Parkbust; I Musical
4

Any book mailed promptly, post paid, for
81.00.

From Ohio's best wheat. Prepared for table !n two minute*.
Insist on getting Schumacher or ‘‘A. M. C." brand* of
Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat, Cracked Wheat, Rolled ParleyOat Meal, Grains of Gobi. Whole Wheat Flour. Etc. Wc an*
the pioneer* iu cereal preparations A visit to Akron will convince you we have the largest establishment of the kind In the
world. Ask your grocer for free samples Parched Kurt nose,
the most delicious and nourishing of all hreakiast dishes.
THE I SCHUMACHER MILLING CO. AKRON,O.

lows:
Between Freeport and Portland
Great Chebeague, Little John's and
ands.

you can secure the new
Papular Moag Collection. 37 songs;
or Popular Piano Collet ti«a.
27 piano pcs;
or Popular baser Jluaic Cotl'n.
UO pieces;
or CluMical Piani»t
42 classical pieces;

galvanized iron and cnppeT. Abwv
lutely no leakage from any source; no dripping
or sweating- fire-proof;
Ventilating.

Co.

On and after Nov. 12, 1888. the steamer Pbau
tom, H. B. Towusead, Master, will run as fol

Now is the time for good resolutions. Resolve
to lose no time in procuring on* of Diuos Se
Ca.’a excellent Music Books; all first-class, and
these among the best. For ONE DOLLAR

Made of

Steamboat

Freeport

oTvtuiritv
SIEAMEKS.

via ('antral K. K. of New Jersey and
Philadelphia t Kea.liug R. R.

INLAND HTKAtlKRN

New Music Me New year!

AHHANOEMENTSl— INSU4-9

WLNTEB

—

Sailing between Liverpool

goods

Ixm-

27.

Jan, la
Jan. 2*.
Feb. T.

Polynesian,

_

3._Sabmation.

December 16

line of goods mnnnfnclurcd of which
the consumer knows so little regarding quality.
You ask fora pair of GOOD KEBBEKK and lake
whutever the retailer offers you. If you will Insist on

There Is

I

don.

TUCKSPAY,

“bee.

Pahisia.-l

Dec. 20.

I.I

Just received, a nice lot ot the finest kind of Merchant Tailors’ Misfit Overcoats, Suits and Pantaloons
made by the leading Merchant Tailors ol the United States.
We have purchased tiie above goods for
half their original cost—it is Clothing made to order for private customers and either does not lit the
person whom It Is made for or in some cases is uncalled for. This is why we offer the very finest Custom Msde Clothing at nearly hall the original measured prlee. Please call and ne eon incod that we
are offering you genuine bargains.
Dos t miss Ihe opportunity as we are selling them as fast as we
can get them. No trouble to show goods at our Misfit Parlor, under U. S. Hotel.
Strictly one price.
declB
eodtjsull

Dishes.

ft’.!

|

ji

Dec. 6.
Jan.

From Portland
via Halifax.

I

,Tmi»»
S1EAMKK

THUBSOAY,

1889.

Her,ire.

DOMINION LINE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. DOWN THEY CO.

Rubber

LIEBIG S EXTRACT OK MEAT CO.,

nail 1‘orllaud

From Liverpool I
via Halifax. |

tNNN-9

Stock!

Made

dtl

Hotel, Near Congress Street.

treat!**

SOl'PS,

and

OF

1888.

PORTLAND MISFIT CLOTHING COMPANY

25 eti.
25 cu.
25 eti
II.
11.75.

Hie.

Meat-Flavoring
IT

Street.

Congress Street,
Market Square.
”eodtf

.
¥

Jan6

'Tn r grain

Finest

For JsgM end Chiu.
CITY

Jan. 17.

461

after MONDAY, Or
trains will raa ae fall

CHI

TUKEY’S

BRIDGE

CLOSED.

On mill niter Jan. 7, 1880, Tukey'sHringewill be closed for repairs for a short lime.
«I O. 8.

STAPLES,

Coiumlssiioner of Streeln.
ianl

___dtt
CITA OF PORTLAND.

Hoiicc of

si

Hearing.

i N adjourned hearing on the petition of N. R.
l)hds« and others for a street or public wav
Long Island from Fowler's Heat h to the head
of Harbor
race, will be given by the C'Miimitlec
oil leaving out New Streets, ou SATL’UDA V, the
12th day of January, 188b, at 11 o'clock a. in., at
the Common Council Koom, City Huildlug.
By ortler of the Committee.
CH AS. J. CHAPMAN, Mayor, Chairman.
January 5th, 188b.
Jan6Utd
Oil

Head the

4

is**,

■

,*>■

UtPABTIRts.

7.20 and 8.46
and 12.46 and 6.10 p. m.
flarbam, 8.46 A m. and l.SOand 6.10p.

IsiAakarsaad fl.rwleiaa,
A

m.

Far
m.

CblchS*. 8.46 A

Prr Hoalrral and

1.30 p. m.
Far Darker, 1.80 p.

m.

and

m

and

r.

t.SO p. m.

Cantaa, 8.46 a.

ARBlfMA
Fram l.rwlsiea aad Ankara, 8.26 A to
12.16,3.10 and 6.28 p. m.
Fraai Durham, 8.26 Am.. 1*. 16and 6.38 p. to.
Frem Chicago aad Maatreal, 12.16 and
6.38 p. m.
Fraas Darker. 12.16 p. m.
Bran falaad Fend, (Mixed) 7.00 p. m.
Pullman Palace Bleeping cars on ulgm train and
Parlor cars on day train between Portland and
Montreal

35 Euhangt St, ltd Qeool Fob! b( India Stmt
Lowest (ares (rom Portland, Yarmouth June,
Danville J unction as follows: To Chlea$21.00 and (19.00; Detroit, (18.76 and
18.00: Kansas City. (32.60 and (28.86; St.
aul (32.50 and (28.00 ; 8t. Louis via. Detroit,
$26.00and (21.26; Bt. Louis via. Chicago, (28.60
and (24.90; California, (82.60 and (83.75.
tloM and

J>,

JOSJtPH HICKSON, Oeners Manager.
WK. KDGAK, G«d1 Pass. Agent,
J. 8TKPHKNBON HupL
Portland, October 29,1888.
oct29dt(

HUE CENTRAL R1IL301D
Da aad after Drrrasber III, IN**, Flare
■er Trains leave Ferllaad, as fellawsi
For Ankara aad Lrwistss, 8.46 A m., 1.16
and 5.06 p. m. I.rwisisa via Mraaswick,
7.10 10.30 a. m., 1.20 5.10aud tll.20 p. m for
Balk, 7.1010.30 a ia, 1.20 and 6.10 p. m.. and
on Saturdays only at 11.20 p.m.
Karklaad
and Haas aad l.larsla K. K., 7.10 A m.
and 1.20p. m. Hraasvrlrk, flardiaer, Hal,
lowell, aad Aagasta, 7.1010.30 A m., 1.20,
6.10 and tll.20 p. m. Farmings** via
f.ewlstaa, 8.46 Am., 1.16 p. m.; via Bran*,
wick. 1.20 p. m. Vlsameuih. Wiatbraa,
Lake Visenuocoek. Hradgrld. Oakland
aad Narth
Anson
1.16 p. m. Water,
vide aad
Nkawkegaa via Uwlswa,
1.16 p. m., via Augusta, 7.10 a m, 1.20
and tll.20 p, m. and on Satuidays to Water,
ride at 5.10 p. m.
Belfast aad Dexter,
1.16,1.20,111.20 p. m. Baagsr ria Lewie,
tea.
1.16, p. in., via Angaria, 7.10
A m., 1.20 tll.20
D. in.
Hunger and
Fisrulaguis H. K., 7.10 A m., 111.20 0. m.
Ellsworth and Bar Harter 1.20, tll.20
Nl. Hlrpkra (flalalo,)
p. III. Vsscatera
troe.looL f'auotv. Ml. Join
Ualifas
aad the fro..nee., 1.16, 1.20, 111.20
p. m.
tNIght express with sleeping car attached, runs
to
BanIncluded,
night,
Sundays
tnrough
every
gor, but not to Bkowhegau Monday mornings or
to Belfast and Dexter or beyond Bangor, Sunday

mornings.

Will IK HOI'.NT A IN a* LINK.
For ( uabrrlasd Hills 8.40, 10.10 A U».,
2.16, 3.16. 8.18 p, m.; for Nebuge Labs 8.40
A
m.,
2.18, H.16 p. in.; Tor Hridgiea
Fryrburg, Narlb 1'vasar, Ulra Sunlsa,
t'rssfsrd., aad Fabyaas 8.40 a. m.,
Hridgton, Fryrburg, .Narlb fsawny and
Bartlett 2.18 p. In.
The 8.40 a m. train connects for all points In
Northern New Hampshire and Vermont and runs
through to Hurliaglaa, .Uealreal aad the
Wes*.

Arrivals In Portlaad. from Sebago Lake 7.28 A m.
Bartlett 10.06 a. m., Augusta and Hath, 8.88 a
m. Lewiston 8.40 a m.: Cumberland Mills 11.20
A m. and 4.20 p. m.; Farmington. Sknwliegan
and Lewiston 12.26 p. m.; Bangor, Rockland,
etc., at 12.30, p. m.; Fatijan » and North Conway 4.55 p. m.; Water Tint-, Bath, Augusta
and Rockland,
6.36 p. in.: Farmington and
Lewiston 6.48 p. in.; Night Pullman 1.40 a n>.
PAYHUN TICK hit, General Manager.
F. E. ItOOTIlBYOen’l Pass, and 1 loket Agt.
Portland, Dec. 28. 1838.
deejHdtf

PORTLAND & WORCESTER LINE
Portland & Rochester R. R

foot of Canal 8t„ North.
via The l.ihau. ef
Nmm,
NEWPORT.sails Thursday, Jan. 10, Noon.
From San FraneUoo, 1st and Bran nan 8U.

--

D D f\\Ai W
yi\V/ ¥W I «

C. L. Shaw, Family Druggist. Agt.
Heel S

FOB—

From New York, pier
Over, for San Francisco,

$5000 worth of Broken Lots and Rem*
nants at Half Price to Reduce Stock.

IHop Pills, ana Hop Resolvent. They
Can be eaten cure when other remedies fail. They
without harm, will cleanse and eradicate all
scaly.
pimply Skin and Blood impurities, and
A,
renovate the whole system.
VUALITY:
A distillation of]

Call for book of

are

CLEAR COMPLEXION

nUl OUAF. all.
llemcdie*
acknowledged
Hod

REPUTE!

AMERICAN MANAGEMENT CLEAN—COM FORT ABLE.
For Particulars, Beautifully Printed Pamphlets,
Schedules, etc., etc., FREE, apply
Jao. E. YV.I , & l o., 113 Wall Street. N. V.
8T4iT3m
novS

PERFECTION.

—LIMB

SALE

Congress

KOVAL VICTOKA HOTEL, NASSAU,
IS

California. Japan, China, Central
am) South Amorioa and Meiico.

prices that

DISCDUNT

(or Nassau, Santiago de Cuba and Cleufuegoa.
EVERY OTHER THt'HDAV,

PACIFIC NAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’*

in ull grndes, for Ladies, Gents, Hisses and Children are included In
our sweeping reduction.
Now you can buy good Boots and Shoes
cheaper than ever before.

will

and many others.

STATU

FINE BOOTS and SHOES

araTTOILET.
s**s *

Franklin Streets.

We lake pleasure In nnnounetng our Fourth Annual Discount Sale,
during which our patrons can have the opportunity to buy our Fine
Goods at a great reduction from the market price. This Is no humbug, as those who have patronized our stiles In years past can testify,
but a generous mark down of our reliable goods In every department.

NURSERY, BATH,
Hflftos'

corner Con cress and

at Sign of Mammoth (fold Boot, 461

HOUSEHOLD

for

*

to buy fine flrst-class well made BOOTS nud SHOES at
below all competition.

sepllTT&S&wly
A WHITE COMPLEXION.

NECESSITY

FRYE,

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Cardenas Dee 28th, sell Willie H Child,
Giles, Havana.

issued only by the OLD UNION
MUTUAL
LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY, off Portland, Maine.

From PHILADELPHIA
i;

sacola.
Ar at

POLICIES Protected by the Pop.
ular Maine Non-Forfeiture Law

From BOSTON story WEDNESOAY and SATURDAY.

rl imMalTHii

Pascagoula.
Sid Dec 29, seb Cumberland, Webber, for Pen-

SDoken.
Jant.lat 28, Ion 7030. ship Wandering Jew
from Hong Kong for New York.

LINE.

Will be despatched (or Havana, Matanzas, Cardenas and Sagua, aod (or Havana Progreso, Campeche, Fruntera, Tampico, Tuxpam and Vera Cruz

PURITY:

iu*w

Glasses!

NTEAMNHIP

NASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO

8th, seb J B Jor an, from New Bedford fer
New York.
In Don 8tn, sch Sarah Potter, from Boston lor

Bangor lor

DIRECT

WARD LINE.

....

fin

Me.

RE An

As a Pure Toilet Soap it is endorsed by the
highest authority in the land: Prof. B. F. Davenport,
Boston, Prof.S.P.Snarples, Boston, MaidaCraiobn.

j.iucomvme iar

1888.

John and Eastport Thursdays.
Through tickets issued ana baggage checked to
destination, gp-Freight received upto 4.00 r. m.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at the Union
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St., or (or other information at Company’s omce, Railroad Whart, loot
of State street.
J. B. COYLE.
dec7dtf
ilen’l Manager.

<

NEW HAVEN—Sld 7th, seb Ida E Latham,
Blatcliford, New York.
FKOV1DENCE—Ar 8tli, sch Post Post, Smith,
New York.
NEWPORT—Sldl 8th, sell Belle Brown, Sawver.
from Providence for Woods lloll, to load for Bel-

Hastings, Gray,

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Boston! Philadelphia

STREET.

VITALiiT

POWER.

It. H.

THE WINTER GEMS OF THE TROPICS.
The MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS of the

from Bath for New York.

Louise

drew.,

1888.

HOTEL,

Eye

—

The Steamers of this Line will leave Railroad Wharf, loot of 8tate street, every MON DAY,
at 6.30 p. in., lor EAST FORT and HT. JOHN,
with above connections.
Returning, leave St.

A llreat Medical Work for Young and
Sliddlc-Aged Men.

barque W H Dietz, HoopMarena, Moore, Feruaudiua; Kaluua. Blake, do; scltsA E Rlckerson,
Foss. Miragoane: C B Oreutt, l’lerce, Newport
News; Fannie H Stewart. Lane, Nortolk; Nellie
Woodbnry. Hodgkins, Boston.
Ar 9th. ship Corsica, Purmgton, Blaye
brig
Edith, Foster, Miragoane.
Cld 8th, sebs Frank A Nelson, Miller, for Porto
Bello; Stephen Beuuett. Hatlinrn, King Ferry.
NEW LONDON—sld 8tli, sell Douglas Haynes,

neiaware,

We

la applied Into each nostril If agree
Price to cents at druggists: by mall, regBOcts.
ELY BKOTHEKS, 5B Warren 8t„
istered,
New York.
aug4eouSwnrmly

KNOWLEDGE IS

AMD ALL BAHTS OF

Br.uwlck, 3.n Sclis, Prince Eldward. Island, aad Ba,r Mrrlwa.
The favorite route to Canapabello and He. : Aa

particle

NEW YORK-Ar 81 h,
er, Turks Island; brigs

Bedford;

and

WINTER ARKANUEni AT.
On Bad

TICKET OFFICEi

3«w

able.

Byrne, New York.

Havana;

MIDDLE

Spectacles

brig

NARRAGaNSET—Sld 8th, sells Cora Dunn,
Harrington, Providence lor Satilla River; Fannie
D Child, Hart, do for-.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 8t!i, sch Jennie Rogers,
Hauson. New York.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 8lb, sch A J York,
Wallace, Amboy for Portland.
EDGAltToWN—In port, sell? J. T Whitmore,
Gross Port Johnson; Wm Rice, Gregory, New
Bork for Boston.
HYANN1S—Sailed 8th, sells Emma K Smalley.
Cole Hoboken for Portsmouth; David Torrey,
Orne, Portland for Bridgeport.
Ar 8th. sch American Cliief. Snow. New York.
BOSTON—Ar 8th. sell Edith A May, Kelley, fm
Millbridge, (at Quincy.)
Cld 8th, sch Ada A Kennedy, Watts, for Buenos
Ayres.
Ar9th, tug L A Belknap, from Bath, with new
sch Oouglas Dearborn in low. Will return with
sch W B Herrick in tow for Portlaud.
Ar 9th, sells Douglas Dearborn, Welch. Bath
via Portland, to land lor Sydney, NSW; Unison.
Wright, Bath; Emma Louise, Fox, Calais; Mattie
J Alles, Crockett. Bed Beach; E I, Warren, Cousins, Searsport; W O Norcross, Robinson, Rockport; Jas Holmes, Bryant, and Sadie Corey. Lowe
Belfast; Odell, Wade. Portland.
Below, sens Appliia & Amelia, I, T Whitmore,
Augustus Hunt.
Cld 9tli, barque Auburudule, Wooster, Buenos
Ayres.
SALEM—Sld 8th, sells Emma Louise, F'ox. from
Calais for Boston; Unison. Wright, Bath fordo;
Grampus. Eastport for New York.
Also sld. sells Wm C French, Slietmnn. Macblas
for New York; Hatlte Turner. Glass, Calais for

FALMOUTH

ocl27dt(_L.

—

EASTPORT CALAIS ST. JOHN N. B.. HALIFAX N. S
—

IS**.

(•RAND TRINR RAILWAY OF CANADA

STEAMSHIP CO.,

FARRINGTON,

Portland,

Restor e s the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

Boston.
Sld 7lb,
Stephen Bishop, Rivers, Curacao.
Ar 8tli, sch Wm OSuow, Hatch, Boston.
Ar 27lh, schCJ Willard, Wallace. Bed Beach.
PERTH AMBOY—A r »tb, sell Tbos N Stone.

PortiRqyal.

R.

UNDER

EXHAUSTED

General Agent

FOB

40,

mUB CONNECTION*—DaiLY-Krom W
Minot (or Hebron Academy; Burkteld tor W
Bumner and Turner; Cantou (or Peru, Dlxfield
and Mexico, also (or Brettun’s Mills, Livermore
L. LINCOLN. 8upt.

Par Huckdrld aad

Internationa!

m -m

WATARR M

Brookings,

fast.
Ar

For NEW YORK.
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf on Wednesdays
and Saturdays at 8 p. m. Returning, leave net
38, Kast River, New York, on Wednesdays and
J. R. COY I.E,
Saturdays at 4 p. m.

Furnishings.

exhibited by any concern in New England.
guarantee our goods and prices.
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Mass.

Cleans e s
Hi e!
Nasal Passages,!
Allays Pain und

A

NAIM STEAMSHIP COMPANY

sept21-dtf

KTEOKLW EAR

CREAM BALM

TRY

Through tickets lor Prnvideuce, Lowell,
Worcester, New V.rk, Ac.
Returning, leave INDIA WHARF, Hoston ev
ery week day evening at 6 o’clock.
I. H. COYLE. Manager
sepl7tf

—

—

NEW

WHEAT.

PROM MKRl HANT’S EXCHANGE.

74

6 26
38 00
Col. Coal.
29 76
Hocking Coal. .20 50
Con.: Cal. & Va.
9 26
Amador
2 00
Plvmouth. 8 60

Mary Elizabetn, Duntou, Boothliay.

Ar at

63%

Quicksilver.
do pref.

9,

Sch Franklin, Fierce, Holmes, So-West HarborJ U Blake.

90
22

14%

PORTLAND.

Cleared.

30%

New York Mining Stocks.
NEW YORK, Jan. 9,1888.—The following are
to-day’s closing quotat ons of mining stocks:
Homestake..
12%
Ontario. 33

10.00

Sch

103
99

8
142
40
86

gggjg

Sell J Manchester Haynes, Matthews, Boston,
to load for Buenos Ayres.
Sch Jamie Carlton, (new, 496 tons) Walls, of and
from Rockport, In tow of tug Plymouth,—lime to
Carlton Bros.
Boh Daisy, Cushman. Port Clyde.
SchC M Glllmore, Thompson, Port Clyde.
Sch Sarah Franklin. Tlmrsloii, Tremont.
Sch Princess, Griudle. Castine for Baltimore.
Sell D T Patcheu. Di d way, Castine for Boston.

174%
48%
97%
26%
66%
1 3%
68%

9
66
183
H2

i

Jan.

Lowell,

points beyond.

Greatest assortment of

.Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

«
021

Arrived.

36

8c Co.,

day evening at 7 o’clock; arriving.in
lor connection with earliest trains lor

reason

FOR MEN, YOUTHS, ROYS AND CHILDREN.

ever

$1.00.

HTKAMSMa

JOHN BROOKS and TREMONT
every

SUITINGS,

Gentlemen’s

Only

TH* rUftHT-CLAgtf

• ■ Effect October

Leave Portland, via U. T. Railway, 8.46 am. and
1.30 p. in. KKTUHNINU-Leave Canton 4.30
and 9.25 a. m.

ARRANGEMENTS.

Fare

Kumford Falls k Ruekfield Railroad

leave FRANKLIN WHARF,Portland,
alternately
week

Overcoats

WINTER

PREPARED BT

Ayer

FALL

AISTID

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
IT— ■

J

WEDNESDAY,

72%
w7%
V6%
6"%
107
140%
107%
17s/s

12%
24%
83%
24%

':::

FORT OF

6
11

80%

>gb water

ivI -A KIK K 2$ EWS.

50%

80%

86
P Ulinau Palace.....173%
tlHuamg. 48%
Rock Island.
97%
St Louis 6t San Fran
20%
do pref. 66%
do 1st prt.H4

M^nset'.^

1- 3%

15

31%

Sunsets. 4 22

Winter

Several years ago, on a passage homo
from California, by water, I contracted
so severe a cold that for some days I
was confined to my state-room, and a
physician on board considered ray life
in danger. Happening to have a bottle
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, I used it
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I
have invariably recommended this preparation.”—J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Dr. J. C.

STEAMERS.

stock of

our

K4ILM4M.

BOSTON

ULSTERS.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
with the best effect in my practice.
This wonderful preparation once saved
my life. I had a constant cough, night
sweats, was greatly reduced In flesh,
and given up by my physician. Ono
bottle and a naif of tho Pectoral cured
me.”—A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middleton,
Tennessee.
Several years ago I was severely ill.
The doctors said I was in consumption,
and that they could do nothing for me,
hut advised me, as a last resort, to try
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine two or three months I
was euTed, and my health remains good
to the present day.”—James Birchard,
Darien, Conn.

miniature almanac....January 10.

27

68
22
16

I....Ian
_Jan

and examine

use

8
8
f
8
f
f
t
1C
1C
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
13
111
1C
17
17
1C
it

Westernland.New York.. Antwerp.Jan
Leerdtun.New York..Amsterdam .Jan
La Normandie....New York..Havre.Ian
Wisconsin.New York..Liverpool ...Jan
Britauic.New York..Liverpool....Jau
Elbe.New York..Bremen.Jau
Vancouver.Portland... Liverpool_Jan
Santiago.New *ork..Cienfuegos ..Jan
Uallla .New York..Liverpool ...Jan
City of Chester.. New York..Liverpool....Jan
8amaria.Boston.... Liverpool. ..Joule
Nordland.New York..Antwerp.Jan IS
I«a Gascogne.New York..Havre.Jan is
Nevada.New York..Liverpool.. ...Ian 22
Colon.New York. .Aspluwull....Jau 23
Wrrra.New York.. Bremen.Jan 23
Sarmatian.Portland...Liverpool... Jan 24

109

Chicago, Burlington A Quincy.... 108%
Delaware A Uudson|Canal Co....131%
Delaware, Laeka. A Western.... 140%
Oeuver A Rio Grande. 16%

...Jau

Mex .Jan

_

Express.109

York..Liverpool

York..Bremen.Jau
£dlda.........New
City Alexandria..New York..Hav&

can

Cherry l’ectoral. Even iu tho later
periods of that disease, tho cough is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

roa

York..Liverpool....Jau

Oregon.Portland ....Liverpool... Jan
.Sew 'erk -lAguayra.Ian

mmniKs,

CALL TO DAY

Ibe successfully
INchecked bystages,
the prompt
of Ayer’s
its first

I

■UCILLANnill.

RONSUMPTION,

SAILING DAYS OF 8TEAM8H11»4.

prices.

m.

NEW ORLEANS. Jau. 9 1888.—Cotton market
Brin; middling 9 9-16c
SAVANNAH, .lan. 9 1888.—Cotton market1 Is
firm; middling 9 1-16;
CHARLESTON, Jan. 9 IHB8--Cjtloo market
steady; middling 9V4c
MEMPHI8, Jan. 9, 181; Cotton market is
firm; middling at 9 7-16;.
European Markets.

New York Stock and Money Market

Central Pacific. .H6»4
Chesapeake A Ohio.
19%
C (-ago A Alton..136

IIINtliLl.A.MiOlM.

[By Telegraph.]
receives

Domestic Mamets.

OATS.

lady who had been compelled, through the
loss of her fortune, to give up her beautiful home
In exchange lor a single room in the fonrth story
by
“studio,”

dan?:
York

following quotations of

pref. 61
Illinois Central.114%
I Iiu. Bloom A West
9 %
Lake Erie A Wesl. 16%

inquired the wile, with a tremor ot anxiety lu hei
voice, as she came Into her husband's sick roon

A

of a house, was asked
her room her

i he

Erie...|27%

will find
Than Pierce’s small “Pellets,”
The Purgative kind.
never

an

Gus-Do you carry two watches, or is that
double chain a bluff?
Jack—No bluff. I carry a Waterburyln one
pocket and a Jurgensen In the other.
Gus—What’s that tor?
Jack—W lieu a man to whom 1 owe money asks
me the time I cousult the
Waterbury, but when a
stranger or a lady asks for the same information
it’s the Jurgensen that gives It
every time, aud
don’t you forget It, old fellow.

of

Miss Clara—So Mr. Featherly acted as
youi
escort at the Vancouver affair last
week I hear
Ethel.

waiting

WIT AND WISDOM.

Rheumatism, neuralgia,

Boston Stock Market.
[By Telegraph.]

..

Skowhegau-Bixbv & Buck., Geo. Cushing.
So.

raftlesia,

duced to try Ely's Cream Balm, and alter usiuj
bottle I take groat pleasure la recommendlni
It to all sufferers lrom catarrh—N. L. Gorton
with S. Gorton & Co., G loncoster, Mass.
1 was a sufferer from catarrh for fifteen yean
with distressing pain over my eye. The disease
worked down upon my lungs.
I used Ely’!
Cream Balm with gratifying results. Am
appar
ently cured—Z. C. Warren, llutland, Vt.
Appiy Balm into each nostril.
oue

Following from a Well-known

Coal and Wood Dealer.
N°r'
,1MW'
Messrs. C. Wav &
Ueiitlenien—Last spring my wife had a severe
attack of muscular l(h< ummiMu,io severe that
tlte could not raise her hands to Iter head. A
friend recoinnieuded Newell'- .filature.
I
bought a bottle aud before she had taken one-half
of Its contents site was entirely relieved ol pain

Co.?0"^

and soreness. Site took the remainder of the mixture and lias never been troubled witn RheumaWe have recommended it to several
tism since.
of our friends since, with eoually good results.
Yours respectfully, C. H. PIKE.
7D Parris street, Portland. Me.
P. 8—I will be pleased to auswer any letters
that any one may write me in regard to N. wtli’a
iflixiu, e aud wbat it has done for
my wife.

STATION. FOOT OF PREBLE STREET.
On and after Hoadar. Oct. 44, lnan,
Passenger Trains will Lear, P .rilaadi
Far Wsreeeter, l liatea, Ayer Jssvtlra,
Nashua, Wiadbaa, and flipping at f.JI
a. as. and 14,30 p as.
Far Ha ache, ter, feacerd, and polstg North
at 14-30 p. m.
Far Hachreter, hpriagr ale, Alfred, IS ate re
Sere, aud Naca hirer at 7.30 a. as., 14.30
and 3.30 p. as.
Far Oarhaa at 7.30 a. as., 14.30, 3.00,
3.30, aid 0.40 a. as.
Far Naccarappa.f anebarlaad Hills, Wets
brush Junctiea and Waadfard’s at 7.30
and 10.00 a. at., 14.30,3.00,3.30 and
0.40 p. ae.
Far Farrsl A 'rear ( Deerlag
0.40 p. os.
The 14.30 p. os. train from Portland couuecis
Ayer Jaacl. with "Uaasac Taaarl Kealr”
foi the West, and at Paisa utatisa, W arreslsrh
ter, fer Prsrtdcucr and New
rta
“Prsridrace l.iar" for Narwich and New
Yerh, yla"Narwirh l.iae", with Baetaa *
Albany H. R. for the Weal and New York,
all rail rta “Nariagneld", also with N. Y. A
N. K. H. H. (“Steamer Maryland Route”) for

Philadelphia, Raltlasare. Washlagtea,
and the heath.
Through Tickets to all points West and Booth
may e had of 8. H. HKLLEN,Ticket Agent, Port,
land.
octlSdtf
J. W. PETRKtt Bum.

BOSTON AND MAINE
la

effect

Ocleker

41,

r7 R

|8sa

westeriTdiyision.
Trains

leaye
Portland.
Union
Station,*
Far Haatas
17.30, 18.45 A m.,
112.45,
8.30 p. m. Ha.tao
far Portland 7.SO.
8.30, A m., 1.00. A 00, p. in. For Nr arks re
Bench, Ptar Paial. 7.30. 10.25, A m.. 3.30.
5.16,6.15 p.m. Old Orchard Mrarh. hare,
Riddefard 7.30, 8.45, 10.26 a m., 12.45,3.30.
6.16, 8.15 p. m. hreerbeak, 7.30, 8.46 A m.
12.45. 3.30, 6.15, 6.15 p. m. Wells Meacb,
7.30, 8.46 A m., 8.30, 5.15 p m. North Hrrwiclt, Ureal Falls, Deed 7.30, 8.46 a A
12.45, 3.30, 6.16. p. m.
Keeler, Haverhill. I.awreaca, and Lewell, 7.30, 8.46 a
3.30
in., 12.15,
p. m. Reckeetcr. Faroe
laglaa. Allan Hay, Walfbere. 8.46 A m
12.45, 3.30 p. m.. Haachretrr and fearer4
(rut Lawrence) 8.46 A m.. (via Newmarket
function) 8.80p. m„ Warreetcr
via Great
Falls and Rochester) 7.30 a in.

Monday Trmlhs From l’a ion Station.
For Banes and way stations l.oo and 14.16 p.

m.

Eastern Division From Union Station.
Far Beeiea (12.00 Ain.,dallyhtO.OOnra., 11.00
d. m. Rttfnrntnif Imvh Hmikh 7 HA.
it nn

tft.OO
a.m„

12.30 p. m. (“7.uo p. m. dally).
Hidde
l*M, PtrUBsmk. Nrwburjparl, Sulnu,
I. raw 2.00, 9.00 a. m., 1.0 >, rt.uO p. m. Am,
kwry 0.00 a. m.t 1.00, 6.00 p. m.
FROM COMMERCIAL STREET STATION
(or t:>yr *. iKobcth and Ar>rk«rt I rmiaa,
7.2o, H.35, lo.15a.rn.. 12.40.3.20, 6.10, 6.60 p.m.
Trains from Commercial Street swoon eooncct
at Sear boro Crossing with local and through trains
ol both Divisions.
(Connects with Rail Lines lor New York, South
and West.
IConnects with Bound Lines (or New York.
“West Division from North Berwick
All trains arriving at and departing from Union
Station run via Western Division between Scarborough Crossing and Portland.
Through Tickets to all points South and West
(or rale at I'slas suilaa, disagrees Sum,
f'auusrrnnl SlrmSlaliaa. and at talas
Ticket Dace. 40 Kackaagr Wired.
J. T. KUKBKK Osn’l Manager, Boston.
D. J. FLANDERS, wen. P. AT. A.. Boston.
M. L. WILLIAMS. Oen’l Agent, at Portland.

oct20___dtr
AltBIIAL

DIKETIBtlS.

ANNEAL NECTING.
ParllllA Mslgirra sag Sahara (laaaairal
Aaasclsilsa.
K Annual Meeting ol the Portland Soldiers
and Sailors' Monument Asportation, will be

Til

held on Monday Evening, Jan. 14, 1-H».ai730
o’clock, at Reception Hall, for the election ol
officers and such other business as may properly
couie helore It.
Per order
CHARLES W. ROBERTS, Recording Sec.
jamsdlw

BOARD OF TK

A

HE.

laaaal

timing
Annual Mnetlug ol the Board ol Trade {or
tile choice of officers and the trausaciion of
such other business as may legally co ne before
the meeting, will he held on MONDAY EVENING. January 14, 1880, at 7 3u o’clock.
Per order,
M. N. RICH. Secretary.

THE

jan9___ did
POIDK IIKRKV « O.

**f the stockholder* «»f the
annual
held at their office In
Bridgton Me., on Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1881* at two
o'clock p- in. for the election of officer* and the

rr.eMinK
THE
Pondicherry will be

transact ton of any other business that may
ly come before them.

legal-

P. P Bi hniiam, Clerk.

Brldgtou, Jan. 7,1881*.

Portland Steam Packet t'o.
Annual Mee’lng ol the Stockholders ol the
THE
Portland Steam Packet Co., wdl be held at
their

Office, Franklin Wharf, on TUESDAY, the
fifteenth day of January. ISsB, at 3 o'clock p. in.,
(or the purpose of choosing Five Directors tor (he
ensuing year, and the transact Ion of such other
business as may legally come before them
J. F. LIMCOM U, Secretary.
Portland. Jan. 4, 1«SU.
Jan5dtd

PORTLAND & 06QEKS8URG KAIL WAT.
Annual Meeting o( the stockholders
THE
the Portland ft Ogdensburg Rahway will
held at office

ol

be
ol the Company, No. 498 Commercial streer. Port laud, Maine, ou Tl'kSDAV, the
Hltecnth day ol
tssii, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to choose Directors (or the ensuing
and to transact any other business that may
year
legally come before Ihe
CHAR. ft. FOYB. Clerk.
Portland. Dec. 31, 1888.lan I did

January,

meeting.

InImM bj the
Non-Forfoitsre
POLICIES, Protected by the Law issued only by tho OLD UNPopular Maine Non-Forfeiture ION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
Law issued only by the OLD UN- roMI’ANY, of
Portland, Mains.
jauleod2in

ION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
augU

of

Portland,

Maiue.
sod If

POLK'IKS

Popular

Maine

THIS I AI KR

tssasa&gatr

rav'jwfirt

Directors

THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 10.
UVKlt ri JK UH.V r*

and

Famous Trotters

Resolutions

c. me

Portland one month ago to enter the Maine
General Hospital lor treatment. For years she
has suffered from stomach trouble and ovarlaD
neuralgia. Mrs. Knouff, during all these years,
has suffered untold agony.
Everything taken In.
tothes oinach caused a heavy, full feeling, and
great distress from neuralgia, which would also
extend to the chest, and left side. At such times
the left ovaries would throb and pain so she
would be perfectly wild with torture. The heart
palpitated and the bowelsjwere always constlpat
ed. She would also have faint sinking spells,lustlng for hours. After one of these she would lay
completely prostrated for a day or so. On Mrs.
Knouff’s arrival In Portland her friends advised
her to call upon Drs. Smith and McMullen, the
magnetic physicians, at Uie United States Hotel,
as they were making wonderful cures every day,
and by so doing she might escape the hospital'
She called upou the doctors the next day, who at
once told her the whole trouble originated In the
stomach.
The neuralgia, exteudtug from the
stomach to the ovanes. She at once went under
treatment, and In thirty days she was a perfectly
well woman, and now goes to Florida to spend
the winter. Drs. Sin ill and McMullen treat every
form of cliroiiic (disease. They ,are permanently
located at the United States Hotel, and can be
consulted free from 9 a. m. to Q p. m.
For any ease of nervousness, Sleeplessness. weak stomach. Indigestion, dyspepsia,
try Carter’s Little Nerve Pills. Belief Is sure.
The only nerve medicine for the price In market.
dwlw

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation:
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation;
Gives healthy sleep; also aids digestion;
Without narcotic stupefaction.
oct5d&wly
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Subscription Price
TO

$6.00 A YEAR
In Advance.

duly 50 Ms a Month for the
Best Daily in Maine.

Notes About Horses In Different Parts
of the State.

j
j
j

James
E. L.

An amendment to artictle 18 of the by-laws
made by striking out the word “share”
and substituting therefor the word “lot,”
and by omitting the last three words of the
article.
It was voted that the by-laws as amended
be referred to the directors and revised by
them and printed in connection with n list
of the officers and shareholders. It was also
voted that the directors be authorized, if
they considered it advisable, to have printed
a review of the corporation with a prospectus showing contemplated Improvements and
cuts of cottages at the owner’s expeuse.
It was voted to amend article 9 of the bylaws by changing the words “oue-thirdj of
the
stockholders” to “one-third of total

stock.”
The following was read and unanimously
adopted aud It was voted that the resolutions
be entered on the records and copies sent to
the families of each of the deceased:
A mutual Interest in each other’s welfare
exists among those who have spent the sum-

mer mouths so pleasantly on Diamond Island during the past five years.
Hence a beIt is
reavement to one family is felt by all.
our painful duty to call your attention to
some who have passed away from earth
highly esteemed and sincerely mourned by
us all.
Mrs, Fred Tolman was among the first to
lay down the cares of life and enter eternal
rest. She was naturally of a sweet and unselfish disposition, possessed the love and
confidence of all who knew her, and was the
light and joy ol her happy home.
Among the first to make the island his
summer residence was Dea. Loring Beals.
From the first he took a deep interest in all
the measures that have united to make the
island attractive and advantageous to its
lesldeuts. He was distinguished for his integrity of character and moral worth. All
who knew him respected and esteemed him.
Last year he left us for his heavenly home.
He will be greatly missed at our annual

Early in tbe summer, amid the opening
flowers, Miss Marian Moody, a beautiful
child, full of precious promises to her
parents, dearly cherished by her schoolmates
and loved by all who knew her, passed into
the paradise where flowers never fade.

Last autumn we were grieved to hear of
tbe removal of Mrs. Edward S. Doten by the
pale messenger. She possessed a genial and
sociable spirit, which made tier many friends
and crowned her home with rich domestic
peace. When the summer comes and we return to the romantic scenery*, refreshing
breezes and happy associations of ttie fitly
called Diamond Island, none will be more
missed than she.
On the third day of our Christmas holidays
Mrs. Dr. Woodman was called to her eternal
Her charitable disposition, unfailreward.
ing kindness and self-sacrificing spirit in
seeking the welfare of all with whom she associated, will never he forgotten.
In these few words it has been impossible
for us to speak of the many virtues of the
dear frieuds that have been called away.
•’They rest from their labors, but their works
do follow them.”

We hope to meet them In a better world.
Death cannot destroy true Christian friendship. These words of Holmes are true:
‘-While 'be stars in Heaven shall burn,
While the ocean tides return,
Ever shall the circling sun
Find the mauy still are oue.”

Therefore,

now IS TIE THE TO SIB SCRIBE.

Pbess

announces

that

and

on

day of January, 1889,
the price of the Daily Pbess will be #6.00 a
year,

first

the

or

SO cents a month, when payment Is

That, we the members of the Dlamoud
Island Association, do hereby extend our heartfelt sympathy to the families herein mentioned,
hoping that they may he comforted in their great
bereavements, "by the comfort wherewith we
ourselves are comforted of Uod.”
E. G. P. Smith, I Committee on
8. L. Lxfobd, ) Resolution-.

President Seth L. Larrabee, Secretary P.
J. Larrabee and Mr. E. G. P. Smith referred
with fitting words to each of tbe deceased
members.

The meeting then adjourned.

made In advance.

The Pbess is admitted to be the best

BRIEF JOTTINC8.

In the character, in the amount and in the
freshness of the news published by It every
a

rival

in the city or

the State.

Having made it the best newspaper, the
Publishers propose now to furnish It at a

price

within the reach of all.

After January

1st the Pbess will cost you but

month,

or

six dollars

a

fifty

cents a

year in advance.

Now is the time to subscrilie.

The Legislature is just assembling, and of
its important proceedings tbe Press will
spare no pains or expense to get the latest

A Portland hat firm sold ten thousand campaign hats last season.

Larry Post, of South Windham, will be inspected by L. W. Hanson, aide, next Monday.
Tbe parties who contemplated erecting a
flouring mill In Portland, have abandoned
the plau.
Mrs. Mary McDonough was knocked down
by an ash cart on Centre street, yesterday,
and had a small bone in her leg broken.
Tho rigging, etc., of the wrecked schoone r
G. W. Cushing, have been sold for $500, and
the twenty-five tons of iron ballast .for $170.
A line of shafting in Jordan’s cooper shop,
on Back Bay, fell yesterday noon.
Some of
the machinery was damaged, but no one was

and best reports.

injured.

sion, and

Tbe value of duties paid on imports at the
custom
house last mouth
was
$34,804.
Amount of lumber exported was 2,690,000
feet. Tne total value of exports was $840,-

be

a

Congress is aiso in ses
Republican President is soon to

inaugurated.
Begin the new

year by paying
month for the Pbess ; and if you want to go
through the whole year happily and profit-

ably

60 cents a

pay six dollars, and have the Pbess

left at your door every morning.

It is the

best and the cheapest.
All communications should be addressed
to the

PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.
97

Exchange Street,
Portland, Me.

000.
M«. Laureston Uumery, of Libby’s Corner,
while splitting wood, had au end of the
stick fly up and tear one eye from the socketIt is feared he will lose the sight of both
eyes.
Messrs. Horn and Knowlton, of Portland,
were in Augusta Tuesday to meet the county
commissioners gild make arrangements for
employiug the inmates of Kennebec jail in
making boot heels.
Tbe Democratic State Committee aijourned

January 22d. Mr. Weeks, tbe member
from Lincoln county resigned, and resolutions were passed endorsing President Cleve-

to

SUPERIOR COURT.
BEFOBB JUDGE BONNKY.

Wednesday.—John P. McDonald and Wm. W.
of
Haccarappa, Indicted under the
nuisance act tor kee fng a gambling house, both
pleaded guilty. Each sentenced to pay a tine of
(200 Mid one-half costa or six mouths In jail.
Timothy Powell pleaded guilty to a nuisance
indictment and was sontenc.-d t > nay a line of
(200 aud costs or to six months In Jail. Fine and

Morgan

costs paid.
Edwin McPherson

was found aullty in the
Municipal Court of an assault and battery upon
Win. IT. Merryfleld in November aud appealed to
this court. He has been in jail since that time.
In answer to the court he said he lives in Massachusetts. He came down to the State Fair, then
to Portland where he lost some money at cards,
bet on the national election aud lost that; tried
to get Ids money back at cards hut failed. Had
bad luck sll round. He claimed that Merryfleld
insulted him a-d caught bold of him and there

lie prom sed If
upon he knocked him down.
sentenced was suspended to leave the city on llie
first train and never come into the State again.

Thereupon llie case was put on the special docker.
(ieorge Emerson Indicted for keeping aud maintaining a nuisance, tor keeping a drinking House
and tippling shop and for being a common seller
waived tbe reading and pleaded nut guilty to all
Uiree. He gave bail from day to day.
Mlcliael Welch pleaded guilty to a nuisance indictment. Sentenced to pay (200 aud costs or lo
six months in jail. Committed.
John Smith pleaded not guilty to a nuisance
indictment.
Sewall P. Winslow of Deerlng was arraigned on
a nuisance Indictment,
pleaded not guilty and
gave ball.

Margaret Ring pleaded not guilty to

a

nuisance.

Bertha R. Taylor alias Bertha It. Hubbard, Indicted under tbe nuisance act for keeping a bouse
She also pleaded
of 111 fame, pleaded guilty.
guilty to a nuisance Indictment, sn Indictment
for being a common seller and one for keeping a
drinking house aud tippling shop. Upon tbe first
nuisance Indictment she was sentenced to pay a
flue of one thousand dollars and costa which site
paid. Tile other cases were pnt on the special
docket on the promise of tbe respondent that she
should not again infringe the laws of tbe State in
any particular._

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.

~

BEFOBB JUDGE HA8KKIX.

Wednesday—The cases assigned for this
morning having been disposed of, the jurors were
excused until Monday at 10 a. m.. when Die following cases aaslgurd for trial stilus term will
be in order, and will be disposed of as they are
reached, viz:
No. 64—Pitt her vs. Mllliken.
No. 70—McCarthy, admr, vs. White et al.
No. 1 fil—Mealier vs. DeWolff.
No. 162—New Home Hewing Maoliine Company
vs. Stubbs.
Court adjourned until Thursday morning at 10
o’clock.
_

Y.

M. C. A. Bulletin.

Young men’s meeting this evening In the
reception room at 7.30 o’clock. B. K. Cook,
leader.

—

The Bible trainers class will meet at tbe
close of tbe young men’s meeting.
Every
member of the class should be present, as the
lesson for this evening Is very Interesting.
This class will be lead by General Secretary
S. T. Betts.
The series of union meetings being held in
Y. M. C. A. Hall are increasing both in num
bers and interest. The meeting today will
A corbe in charge of Rev. J. R. Crosser.
dial Invitation is extended to all.
Cumberland Conference.
The winter meeting of Cumberland Conference

of

Congregational

churches will

Eighty trotting bred horses are being win'
tered at Mr. Nelson’s Sunnyside trotting
stock farm at Watervtlle. All are lookiug
remarkably well, and some are being jogged
a little now with a view to speed next fall.
Nelson, with his five-year-old record of 2.21J*
never looked better than he does this winter.
There are many who believe that this horse
can trot to bent 2.21J, and next season his
owners will give him an
opportunity to do
his best. They propose to give him a low
record, perhaps low down in the teens. Dictator Chief, the famous son of old Dictator,
appears just as well as he did last fall when
he trotted at Mystic In 2 21J, the last quarter
in the third mile in his race in 33J seconds.
Mr. Nelson sold the stallion Ilerolight to E.
D. Morgan of New York, for a large sum.
Mr. Nelson lias made the valuable purchase
of a

filly by HerollgliL

gratid-duughter of

Young Daisy, a
Young
Duke of Wellington,

dam

Pochahontns.

Daisy is the dam of the
2 20, und GrayligliL 2.21.
Mr. Nelson believes that lie Ims 10 stallions on the farm
Which ran trot in 2 30 and the stallion that
doesn’t reach this mark in two years will be
sold.
The beautiful mare Aubiue is being jogged
every pleasaut day with a view of lowering
her record next year, which it Is believed
she can do. Edna by Dictator Chief a large
bay three years old filly, it is understood,
will be a candidate for the 2.30 honors next
Hazel, by Wilkes, a two-year-old
hay filly, is at the present time showing very
fust. Col. Osgood, by Wilkes, a yearling. Is
now being handled and urepuiiug forengag
moots at the New Eugland breeders’ meeting. and elsewhere, next season. Three
season.

meet

with the West church of this city on Wednesday, Janurary 23. One fare on the Portland A Rochester and Portland A Ogdensburg division of the Maine Central railroad
and from stations within the county.

going State committees.
INSALLATIONS.

The following officers of Cummings Encampment, Saccarappo, were installed by officers from Portland:
Chief Patriarch-John Graves.
Senior Wartlen-Jolin Adams.
Junior Warden—Eben L. Gralfam.
High Priest-Geo. H. Winslow.
Scribe—W. V. Harmon.
Treasurer—8. U. Skillings.
After the installation an oyster supper was
served in the banquet hall.
KNIGIITS OK THE GOLDEN EAGLE.

These officers have been {installed:
P. C.—Charles M. Illsley.
N. C—John E. Greene.
V. C.—Charles F. Carr.
H. P.—Charles H. Oldliam.
V. H —Harlan P. Ayer.
M. of K.—Jas. W. Stevenson.
C. of E_Albert C. Bragg.
Sir H.—Jas. E. Anderson.
W. B—Fred E. Hanson.
W. C.—C. H. Lombard.
Ensign—A. T. Archibald.

Esquire—Ernest Henry.

First G.—Alb. W. Plnkbam.
Second G_Robert H. Dixon.
Trustees—Wm. F. Little, Chas. T. Evans and
Win. C. Nelson.
Agent of Hall—Henry Evans.

Cumberland Assembly, 188, Royal Sacieiy
of Good Follows, of Knightville, had an installation and installed the following officers:
Ruler—H. W. Latham.
Instructor—F. 8. Buzzell.
Counsellor—8. W. Place.
Silling Past Ruler—W. L. Bradford.
Prelate—C. K. Orr.
Becrelary—J. K. Turner.
Financial Secretary—w. p. Brown.
Treasurer-R. D. Rogers, Jr.
Director—A. W. Knight.
Guard—H. W. Blake.
Sentry-A. Foss.

Sheldon-Smlth.
A very pleasant wedding ceremony occurred yesterday forenooD, the contracting
parties being Mr. W. Y. Sheldon, and
Miss Flora A. Smith, daughter of Angus
Smith. Rev. J. R. Crosser united the young
couple, and following the ceremony an elegant wedding breakfast was served at the
.residence of the groom, which was attended
a large number of the relatives and
Mr. and Mrs
friends of the happy pair.
Sheldon are deservedly popular among their
associates, as the presents displayed fully attested, and they start out In life with the
best wishes of all their acquaintances. They
left on the noon train for a brief trip to Boston and New York, and will be “at home”
at No. 408J Congress street, on and after
Monday evening, Jauuary 14th.

by

A Splendid Calendar.

N. VV.

Ayer & Co., of Philadelphia, the
newspaper advertising agents, have Issued i
splendid calendar for 1889, just what every
counting room needs. It has a very handsome heading in colors, hearing a fine cut ol
The figures In the
their large building.
calendar are very large and strike the eye al
a glance. Send twenty-five cents to them and
get one.

SYMPHONY ORCHKBTKA.

The concert, given by the Boston Symphony Orchestra in the Stockbridge course,
last evening, was thoroughly delightful from
beginning to end, aud especially calculated
to please an audience that, as a whole, does
not claim to he ultra—musical, but does en|oy good music when played. The orchestra
lias for its name the Symphony Orchestra,
but no symphony appeared on the programme last evening. This was a loss to a
•ertain portion of the audience, but it will
probably be made up to them at another of
the orchestraljcoucerts. Mr. Gerlcke’s presNot but
ence as conductor was also missed.
what Mr. Kncisel is an able director, but Mr
Gericke is the real conductor, it is his baton
that has thrilled the men,and It is to him ote
looks to get all that is possible out of the
band.
We. yesterday, gave a full description of
the three leading numbers on programme,
viz: the “Bruchfantasie,” „the Moszkowski
“Suite in F," and the selection from Wagner’s “Gotterdammerung.” The two others
were Wagner’s “Faust Overture," and a
group of two pieces, one Somnurnacht’s
“'Angels Whisper” and the other Glllet’s
“Loin du Bal."
The fantasie especially
aroused the enthusiasm of the audience; Its
beautiful Scotch melodies played on the
violin with such grace, taste, command of
technique and delicacy by Mr. Loeftier, the
soloist, charmingly accompanied by Mr.
Schuacher outlie harp, and the full orchestra, brought forth the iheaitlest applause at
the close of each movement. The MoszkowBki Suite was not given In full; only the undante movement, Tn which Mr. Moles, the
flutist's, admirable command of his instrument was noticeable. For exquisite playing
and daintiness of treatment, that of the “Angels Whispei” and "Loin du Bal" by the
string orchestra could not be surpassed, and

trilogy,

Nelson yearlings, which look and act very
much like their famous sire, are now being
broken, with a view to early speed development. They average over 13 hands. Mr.
Nelson Is in hopes to give four or more
records of 2.30 or better, and two records
better than 2.20, next season. The uropri-.
etor of Sunnyside is confident that he will
do this, barring accidents. He also hopes to
have several youngsters whose speed will be
a credit to their sires.”
Red Hawk has matured some since lie was
seen at the State Fair.
This horse Is by the
great Red Wilkes, sire of Prince Wilkes,
2 14. and 20 others iu the 2.30 list.
The dam
of Red Hawk is Judge, the dam of Dictator
Mr. Nelson thinks considerable of his stallion Wilkes by Alcyonce, 2.2", believing that
for style; size and gait he outranks the progeny of any horse in Maine.

NOTES

Chief.

'IMuiPii

nru

muni’

nthnr hnivnc hiiclilnu (linen

in Mr. Nelson’s stable that will
be beard from at a future time, probably
with low records.

referred

to

Prominent horsemen say that one of the
most valuable and speedy two-year-old colts
ever raised in Maine is Olympus Chief, owned by Hon. M. N. McKusick. the well known
horse breeder of Eastern Maine. Olympus
Chief shows natural signs of speed, for bis
eosy-motioned, prancing gait, firm, straight
and upright walk, full developed body, fine
limbs, and the remarkable speed exhibited at
a trial indicate that he inherits qualities of
his noble ancestors, Alexander Abdallah.Almout, Olympus, Mambrino Chief and Tom
Lang. Olympus Chief is a chestnut, with
three white feet and strip in his face.

John U. Hodgkins of Jefferson, has a very
valuable piece of horseflesh in his colt Venus. foaled June 10, 1888.
She is by Kingston (an inbred Hamhletonian), owned by F.
K. Hatch, South Jefferson, by Constellation;
dam, Fannie, a stylish bay mare, breeding
unknown. Venus is good size, perfect limbed
and shows superior trotting action, which
promises a fast gait,
C. K. Knowlton of Norridgewock is the
the owner of a couple of good colts, a filly
two years old, and a weanling, both by Fred
Boone, by Daniel Boone; dam supposed to
be Iiambletonian blood.
J. J. Clancey of Lexington, Ky., is said to
have offered 810,000 for JDaisy Hartshorn, by
Aberdeen, but W. F. Todd of St. Stephen, N.
U., her owner, refused the offer, as he is said
to have been offered 813,800 for the same
mare.

The valuable 10 hands bay stallion Gen
Weaver, by Bayard Knox, formerly owned
by tho Messrs. Floyd of this city, has passed
wholly into the bauds of L. P. Hawkins,who
for a time owned one half of him.

OCEAN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Annual

Meeting and
Officers.

Reports

of

The annual meeting of the Ocean IusurCompany was held at its office yesterThe following directors
day afternoon.
were elected for the ensuing year:
Geo. P.
Wescott, Benj. Webster, Mark P. Emery,
Nathan Cleaves, John H. Humphrey, Chas.
II. Chase, James H. Hatnlen.
ABSTRACT OF THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
To the Stockholders of the Ocean Insurance
ance

Company:

The directors respectfully submit the following report of the business and condition
of the corporation for the year ending December 81,1888:
The condition of the Company Dec.

31, )8s8. shows that it has avail
able assets to the amount of.?127,806.00
While its liabilities are.
42,6*5 37

Making the net assets of the Company
available for dtvideuds on Its stock.$ 85,281.02
At tlie last annual meeting of the corporation the stockholders voted. "That the
directors of this company be, aDd they are,
hereby instructed to immediately take steps
to wind up its business of Maine insurance
if, in their judgment, it is deemed advisable.”
At this same meeting the stock of the compauy was scaled twenty per cent., so that
the capital stock now stands at 8112,000 instead of 8140,000. This scaling of the stock
was made necessary because of the large
losses which the compauy had made in past
years, leaving it with assets so much reduced
that it could not continue business under
the luws of our State.
The directors continued the business of the
company until June, but during this five
months they became satisfied that it was impossible for the compauy to continue the
business of marine insurance on a paying
basis; that judging from the past six years'
business the company would receive more
for its investments than from its insurance.
Therefore the directors submitted proposals
to the difference insurance companies in
this and other States, asking bids for the
business of the corporation. The amount
«»

*«'!

iiooo

premiums due

n »•’

ou

357.53.
A satisfactory

uivu

the

vua>o,i7T>r,

same

nmtc

suo

amounted to $38,-

received from
the China Mutual Insurance Company, of

proposal

was

Boston,

TUB JAPANESE

VILLAGE.

The Japanese Village still draws large audiences to Congress Hall. The afternoon is

the best time to take the children, and for
ladles who find it inconvenient to go in the
evening. The receptions are held both afternoon and evening, and the Sanford Girls’
Orchestra provides excellent music.
Next week Robson and Crane will produce
the “Henrietta” at the Globe Theatre, Boston, which was such a success last season.
At the Hollis Street, Boston, the London
Gaiety

Burlesque

UUWUCU

AUUIOUCCS.

Company is

drawing

The Portland School for the Deaf has been
Invited by Manager Somerby to attend the

Japanese Village.

Marie Wainwright has essayed Rosalind in
New York. The shapely actress is reported
to dress the masquerading heroine without
boots to
top
ful

make her “a sensuous and gleeand (for the purpose of pointing a moral, perhaps, to charge the “men” in
the epilogue, Jso that It was delivered: “I
charge you, oh, women, for the love you
bear your husbands, to like as much of tills
Miss Wainwright’s
play as please you
husband, Louis James, played Orlando, j
Mr. Gericke will not conduct the Boston
Symphony Orchestra next season.
Considerable interest has been awakened
in Boston In the coming appearance of Signor

coquette”

Campanini as Don Jose In “Carmen” with
the Ideal English Opera Company Wednes-

day night.

THE STATE.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

At a

meeting of the centennial committee1

chosen at the annual town meeting in Freeport fast March, E. B. Mallet, Esq., was
chosen chairman: W. A. Mitchell, secretary;
Will A. Davis, treasurer. The town was incorporated Feb. 14, 1789. The centennial celebration will take place July 4, 1889,
A programme is being prepared which will soon
be made public.
KENNEBEC

COUNTY.

After alldipbtheretic cases at the Insane
Hospital have been pronounced cured and
several days elapsed without a fresh outbreak, the officers began to take courage in
the hope that the danger was past.
But
these hopes were doomed to disappointment,
and again this dread disease has appeared.
Only one person is at present sick with the
disease.
When the prisoners, the Winthrop tramp
robbers and Mulverhill, reached (Brunswick
station Tuesday morning, as they were being
taken from Augusta to Thomaston, quite a
crowd gathered about them and greeted them
with jeers and threats.
At one moment it
seemed as though the crowd meant mischief,
but the guests for Thomaston were finally
pnt aboard the train without any further

trouble.
The Waterville passenger station went
from fifth to fourth place in the railroad year
ending Sept. 30th. The earnings were $41,000
only exceeded by Portland, Bangor and AuThe freight station made a good
gusta.
showing also, the earnings being $56,000.
Earning from freight received were $44,000,
exceeded only by Portland and Bangor.

PENOBSCOT COUNTY.

The Dexter fox hunters have been having
great luck the past few days.
Running for
the dogs has been fine, and in four days that
the dogs run eight foxes were bagged. F. H.
Hayes owns the finest pack of fox hounds in
the country.
An addition of two dogs last
week from New York to the pack are beauties for fox hounds.
SOMERSET COUNTY.

in Benton arose from her bed while
asleep one night recently and ran half a mile
to a neighbor’s house before waking.
Her
husband pursued her as fast as he could, out
was unable to overtake her until she arrived
at the neighbor’s house.
A

lady

SAGADAHOC

COUNTY.

The frame is now being cut for a 3000 ton
ship to take the blocks vacated last Saturday
by the Sewall schooner, Douglass Dearborn,
at Bath. She will be built under contract by
A. Sewall & Co., the first vessel to be constructed in the yard by this firm, all others
having been practically owned by the builders.

In the spring the present Bath iron works

will be removed to the southern division of
piani formerly me uoss « oawyer
Marine Works), where new buildings will be
erected in connection with those now there,
so that the metal can go In at one door as
scrap and pig iron, and come out at another
This removal will
the finished engine.
bring about a great saving in the item of

With the present number the Belfast
Press passes out of a separate existence.

or about GO per
cent, of the assets ot the company is in real
estate which cannot be readily disposed of,
the prospect for immediately closing up
the affairs of the company is not so good as
the directors would wish.
In 1883 the company was entirely solvent
with nominal assets of over $210,000, with
liabilities of less than $3000. Since that date
the company’s losses from its business, together with depreciation in real estate and
bank stock have been $121,978.78.
During the past year losses were paid in
excess of receipts amounting to $24,791.95
aud
there are
losses
now
on
the
books remaining unpaid amouting to $13,319 39; a total of $38,111 31. All of this sum
represents losses incurred prior to Jan. 1,
1888; but which have been adjusted and paid,
or are now in the process of adjustment.
During the Dast year the receipts «f the
company for insurance have exceeded the
losses, which result was obtained by taking
risks of the highest grade only.

Harrison

Cuards.

At a meeting of the Hariison Guards,
held last evening, Captain J. D. Prindable
presiding, it was voted to make the organization permanent. It was also voted to present to each of the honorary members of the
company and the

Republican

papers of

the

framed picture of the company. They
have already presented to the lion. James
G. Blaine and Governor Burleigh each, a

city,

a

picture of the company elegantly
Mr. Knight.

framed

by

A unanimous vote of thanks was extended
to Captain J. D. Prindable for the kind interest he has always shown in the company.

The following committee was appointed on
by-laws: C»p. J. D. Prindable, Lieut. C. D.
Thombs, M. G. Clark, T. L. Darragh, Frank
Haskell. A great deal of interest was manifested.

Colby University.
The Junior class at Colby have voted,
the suggestion of Professor Matthews,

truckage.
WALDO COUNTY.

to
have in place of the Junior exhibition in the
winter term a prize debate.
It is thought
that this will establish a precedent. For a
ong time past this exhibition has been considered a consolation rare, that Is, an exhibition in which the heretofore unknowu appears and disappears. But to obtain a place
in the debate will be an honor.
There will
be six participants chosen on the merit of
an article on the subject to be debated.

City
Its

plant and subscription list having been sold
to the proprietors of the Progressive Age,
henceforth its existence will be merged In
that of the latter publication, which, it is understood, will be enlarged to the size of the
Press and Issued from that office.
The financial standing of Waldo county
has greatly improved during the past year.
Last year the county’s liabilities were $7,-

627.35 In excess of its resources, while this
year the resources exceed the liabilities
$305.25. The outstanding notes have been
reduced in amount from $14,192.50 to $6,879,
being a reduction of $7,313.50.
Montville is again "short” financially. The
cause seems to be the excessive cost of keeping the roads open during the past two winters and failure to make the necessary appropriations at the annual meeting to meet
it. Many of the largest taxpayers hold demands against the town that exceed the
amount of their taxes.
During a day devoted to collecting, recently, the collector received $10 in cash and a large amount in orders. which fairly Illustrates the condition
of affairs.
WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Cherryfield lumbermen manufactured in
1888 a total of 10,200,000 feet of long lumber,

4,500,000 laths, 4,100,000 shingles, 2,000,000
staves and 125,000 clapboards.
The new Methodist church in Perry will
be dedicated about the middle of January.
Mrs. 8. S. Small, of Minneapolis, has

given

the

service.

society at Perry

a

silver communion

YORK COUNTY.

Charles Bowen. 18 years old, was killed by
falling from a freight car on the Boston &
Maine at Kennebunk Tuesday night, having
been struck by a bridge.
Bodwell’s block in Sanford, occupied on
the first floor by Frank Wingate, druggist,
and C. E. Tworably, grocer; on the second
floor by a tenement, and on the third floor by
the Knights of Pythias, was damaged by fire,
smoke and water j esterday mornlug to the
extent of $4,000. The building was saved.

Everything

at

Hallowell. Hutchins «f

Mines and Mining.
Mallett of Freeport,
Uiuckley of Itluelilll,
of
Moulton
t’arsouslleld. Newcomb of Eastport,
Dlngley of Casco, Allen of Wellington, Hutchins
of Kenncbunkport.
Medians.
Berry ot Smyrna. Nash of Cherryfleld. Koss of
North Yarmouth, Merrill o' Solou. Woodsum of
China, Thmlow of Cutler, Frank of Gray.
Wags and Means.
Manley of Augusta, Glover of Rockland.
Clark of Bangor, Mallett of Freeport, Newton
of Calais, Adams of Limerick, O’Brien of Thom-

B'C

SALE

LINEN

was

fully

TURNER BROTHERS.

Today.
Business men of Portland will not forget
the meeting at the Merchants’ Exchange this
morning at 11 o’clock, to consider the im
portance of a steamboat line from here to
the Kennebec river towns. This is a press
ing necessity to meet the strong competition
and every person and every man having an
Interest in the trade of that section should

certainly

be

present.

Salesroom 18

of LOUT

i

removed

than

Sunday school,
time.

and a teacher most of that
She was also a vice president of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union, one
of the directors of the Portland Female Asylum, a manager and visitor of the Portland
Diet Mission, president of the Chestnut
Street Auxiliary of the Woman’s Foreign
Mlssiouary Society, vice president of the
Dorcas Circle, and held important offices in
other benevolent and religious organizations.
She was an earnest worker for the cause of
Christ and humanity, was dearly loved, and
will be greatly missed.
f>ntrlA«

from

Portlnrwi

have ever known to be offered in this
ket. All New Goods just purchased
greatly under price.

we

GRAND CLOSING

gie.

G. Fred Cook,
white Plymouth

Cumberland Mills, six coops of
Rocks, LaDgshans and Pekin
ducks,
J. M. Gooding, Yarmouthville. three coops Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks and Brown l.egfiorus.
William R. Howard, Portland, fifteen coops
Laugshans, Hamburgs, Black, Rex Game, Polish and several other varieties.
L. R. Cook. Yarmouthville. four coops, two of
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn and two of Rose Comb
White Leghorn.
M. Stevens, Stroudwater, one cock, five pullets,
Light Brahmas, and also one cockerel and five

SALE

CLOTHING!

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate in
this county have been recorded at the Registry of Deeds:
Portland—William E. Linsley to Martha A. H.
Lluslcy. $1, etc.
Bcarboro—J. B. Thornton te Etta A. Stauorth.
|1. etc.
Otlsfleld—Ella R. Mains to C. G. Kingsley. $400.
Aaron W. Lord to Ira M. Smith. $8.
Fire

Vessel.

on a

Tuesday night the mate of the schooner
Isaiah Hart, lying at Deake’s wharf, smelt
smoke, and on examination found the galley
in flames. By working quickly the fire was

extinguished without

a

with a loss of not over

general alarm, and
875.

—zi: Of

HEN’S AND YOUTHS’ SLITS,

—~—

Cheney Bros.’ Jersey Silks $10, $12, $15,
AT

Positively

the

73

CE3NTS.

last opportunity to
beautiful goods.

secure

these

Chenp

CRASH I
39c
50c

10 yds. Scotch Linen Crash for only
11
10
Wide Unbleached good Crash for
“
10
Warranted Linen Crash, Unbleached,
“
“
11
10
Bleached, for

I

We shall also sell Plaid Crash at
Cents per yard.

7, 9,12

RINES

SO to SO

we

day

Having sold my Carriage Factory and
the good will of my business to Zenas
Thompson I cheerfully recommend the
new Arm to the patronage of my former
customers.
MARTIN PENNELL & CO.
janldlm
Portland, Jan. 1,1880.

STRE^J.

TUG FOR SALE.
‘-Nellie” will be sold at auction at
Wharf, Rockland, Me., at 3

Tug
THE
Farnsworth’s
in.

HAM, Auctioneer.Jan8d3t
WANTED.

—Medium priced houses from
$2,000 to $4,000, arranged lor two families
and centrally located; also, medium prtced rents
centrally located (or our many customers. U O.
BEAN A CO., 40 Exchange St.7 1
Second-hand showcase, small
WANTED
counter scale, sweetmeat
confectioners,
furnace and small
marble. Address
—

or

Quarterly Dividend of 8 1*8 Per

with
candy
description and prices, T. H. B., Box 677. As!
burn. Me.M

cash prices paid (or castoft clothing, ladles or gents,
WANTED—Highest
exchange
(or
or

Turkish rug*. Please send letter or postal To
M. DaGKOOT, 34Vs Middle street.
£t«w

Company
133,144 N4
3,*33,340 43

PEB CENT. DEBENTURES.
Secured by first Mortgages held In trust by the
American Loan and Trust Company ot New York,
and further secured by the capital and assets of
6

the Eqnltable Mortgage Company.
6 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FARM

MORTGAGES.
5 and • Per Cent. Savings Bonds Running Three
Months luTwo Years.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS:
344.000 Telede Belt Bailway, Viral

Bancroft.
dlt

Mortgage.

340,OO** City ef Leateawertb, taa.
$100,000 Creed Rapid, aad ladlaaa
Ballraad, Caaselidaled Mtrut|r.
$00,000 Mcbael Baada ef rarieaa diairicia

la the State ef Kaa-as.
$440,000 cur ef Vert Wayae, lad., VaadBaada.

JanlO

As special and seasonable leaders in our muslin UnderDepartment we shall continue to-day;

WANTED.
COOK capable ot cooking (or a club of tweoty-flve (35) men; also a girl lor table and
general work. Apply at once to H. £. 0D1OINB,
dec3*12w
Brunswick, Me.

AM

AGENT* WANTED.
WANTED—Men, women end
AOBNTB
children In every town, village and city In
the State: send 10 cents In silver tor

one lull
package and samples to canvass with; also county
Address
BOX
Ms.
3-3
22, Welehvllle,
Sgents.

Mllward's calyx-eyed
WANTED—Agents
sen-threading needle; preserves (allug
(or

help to good sight; perfect bonanza lor
canvassers: sample package 10c. Send lor circulars to headquarters, STAYNKit A CO.. Provlsight;

a

dence, R. 1,docSldlm

Fine grades trimmed Corset Covers 50c each.
Lace Trimmed Drawers 50c.

Long Skirts, good cloth, ruffled and tucked, 50c.
Night Robes with Hamburg trimming 50c.
A lot of

our celebrated home made, one dollar,
Night
Gowns, slightly imperfect from machine oil, at 75c.

lot of King mfg. t'o’s.trimmed Night Gowns 75c.
Lace Trimmed Skins $1.00.
A plalu, nice quality Night Gown, full size, with linen
collar and cuffs at $1.00.
We are going to make this an Interesting sale and ladles
who come to-morrow will secure unusual bargains.

Special

In Senate, January a, 1889.
Ordered:
Tbat tbe time for tbe reception of petitions and
bills for private and special legislation be limited
to THURSDAY, January 31,1889, and tbat all
petitions and bills presented after tbat rate be
referred to tbe next legislators, and ibat the
Clerk of the House cause this order to be published In the Dally Kennebec Journal, Bangor
Daily Whig and Courier, t ortiand Dally Press,
Eastern Argus, Lew'ston Dally Journal, Bangor
Commercial, Portland Evening Express, Biddelord
Dally Journal. Bath Dally Times, Aroostook ReRockland Opinion, Ellsworth American,
icataquis Ooserver, and Maeblas Republican.
A true copy of order as
Read aud passed in the Senate. And
Read and passed In concurrence In tbe House.
Attest:—
Nicholas Fessenden,

Rbllcan,

janludSwClerk.

SAYINGS

BANK

BOOK

mne ALLAN BULB.
annual meeting of the Maine
Genealogical Society, will beheld in Reception Hall, City Building, on TUESDAY, Jan. 1$
at 7.30 p. m. Election ot officers.8-1

N•TICE—The
&T

oflered (or s core. Being greatly
troubled with the rheumatism, I
to any person who will cure me,
$1000
pay
peBtal, magnetic nibbing or faith, etc., without
medicine healer preferred; this to be on the no
cure do pay principle; 1 have had medical, also
magnetic treatments ot a number ot doctors who
have lately eome to Portland, advertising so many
<>( the wonderful cures that they are making and
/ WWY

"/U

»Jr)
will

Kano

ibsiIu

tliav

TKfE have been notified in writing as required
YT
by Revised Statutes. Chapter 47, Section
112, by Elmer E. Ross, Portland, Me., tbat his
Deposit Book, No. 40,776, Is lost and that be de,
sires a duplicate book Issued to him.
MAINE SAVINGS BANK,
by Alpbeus G. Rogers, Treasurer.
Portland. Me., Jan. '■>, 1889._JanludlawThSw

position as bookkeeper
WANTED-A
of experience,
assistant, by
would
makers
WA1NTBD—Coat
work in shop sinone but

TOWELS! TOWELS!
bargains

WANTBD-By
ienced grocery clerk, 30 years of
SITUATION
and
for moderate
the

work

refercm

es.

an
experage, can
best
of city
give
wages
Address F, A- This OfficeS-l

SITUATION
experienced

WANTBD-By an able and
In door or out, good penof city refer

man.

man and not afraid of work, best
ences.
Address 8. W„ Press Office.

COME

AND

538
JanlO

CO.,
eodtt

EUCSM

NAl.lt-Wr want tlie people to know a
V lew of our prices: Best ball butter 26c pound;
nice corned beef 4c
best solid butter 26c pound;
pound; very nice home made pickles 10c quart,
36c gallon; nice fresh turkeys 16c to 20c pound;
nice eating potatoes 65c bushel; 12 pounds sweet
potatoes dec; good baldwln apples 60c bushel; 10
pounds of onions 25c; we can give you the best
broom you ever bought for 20e; new Turkish
prunes 5c; water palls lOe; extra good raisins 10c
pound; two cans nice yellow peaches 25c; be sure
and try some of our 33c tea. three pounds 9< c;
all kinds of meats and vegetables at the lowest
market prices, at JOHNSON & LAMBERTS, 24
10-1
Wllmot street.
GENEALOGY—Parlies having one or more copies of the above work In
order and willing to dispose of them, can
nd a purchaser by calling at 88 Winter St.
10-1
RUFUSCU8HBAN.

CtsHtlAS
good

WANTBD-Farmers and
In want ot fresh eggs
FKEmii
poultrymen who
will flud it to their

advantage to; try the Dlrlgo
Egg food; every package guaranteed to be at rep
resented or money refunded; costs less than 1
cent per per hen week. I'. B. DALTON A CO., 27
Preble stteet_
10-1

tnoroughly capable girl to do
general housework and plain cooking In a
smn’l family; no oue need apply unless well recommended In every particular from former situation.
Apply at once to MKtt. 8. PETERS 22
Itramhall street.
jq.1

WANTED-A

timber near Portland;
either spruce, oak or hemlock; a part suits
ble lor piling. W. 11. ttlMONTON A SON «2fl
Commercial street._
10-1

WANTED—Standing

situation as nurse or a chance
to do second-work. Call at 60 DKEK1NO
ST., from 7 to 11 a. in. to day.
19-lt

WANTED—

JV109ES,

Eloeotion and

Literatore.

Delsarts Expression » Specialty.
RENERkNCE—Prof. Muses True Brown, Boston
School of Oratory.
eodtf

decs___

WASTED-Situation
keeper, 10 years experience, wholesale
In Fsrtmad: M
and manufacturing accounts
years old: best of references. Address ••SUMNEB," Box 156, Woodfords, Me._41
collect

small

to

pictures
WANTKD—Men
copy and enlarge In crayon, India tat and
and oulflt Bee. Addreaa
water
to

color; salary paid
references for particulars EA8TEKN COPYINU CO., 31 Main 8t~Bangor. Me.14tf
with

TO

LBT

of » rooms.
TflO LBT—A very desirable rent
X lower part of house, good oe lar, ft minutes
0-1
walk from Union Statiou, 484 8L John 8b
mo

I.KT—Half of

new

1av“, Deerlng Point.

rooms

double
W. W.

on

bouse. Deerlng
MITCHELL.
7-1

second

floor of a

elevator closet to cellar, sun all day, eight minutes walk from Union station and horse cars,
Q. o.
stesm beat In ball and dining room.
DUKOIN, at express office In Union Station.

41
L.BT—Lower rent of six rooms In new
bouse rear Monroe Place: gas and Sebago.
41
Apply to J. F. PBOC'l UB, 93 Exchange 8t.

TO

LBT-The beautiful constructed store with
a lovely basement, light and dry: Nos. 117
110 Middle street, Thompson Block: suitable
for wholesale or retail: it will be let or leased to
- “•«•
mo

J.

A

C l;\CA.,

THiy-

T°m*TiAitetDM.t

shorthand and
Day and evening sessions.
Bend for circular.
In

type-writing/

■t^A

lor an enterprising man with only a small capital
The International Hotel In complete repair will
be leased at a moderate rental. Apply to AUU.
P. FULLER.
17d3m

_ydec

L SiiHf. 537 Coagrsn SL P«1

TO RENT.

Huuns.

second store and two thirds of upper or

I,*T—Nicely furnished rooms, hot and
cold water, with or without board, at 84
EE EE STREET.4-1

TO

l. ITT—Heated

rooms

TOST., board If desired.
POLICIES

Popular

at

No. 137 PARK
8-1

Protected

Maine

Law issued only

by

the

Non-Forfeiture
OLD UN-

by the

of the Isrgc
THEthird story
at east end sf Kennebec
new

completed,

of

Portland, Maine.

building just

dam, Augusta, Me. Each floor has capacity of some 13,000
tq. ft., or 340 ft. loog by 38 ft. wide. 300 hone
power already established with several hundred
more In reserve. Building within 30 R. of railroad, side traek ruunlug direct to building.
One of the beat manufacturing locations ta Kennebec County. The whole or any part of the above
now ready for occupancy, and will be let on reasonable terms. For further particulars Inquire of

IV.

ION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,

r0uni-

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY

P.rtluS Mcbeel •> »MM«ra»hy.

Pupils thoroughly instructed

are

A

7-1

Sebago,
To new honse 430 St. John Street.same
floor,
modern Improvements, woodshed

3 DEERINC PLACE.

EXAMINE.

Congress Street.

IVOR

ALICE €.

to match.

E. M. OWEN &

City.

ou

Bleached All LinenTable Damask
Napkins

asa

A Situation In a mercantile Arm
or
office by a young man. aged
nineteen,
capable of taking charge of a set
of books, either double or single entry: best of
references furnished.
Address M. H., This
Office.
0-1

LIT -Seven

KI>UCATIWNAA_

ever

from 50c to $2.00 yard.

to work on sale
experienced ban ds
E. L. WaTKINS & CO., Deerlng,

Me.10-1*

offered. All Linen
12
10
5
cents,
l-2c, and an extra barTowels, cents,
at
25
Also
cents.
just received, a choice line of
gain
Some of the best

sura

business
WANTED
who Is

or

apply.

In

or

invest capital In a paying business. Address
TRADE, Press Ofllce.10-1

need

follarl

bv double-entry book-

LOST.

man

all

although I have paid them large sums of money.
Call or address JAMES McOOWAN, West
14
Cumberland, Me.

eodlw

STATE OF MAINE.

wear

Mouth,CoatodTongue,

CARD.

Biln.

Pinout.

EIGHTEENTH

> la.
Aaaeta.

ness,

new ones.

LUIH MALE—1 second-hand 11 horse powet
JT engine, and one 14 horse power boiler with
heated pump, Inspirator and all flumes at a barAddress. BIDDKPORD STUVR FOCNKY, Blddelord. Me.oeAcf

WANTED

Will be paid Jmm 13, IMHO.
BTATKWKIfTi
Capital Mabacribed.34,000,000 OO
Paid
ia (Cash). 1, POO .POO OO
Capital
Marplaa aad Vadirided Pre-

They also relieve Distress from I)ys|K-psia,B
Indigestion and Too
neaxty Eating. A per
feet remedy for Dizzi-

We Khali be pleased to see all our old
and
patrons at tbe old place of business
hope to receive tbe patronage of many

NEAR EXCHANCE

Mortgage

these Little Pills.

Cor. Elm and Cumberland Sts.

Ac. A Hue dob office at bard pan prices. A4
dress PRINTER, West Sumner, Me.
23-2AWU

-To buy or rent a small house ot
about live rooms In the centre ot the eity.
G. W. EL WELL, at C. H. Ouppy A Co.,

EQUITABLE

^Pos11 ively Cured by

FACTORY:

C. J. FARRINGTON,

PRENTISS LORING.

.Pain in the Side, TORLIVER. They regulate the Bowels.

BALE—1 8th

•FFIl’E PUk

WANTED

I SICK HEADACHE!

Manufacturers and Dealers.

nUK
MALE-Pure
Light Brahmas and
17 Plymouth Rock Cockerels; Silver Laced
Wyandotte Pullets and Cockerel; eggs for batch
CHARLES E. GOOI.D.
tng In the season.

p.

180 MIDDLE STREET 1D2

d&wly

ZENAS THOM IN k BRO.
CARRIAGE

a

MKlfD VOB PAXfBLET.
For farther Information address

Nau3ea, Drowsiness. Bad Taste In the

house-

work

FRIDAY, JAN. Nth.

iB|

100 Doses One Dollar.

or

who would be

Said lag Is already (or business and la now working; length 83 feet, draught 7V4 (eet. cylinder 17
tnehM. good boiler: reason lor selling, no bust
ness. T. M. BUNKER, Owner.
K. H. BURN

Vtr-t

blood purifiers. It is sold by all
sarsapailllas
$l;six lor |5. Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

nurse

a

rewages according
Please address, MBS. H. M. L., Press
Office, Portlmnd, Me.
LI

Starts* ae.

drueglsts.

Ready For Business!

YOU

WOULD LIKE
IV
keeper with good references,
satisfied with

PHINTIN4J

333.000 Carllaad !(ff. Y.) Water Werba
Ceapaay Vital Mortgage.
330.000 Pb’aeaia (If. Yl Qatar Ceatpway,

or

middle-aged American lady

of a number of years experience, a situation as nurse for a child: best of references. Address M. L. B.. Press Office.6-3

medium Job Press, 40 to 60 loots Job type,
nearly new, 1 font Book Type, to cases, (large.)
Imp. Marble 3x4 (eet. One lot of Paper Stock, Due
lot ot Tools, Borders. Rules, Cuts. Leads. Klglet.
Furniture, Chases. Inks. Spaces, Wood Type, Ac.,

Clothing.

for the balance of the month or until
it is closed ont.
These are all nice
goods and many of them the choicest
patterns. We do this so as to be able
to show a fresh, clean stock when we
open our new line which will be about
the first of next month.

Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such is its popularity In Lowell Mass.,
where It Is mads, that whole neighborhoods are
taking It at he same time, and Lowell druggists
sell more of Hood’s SarsaDarlPa than of all other

first

—

large line which were
purchased late at a great reduction from regular prices, and I
can sell them consequently at an
I
extremely low llgure.

RED FIGURE PRICES

JanlO

capable

EVOB MALE
Thoroughly trained rabbit
bound, female, $8.00; thoroughly trained
bound dog, $8.00; both two years old; thoroughbred (ox bound pups >3.00 »ach;
also Angora
kitten. M. H. RaNLKTT. box *33, Rockland,
Me.6-1

I have

will continue to sell

&

a

17

BROS.

Eastman Bros.

a

WANTED-By

Deermg 8L.

SALE—The privilege o( walking withprice 60 eeats; take Newell’s
rheumatism. For vale by C.
WAY A CO- 34 Myrtle St.3-1

1-2 and 15

We hare selected from our stock of
Underwear the soiled pieces and brokwhich

At 88

■y^ANTBD

out
FOK
PER CENT. FROM FORMER PRICES. Mixture limping,
(or your

Cent, of the

lots,

In

hotels, boarding bouses
and private families; good cook and laundress
will go out of rown. Apply at 1«» Federal street.
MRS. PALMER’8 employment office, over Park
o-l
Dining Booms.

Nasons Corner, Post Office, Cumberland Mills.
He.tf-1

ULSTERS.

SOILED COTTON UNDERWEAR
en

down

quired.

85c

See our White Bed Spreads at 98 cents.
See our Gloria Umbrellas at $1.09.
See our Toilet Soap sale, 12 cakes for 50 cents.
Look out for a sale of Aprons, to be received in a
or two, of handsome new styles.

a

to take situations In

to the

This Is the opportunity to buy

Sarsaparilla

Small Price.

at

move

85c

THIS SALE BEGINS TO-DAY AT $ O’CLOCK.

Sarsaparilla

Small Dose.

them

marked

have

Children’s Suits and Overcoats In
all ages from 9 to Id
years, from

THIS IS A GREAT MARE DOWS.

Is the best blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
General Debility. Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver complaiuts, overcomes that tired feeling, creates an appetite, strengthens the nerves,
and builds up the whole system.

Snail Pill.

V EH A LB HELP.

$19, 011 and $29.

them at once.

Every Housekeeper Should Purchase.

Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, l’ipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-known and valuable vegeta
ble remedies, by a peculiar combination, proportion and process, giving to Hood’s Sarsaparilla
curative power not possessed by other medicines.

PID

$18 and $20,

prices which will

Rocks, Jan. 6, Lucy F., only daughter
Wildes, aged 7 years.
In Augusta, Jan. 6, Charles A. Hinckley, aged

apr27

at

of the best cigar, tobacco, sta-

one

tlooery, news stand and variety stores In this
cTtyt handsomely fitted, well stocked and doing
business of *100 to |l6o per week. Main thoroughfare near the Common; cheap rent and nil
conveniences: good cellar, wet sink, plenty of
coal and mantle bed to sleep on. L. A. CAMP7-1
BELL. 330 Washington street, Boston.

TKD

86 years.
At Goose
of Ansel F.

Hood’s

elan fish market on a
YjSOB MALE—First
prominent corner, well fitted up aud doing
fine business. Chalice for a man to make money,
old stand; been run for years; always paid well
and does yet. Owner has other business and cannot attend to both. L. A. CAMPBELL. 330
Washington street, Boston.7-1

east girl a situation
By
WAN
a private family; also 20 waiting girls wait-

And

[Eastern papers copy ]
In Cornish, Jan. 8, benjamin Sawyer, aged 46
years.
In Gardiner, Dec. 30, Margaret Blues, aged 78
years.
In Gardiner, Jan. 4. Mrs. Drucilla White, aged
76 years.
In Litchfield, Jan. 4, ol pneumonia, Mrs. Sewell
Fuller.
In Biddetord, Jan. 7, Mrs. Lydia Watson, aged

Hood’s

FOH

db loon Buys

OVERCOATS!
TURNER BROS.
WHICH MUST HE HOLD,
A GREAT SALE OF

[Funeral on Friday atteruoon at 2.30 o’clock,
at ner lale residence. 187 Cumberland street.
Iu this city. Jan. 9, |Mrs. Jennie Reed, wife of
J. P. Burnham, aged 48 years.
[Burial at Orono.]
In this city, Jan. 9, Ann Weston, aged 36 years.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

NA1.B-Awful sacrifice; 21 room house.
paying 1100 month profit, near Hollis street
ineatre; elegantly furnished with black walnut
and marble top*
dining room aiul kltenen
furnished complete* $ir»<>0, small amount down
BAILEY a BA KT1. HTT 4d
investigate this
School street. Boston.
g_l

in)

JanlOdtf

years 11 months.

years.
In Augusla, Jau. 6, Mrs. Nellie P. Webster,
aged 30 years,-wile of the late Charles Webster
of Auburn.

ElOB SALE-Butter, egg and general produce
r buelne**, jobbing and retail. North end. tniludlng office and store, fixtures anl team. estab
Ished ten year* pays now *50 net profit per
reek and can be largely Increased. will bear
;loeest Investigation as It Is first class In every
remott; other business only reason for selling;
L. A. CAMPBELL. 33D

ing

DEATHS.

44

8TBEBT._8-1

■ UNINENN CHAM El.

Washingtons*.

From now unlit February 1st.
when I take stock, 1 shall make
tome
Inducements to Clothing
buyers never before offered to
(he people of Porfluud.

broken In sixes, at

MARRIAGES.
In this city. Jan. 8, by Rev. B. F. Pritchard,
Edmund L. Rich and Miss Maggie McClure, botli
of i ortland.
Jan. 9, by Rev. J. R. Crosser. William T. Sheldon and Miss flora A. smith, both of Portland.
Jn Harpswell. Jan. 1, by J. F. Lawson, Esq..
John B. Thomas and Miss Addle E. Worthing,
both of Harpswell.
In Mt. Vernon. Jan. 1. Daniel Brown of Durham
and Miss Julia A. Traftou, daughter Rev. A. C.
Tralton.
In Wiscasset, Dec. 24. Geo. McPhea of Gardiner and Miss Mary K. Cowley of Wiscasset.
In Wiscasset, Dec. 29, Geo. H. Harrington of
Edgecomb and Miss Ellen G. Colby of Wiscasset.
In Weld, Jan. 1. Oliver Mastermau and Miss
Violet F. Newell, both of Farmington.
In Anson, Oct. 15, F. V. Gilman and Miss Mabel
Dawes.

80H1HH

f

nnH Vlrinitv.

Among the entries at the Lewiston poultry
and dog show are these from this vicinity:
I. V. McKenney, Auburn, collie, Clyde 24; bred
by C. P. Mattocks; sire, Clyde; dam, Fly. Won
1st prize, Paris, 188G, and 2d prize, Paris. 1887;
Collie Rosa won first prize at Paris In 1886; ColBred by 1. V. McKenney; sire,
lie Clyde, 2d.
Clyde 24; dam, Rosa. Won 1st prize Paris, 1887
Price of Clyde 24, $200; Rosa. $150: skye terrier, Lafyne.
Alex Martin. Sabatis, Scotch collie Clyde, bred
by Gen. C. P. Mattocks; sire, Clyde; dam, Mag-

mar-

SALE COMMENCES FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY lltli.

has accepted a professorship in the
University at Los Angeles, Cal.
Samuel T. Noyes, a prominent

citizen,
farmer, shipbuilder and well known to the
summer visitors at Castine, died in that town
yesterday morning, after a long Illness.
Mr. M. T. Ragan, treasurer of the Letter
Carriers’ Association, has been presented
by with an elegant easy chair by his brother
carriers as a token of their esteem.
Mr. Henry L. Houghton, of Bath, aud
Mrs. Samuel E. Spring, of Portland, have
each sent $250 to the Maine General Hospital for free beds for a year.
Mrs. J. B. Donnell died yesterday morning. She was prominently connected for
over twenty-two years with Chestnut street

In the market lor
Way'* Compound
cent* _per bottle.
Luugwort only
ymp
8-1
iOB. CUMBERLAND A MYKTLK ST
better
POUND—Nothing
cough* and cold* than
of
25

!n*!*le.
No.

AT LOWER PRICES

Rev, Thomas X. Lord, formerly of Dover,
Baptist

-Dec. 18, between u and lOa. m.. going
toor from St. Julian Hotel to Dr. Eofwrt’s
Middle SL.Iinu In a »loo bill and a
248
fflee,
60 bill. BUI* were In a lady’* gray glove. The
nder will be liberally rewarded bv leaving It with
lie proprietor of the »T. JULIAN.8-1

-A gold ring, marked ‘•Nellie" on
LOUT
Kinder will be rewarded by leaving It at

PERSONAL.

in Saco.
Hon. A. W. Paine of Bangor contributes a
paper on ‘‘Illegitimate Heirship” to the December number of Lend a Hand.

U. W. ALLEN
dtl

■

_

Colonel Richard Shannon, of New York, is
visiting his brother. Dr. James H. Shannon

Exchange Street.

O. BAILEY.
,1 r.marl*
I

_

WINTER

Leans <,/ Absence.
Lombard
Wiudhain Burnham of Hollis,
Woodsum of China, Bennett of Danfortti, Palmer
of Livermore, Thomas of Audover. Frees of Alton.
of

Dr. M. H. Simons, U. S. N., has
from Portland to Portsmouth.

*

ml)

F. O. BAILEY & CO.,
I lietionwra and Commission Morrhaata

UHMCTON;
bale

astou.

insured.

The Meeting at the Board of Tracia

*m i«-

I.ONT AND BOUND.

In this city, Jan. 9, Mrs. J. B. Donnell, aged 58

OXFORD COUNTY.

B. C. Waite and Albert Delano, Selectmen
of
Auburn for
Canton, have been in
the purpose of negotiating a loan of about
$15,000 toward paying the bonded debt of
Canton.
They were able to get the loan
without difficulty.
The bonded debt of
the town is about $22,000.
With the $15,000
loaned from Auburn and the amount they
have on band the authorities will be able to
pay over the money.

as

practicable.
From the fact that $49,819,

Frankfort, Grtndall of

Kennebtmkpnrt.

AROOSTOOK COUNTY.

The Kennebec Journal says that John P.
Donworth of Houlton, collector of customs,
has resigned, and Lyuian Strickland has
been appointed to fill *he position.

ims

as

NEW ADVEBTISETOENT*.

hens, same variety.

and the directors effected a reinsurance with that company of all of its
Since that time the
outstanding risks.
directors have been steadily working with
the view of winding up the affairs of the
corporation, settling up old losses and collecting outstanding premiums, having in
view the dividing of the assets in dividends
among the stockholders of the corporation

eariy

NEW ADVEKTISE.T1ENTE.

[CONTINUED FROM FIRST I'AUE.l

the selection from the Niebelungen
with its fire and spirit, its magnificent display of effects, and its charmiDg melody,
given out by the horns, formed a fitting close
to the evening’s entertainment.
The next Stockbridge will be given by Mrs.
Shaw, the whistler.

news-

paper in Portland.

morning it is witboat

BOSTON

Nelson’s

The adjourned meeting of the Diamond
island Association was held last night in the
Municipal Court room. President Larrabee
sailed the meeting to order, and stated that
the business to be transacted was the election of directors. It v\ as voted that the seeretary cast the ballot for the association for
the same directors that served it last year,
The following board was declared unani-

Hr sol ied,

The

Mr.

Sunnyside Farm.

was

to

after

at

Passed.

mously re-elected: “E. H. Elwell,
P. Baxter, E. W. Corey, G. W. Beal,
Goding and F. M. Lawrence.

Thanks Her Star*.
Mrs. John T. Knouff, of Bangor, Maine,

KKDl'CED

Elected

THE COMMITTEES.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

TO-l>AW.

AMUSEMENTS.
Stockbrtdge popular*—City hall.
City hall-Stetson Opera Co.
FINANCIAL.
II. M. Pnyson ACo.-Binkers.
MEW Al'V ¥ KTISEMI NT8.
C. J. Farrington 18" Middle street.
For sale-Johnson & Lambeit.
Equitable mortgage company.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Towels—E. M. Owen & Co.
Wanted—Standing timber.
Linen sale—Turner Bros.
Savings bank hook lost.
Wauted—Coat makers.
Situatl n wanted—2.
Cushman genealogy.
Fresh egg, wanted.
Owen, Moore & Co.
Bines Brothers.
State of Maine.
Girl wanted.

=

items for: horsemen.

DIAMOND ISLAND ASSOCIATION.

niK

W.
—

CC4

COLE, Agent,
AT THE OFFICE OF

—

EDWm MAJKTti COMPANY.

